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HU EXPLANATION 
FROM

-1REGARDING TBE NEW
CUSTOMS REGULATION

lalêod Freight Chargee Are Added Only 
en Articles on the Ad Velorem 

List

C

(Special to tbeVTimee.)
Ottawa. Oct. 19.—The Comptroller 

general of Australia has written to the 
Canadian government that the Austra
lian customs regulation adding the in
land freight to the raine for customs guy* 
Iloses applies only t<» articles on the Aiis- 
traliau ad valorem list. The Australian 
comptroller adds that less than half the 
import* from Canada ip 1904 were on 
the ad valorem list. ~*

it is regarded from this that the busi
ness «X the Australian-Canadian line 
will not be seriously affected. However, 
/he department has received a cable mes
sage from a British steamship firm stat
ing that they are, forwarding an offer 
for a steamship serricé between Canada 
^nd New Zealand. ,

To Facilitate Business.

NOTES FROM TORONTO.

Tht City’s Assessment—A Farmer’s Wife 
Burntsl to Death.

Toronto, Oct. 18. The assessment rt^ 
turns of Toronto show an increase of 
$20.000,000 since last year.

Outbreak of Smallpox.
** Sma’lpox has broken out in Chandos 
township. IVterboro county, ami m 
Mono, I>ufferin county.

Winter Rates.
The -Canadian Freight Association, 

meeting here, announce that winter rates 
would go inti»1 force op November 15tb.

Sfi«i Fatal .m
East evening Mrs. Bnrford. wife of 

Mark BurfonL a farmer living about 
three mile* west of Alvinston, wa« light* 
ing a tin- with coal.oil When |»kr clothing 
took tire, and she rushed blit into • the 
yard. Mr. Bnrford. who tva* working iu 
a field, near the house, snu: the, flash, 
went to the house a lid found Mrs.. Rur- 
fonl lying in the yard, her clothes burn
ing off aud life e-xtiuct.

FIOM THE FRONT
Matos or to his associates with which 

purchase a large quantity of arms and 
ammunition, which were conveyed by the 

; steamer Manrigh to the adherents of 
| MaUis.

MILITARY OFFICERS
RECEIVED BY EMPEROR

DISASTER EXPECTED.

Plans Fcr Exposure of Trnfti in State 
Fund Were Laid Two Weeks 

Ago.

9 I (Associated Press.)
New York. Oct. 19.-Concerning the 

U s* , .. . . . . rlo>ing of the Enterprise National hank
Ke-()rganfzation of Army on the Corps ; <>f AllegliPnti.v and the suicide of its

Basis is Advocated — Two Divisions 
For Korea.

(Associated Press. «
Tokio. Oct. 19.—Tliirty three foreign 

mUiTjfcyy_attaches whu.were, .with the

POLICE HAVE CLUE 
TO THE ROBBERY

CHIEF THINKS HE HAS

SCUTCH STEEL - 
IRM BOOH

Minn h'iria'i IW *.r. inf.»- j
• nil «tfilÉ-Mn hr tbe Kni1- rnr tn.l.jr, , Ilu. ,|in.,.tlir ...........
«n.l „.» nftprvnnh guf-l. at lum hnnn. ^ c4.njMI.uu.af Uu
Air-mrir thorn wo» (Jon Rtirnntt, r,T th# ................................................................ ...................

«-ashler. T. L. Clark, y es ter» lay. a «I»*- 
l^ntch to the Herald from I*ittsburg. 
n:i 1

*Tt Kay leaj-ned late on Wednesday 
that the disaster to the Enterprise hank 
was expected in certain quarters. Plans 
for an exposure of the trafficking in ! 
state funds it i* said were laid two week* 
ag»». Mr. Clarke was cognisant of this 
ahtCnrtked nter the matter with >ever.it 

Tlie cash iet 
that he would

they storp and stole the diamonds from 
or table while yon were 

that customerV” 
believe that was the onljr way 

the robbery coukl have been committed."
iFrtd Pommeroy. the boy who sweeps 

out tlie store and helps generally, was 
seen. He opens the store in the morn
ing and goes home about 7 o’clock at 
bight. On Wednesday morning-thr
umming after tht robbery—he opened the 
store-as usual. He found the hack doors 

CULPRIT IDENTIFIED vlosed. hot unlocked. He also found the 
tjwo empty trays on the floor near the 
table in the front part of the store, and 
picking them tip laid them on the counter 
gear the safe.

Said he: *T am sitfe that the hack door 
was locked when I went home that night, 
as 1 always »*ek tire door before 
ing.’.’

The following is a list of the jewelry 
which was stolen:

Nuiulrer of articles. 1 single stone dia
mond ring, sixes. 2V*.1-32; nature of 
setting, ordinary-

| One single stoue diam« r.d ring; 214^*t- 

( Continued on page 8.)

ROUTE OF SECOND

FromUei Revelations Within Twenty 
Fear Hours Interview With the 

Proprietor of Rilled Stors

CAPTURES BIG JOBS
FROM FOREIGN LANDS

TR* them were Gén. Burnett. of the 
British army, and Geueral . Maefirihur» 
of tht American army.

It is believed that the 14th and litth 
divisions of guards will l»e sent to the 
Uao Time peninsula, and the loth and 

j 15th divisions to Korea.
A rrorgatiirution of the army un the 

wrpi bit tils instead of the dî visit n > I»- 
Ing stmnglv advtH-ated.

The Official (èaxétte In an extra to-day 
anmuincew that the Kini»ernr will prots-etl

Institution negviiated through him, and 
he promised to ihvnre the bank against 
all loans fur what he was ré«|M»Uftih!e. 
The supposition is he was unable to sc- j 
compil'd» This, and f eh ring consequence» j 
took his life.

**Although hank directors acknowledge

The robbery of C. E. Red fern’s jew
elry store, in which nearly $0,000 worth 
of- diamonds, rings and other -rateable
jewelry wa* .stolen, gives promiar of be
ing cleared up within the next tweiity-

-
\fr> important clue# have been di* 

covered. slid' are now hvlug traced ddwn 
by t'hief of Police Langley and his force 
of detectives, who have I wen working 
continuously on tlm case since the rob
ber y was committtsl.

It is aeid that the persons who com-

EXTENSION OF LOCAL *
*7 SE A ER AGE SYSTEM

Piaoi ind Specifications Submitted By 
City Eogiiter—Work Msy Stsrt 

Next Monti.

It is no: Improbable that the work of

. _ .... , , . » . „ . _ , _ X, .. , (ien. Oshimn. whose promotion from
An effort «111 Ik. Bade next «ewion to British Plates PlOve Their SupfrtarltJ In lienleMnl-xenewl ta eriivml wi- - 

amend the rub** of the House with a -- 7— ——.—, -c -4-
vlew of shortening the session. A select 
committee will likely l»e appointetl for

to ihe Temple Of Iw to »|.,n the roe- n,mle.. Aictmlinx to tbi. ..fllei.l .11 this 
. luewl. of t»*e, *lll, Ro-ok. The .Me m.d»r *t*Jniiiired hr note. ..f the Mef- 

hi* Journey bar not yet been Bled. Tt*t Ho., of Vin.horr. «off the
A iKrK.nol vi.it of tie- bfm to «hi. Vnlle.l State» Fidelitr 4 Tru.t On., 
li tuple i< ■ rare event.

hnvmg only SdÜMJ.ÜUO t*f. Ike slate funds, luitimi the robUry are known, and that 
the assertion was made by one of the 
hank v»»f6cials that the Eut«wpris*> had 
more than state money on
ib’posit before The expensive Ida ns were

Baltimore.”

this purpose. . The habit of moving an 
atfjtmrnmvut of the Honae ,10 diacuaa 
anything at all that the mover niay de
sire will he limited. Much time has been 
taken np in diweuawkm* of this kind. 
Other amendments may be made with 
the desire of facilitating public business.

Post Office Surplus.
The annual report of the post office 

department for the year ending June 
30th last shows a surplus of $490.844. 
This Include* -the service for the Yukon 
and Atlin. If the Yukon a n.l Atlin he 
left out the surplus is $592.785. The 
revenue for Atlin and the Yukon was 
$101.040 less than the expenditure 
There were 419 new post offices .qienctl 
during the year, 841 ne tv postal note 
offices, 28o new money onb-r .>trn*ea, and 
28 aarlngs hanks. Tlu> estimated num 
her of letter* mallet! were 285.041.1*1). 
as against 2.59.190,000 in 1904. The 
stamp issue increased by over $5ti6.0i*i. 
There was a general all round increase.

Test For Deck Hating of 
Warships.

nminvifl yesterday, has been appointed 
commamler-in-rhief of the garrison of 

-<hv Liao Tung peninsula.

A VELVET KEAHON 

Mottiatee^SDelighted at Prospect
X Lti

Glasgow. Oct. 19.—Tlic Steel Company 
of ScotHintl has stH*nrciI in competition 
wiUi American. French and German 
firms large contract* froui two foreign Ix>ndon, Oct. iP.—A 
governments for steel plate* of high “♦•a»toii ! a* h«*‘0 iX>n» <l 
resistance. The delivery extend* over a quarter*. Ntrnnge'
peewd ,4 iwe ye,»»». Dnrwg the lawt-two - drew* *utlu»tUûw. «4 Pati 
or tlinee months there has been aVteady !

THE PRINCE AND 
PRINCESS OF WALES

groat velvet 
by thtme in 

*a>i the great 
at* nut ite f- 

sponsible for the coining ïîk- vogn«* of
revival in fhv Scotch ktutl trade, which . Tile wy i;Xv women wfe^are iu-
ha* now culminated in a l>ot>m of extra i temated in reviving the Irish intht^tri»-* 
ordinary prosperity. . ll*Tv beei.trying f..r tires- *e*wm* hq*t

The Steel Company of Sctloand. the »'» make velvet fashitmnhle. well knowifig, 
pitwèr of the ScoiUsh steel tra«K has #.» 'hat the beautiful Irish guipure and 
modernized its plant thaf it is in a po*i ' rochet look their very be* when worn 
lion now <o undertake a I moat every class "'H* * r‘<'b fabric.
of a contract. j This season they are to have their

All ».f The îtvoîtlkh strrt -mirkrrs Indeed ! »b*«+re, and velvet i* tt»,be u-ed uet-only 
are cxceptiotally well situated , in ns ! f<^r f-k* n?w hat*, the redingote
spect to orders on hand. During the la* 1 -n’’ K*” •"

SELL SALMON DIRECT.

Fraser River Canners Change Method of 
Marketing New Pack.

Meesr*. Le Barry and Wnlx, two profit 
nent waimou buyers of L<»ntlon. Englan<l.' 
who will purchase the major portion, of 
the British Columbia Packers’ Associa
tion’s salmon pack for | the year 1995. 
have arrived in New Westminster, ac
cording to a dispatch from that city. 
Heretofore. Fraser river cannery men 
have been compelled to ship their salmon, 
assuming the risk of damage in transit, 
to warehouses in London, where they pay 
storage for many months out of the year, 
|or until the broker is able to dispose of 
the stock to the buyers. This year the 

Columbia I’ackAfva’ Assot iation 
succeeded in getting the buyers them
selves to come to the huh of the indus
try and buy the pack as it stands in the 
warehouses on the Fraser river. This, 
method of sale is far more satisfactory 
to the cannery men than that conducted 
in previous years, and brings better re
sult* financially, as it strips off the stor 
age in English wsrehouses and the «lam
age in transit, which has hitherto been 
taxed to the shipper.

week or two quite a nÛBiher of firms 
j have retired from the market in cotiae- 
i qufnt-e of the contracts which they have 

hooked for »otuv time ahead.
Great e,x«itement was created on 

! ’change by the aimouncemeLt of the

coats and the empire gowns, but for I 
winter flower*, “feafhers”-and make up !

Velvet flowers aivl foliage are to fie months tour of India'te^day. King Ed- 
«juife a feature of the new millinery, ward. Queen Alexandra, tee other mein
Baiuiha yellow chrysantfiemoma made 
entirely of velvet, with utero and leave*

a I that relimin* to 1m- dune is to locate 
the whereabout* <»f the guilty partie*.

Every effort possible is being put forth 
to find these parties and bring to a 
speedy and *ucv*w*ful the Iwggeat
dlsmtmd rohlier>‘ ever conimittt-d in Vie-) 
torla, and in fact in this pan of th- 
Dominion.

Un the surface, and in fact the fir*i 
investigation «,( the rubbery showed tha1 
ft tfi» sfirooddd ll~ the deepest myatery. 
Ncarfy $ft.t**) worth of diamonds disa 
peared a* if by magic. Apparently 
clues were left'. The thief st-emed 
have gotten away without leaving a tra 
<>f his identity, as to how lie commit 
the rtdifiery or where b%* had gone.

n»e apparent t*a,*e with which tin 
rrdibery was c«»mmiltcd »u«l tiie lack 
anything tangible to wtrrk on was at fli 
appallmç to the police, who were at 
loss, seemingly, a* to how to begin.

Investigation, however, and iocrimii 
shirf rimiawtsaw» and admmMous 
changed the aspect of matters, and no' 
hardly thirty-six hours after the

KOI fartyWill T»«l Ox.rM to

(liief Tjangley was seen this morning, 
and «mid: ”Yes. we hare a clue, and an 
important one. I tie not rare to state 
positively at this time whom we suspect, 
as it wotrid tend to up*et our plans. — 

”1 feel positive that Ihe whole matter 
will lie cleared np shortly— pt>*«ihly with
in the next twenty-four hoars.

"Important developments have taken 
place, and my tnen arc making every 
effort to clear up the affair.”

A representative of the Time* visited

STARTED TO DAY ON ,
THE R TOUR OF INDIA

Gfio* sad HID Embark ee 
Battleship Renown.

ROUGH VOYAGE OF 
STEAMSHIP LYRA

SHIF WAS HOVE TO
FOR NINETEEN HOURS

New FoHcy of Reiitin Ministry For 
Roachlnf the Pétille VU Us 

Arctic.

:»4 Preii )
I»ondon, Oct. 19 —The Prince and 

Princess «4 WalesNftarted on tbdir six 
Hi

d. Queeju 
«•r'fîe ro;

8teel Company’* successful tenders, and "f tobacco brown velvet will be popular.
and Mnuve hydrangeas and heavy dam
ask roses arc also In much demand. The 
linen motoring hat of the summer with 
it* brim that turns tip and down at will 
i* now made in irehret. and high pointed 
l>elt* of velvet Studded withî1 jewels are 
Mrig m a tie for evening wear. Every 
slinth- is to he worn, but ma^ive and the 
orchid tone* which harmonize so well 
with the safiles, hlnsh red. and the new

- cabinet 
rail-

hy the further announcement that the 
company ha* had to refuse further orders 
amounting t»i 59.0Q0 tons.

Onu of the contracts rumored to Ih1 for 
the Japanese g »verriroeut i- for tT «• deck 
plating of warships. Samples, it is be
lieved, were submitted by the Carnegie, 
Ewsen an«l Creosot comapnk**. wlmse 
representatives were present when the 
tewts were wade. The Steel f’ompany’»

ber» of^îfié royal family 
ministers bid them farewell at 
road station. 7 

The Prince and Princens of Wales 
going overland to Genoa, Italy, where 
they will embark on the British battle
ship Renown, which is due to arrive at 
Bombay on November 9th. They wiil 
stay in India until March, visiting the

For nineteen hours the btg itner of the 
Boston Tnvrtioat Company, the steamship 
Lyra, was hove to in mid-ocean when 
crossing to Victoria from the Asiatic coast, 
while a tempest rsg'ed about her, that would 
have spelled disaster If she bad attempted 
to proceed. L was a strong northeast 
gale that overtook the ship, and at the 
time the position of the ship was latitude 
25.722 X, and long. 121. » K. After the 
storm subsid'd the ship came along on h«*r 
voyage awl all went well In the weather 
line uatll October 18th, when lit latitude 

41 N„ and long. 187, 06 W.. another 
rong Boetheaeterly gale was met. Again 

steamer bad to slyw down. A heavy 
was running, end J)fne and again a 

rômber Would «weep th* deck, shaking 
ship from «tern to at era. When »he 

wekfher again cleared, however. It remain
ed fine ■•til the ship reached port.

Shir reached the outer wharf this morn 
tug at 8 o'clock, having left Hongkong 
Kept. , ltith. Keelung. Formoaa. fiept. 21st. 

fhe lewelry store of Mr. Redfern thl* » MoJt. ;«ept. 26th, Kobe. Kept. 2tith. and
». ■ . ■■ .. !..__U_____ wuk /■»— « i.,» 1«th » H-morning to talk over the robtievy with 

Mr. Redfern and «dhers conni'cted wrifh 
the store, and find ont whether any new 

vpment* had been discovered which 
help to locate the missing prop- 

wd find the party who conmritte* ; throngh 
the larteg rohlwry.

Mr. RHicrn, *r.. f<*c|* very keenly his

Yokohama. Sept. 3fHh. On Oct. 18th the 
V. H. cable ship llurnsidc was sighted 
hearing \ south, 67 mllca from Cape Flat 
tery

A. cording to reports received from Japan 
the arrival of the Lyra a «Urlug 

attempt 1» to l»e made by the ministry 
f, cvmmuulvatlone at fit. Petersburg -to

plates stood tlie tests the ln»t. it is said, «‘irpuoi* shadee are the newest 
ajul that is the reason the contrâcts go The modiste* are delighted af the 
to Scotland. prospect of a velvet season.

the wear indies. IRISH HOME RULE.

of Tlu-e C^ooles BnioghVBe- t^w»ii1lan
fore British Public by Exhibition.

STRANGE AOOIDENT.

Sportsman’s Gun Discharged While 
Struggling From Effects of 

Absinthe. ,

I»ondon. Oct. 19—For the past four 
month* the 'West India committee has 
been endeavoring through tjie section of 
exhibits organized by them in the col
onial and Indian exhibition at the Crrtu 
tal Palace to bring before flic people of 
Great Britain the ninny charms and 
natural advantages, and the future 
prospect» of the West Indies aud to 
awaken a lasting and permanent inter
est in these colonies, as well as to show 
whrtt The islands can do if

Adopts Motion to Petition 
King Edward.

(Associated Press.v
Mtlbouroe, Victoria, Oct, 19.—The

federal h«mm.- of representatives to day 
adopted by 33 to 23 votes a motion to 
petition King Etiwanl to grant home rule 
to Ireland. This stit-ccw# of the Home 
Rulers is attributed in a large measure 
to Wm. Retlmond’s recent campaign in 
Australia. The mntjoti had been hotly 
debated and the Lals»r party and Lib- 

>nly the era Is supf*>rtetl the Home Rulers.
The fetleral premier, Alfred De»kin,

Geneva, (lot. 19—A terriWe affair dtre 
to the maddening effect of absinthe hap- 
poned near the pretty village of Tb«>non 
I>ewnaiiiey. on ' the shores of Lake 
Leman. A sportsman munfsi Ffosward 
returning from éhooting stojppwl at an 
loa on the road t.. \ a»ii> ,m-l «hilled f*»r 
a bottle of absinthe. Though he had^ 
eridenaly ls*en drinking he was pot 
drunk, and Mme. Vhatcln.in, the land
lady. swppHetl him with the liquor.

After taking several glasses he stag
gered to hia feet and attempted to leave, 
bat was unable to keep upright and 
•tumbletl repeatedly, finally falling Indie 
middle of the road. The landlady ran 
to assist him. hut tht* maddened man 
struggled violently, add In the struggle 
his gun went off TTie charge struck the 
anfortiinatc woman full in the face, and 
praetieally blew her head off.

NEGRO'LYNCHED.
Was Taken Fr/n Jail and Hanged to 

Tree on KoadsWe.

London. IC/.. Oft. 18—Virgil Bowers.
• negro, wav taken from the county jail 
here ai.-' haugetl to it tree on the road 
leading to Bnrbonrville.

On August 26th Bowers shot and killed 
George »■ arris, a wealthy Knox county 
lumber denier. At his trial, last week, 
the I iff disagreed, ten voting for the 
Seeth penalty and two for a life sentencev 
A second trial by a jury brought from 
Rock Castle county remlered a verdict of 
life sentence after ten jurors bad voted

markers are open to them.
The exhibition ba* just closed, and Tt in the cours», of the debate promised to 

in satisfactory to note that the promoters vote for the Home Rule principle as a 
4hh=p- «roused aw- - (« -the Britbdi
public far l»ejon«l what bad been antici-

Thaf the West Indies possess enor
mous commercial resources is untlcnl- 
ablc; to study the exhibit* in the West 
India court ~«* to be impressed with fhe 
natural wenttb of the island*. Sugar, 
one of their chief products, has been well | -
representeti in the exhibition by sugar Asphalt Company A**iste«| Matos and

and wa' ■
principal vitic» an«l native states and re- j robbery had «teighed heavily on him. 
jrciting the chiefa and princes on behalf j That the l<m» ofgreat a sum in one
of King Edward.

The departure of I«ont Curton, the 
viceroy, who recently resigned and who 
will be succeeded by the Earl of Minto, 
was postponed in view of the fact that 
King Kdwart! fle*Tp«T T«ôrd rurzon to 
remaitL, in office and officially welcome 
the Prince and Princ ss of Wales.

WANTED FOR MURDER.*

loath to talk of it. The supplem.i.t the Inadequate freight cap* 
city of the trans-Siberian railroad by an 
Arctic Kea route to Vladlvostock and East
ern Siberia. This project, which has'here 
t of ore been considered impracticable 
through tentative experiments, will be 
achieved su« <f**fully. according tv the be
lief of the rfirpartment.

The Russian mtnlater of communications 
has atUhoriaed the perphnse in German

niglir, with no app'jH«*nt hope of ever 
getting it back shoulil Am nerve him and 
draw the lines of en re in nis face a little 
deeper is not at all sitrpri-«ing.

*T am sorry,” said Mr. Redfern in an 
apologetic manner to tin- Times r« pr***en- 
tarirr. that 1 waa- unable to oblige you
yesterday wlien you wanted »otue iixfuK j ports of a considerable number of river

Remy. Alias Harmand. is Accused of 
Killing a Young Rancher in 

Montana.

The latest development in the case of 
Camille Frederick Remy. alias Herman.!, 
who is being held at Vancouver on sus
picion of having murdered W. J. Oliver 
at Wolf Greek. Montana, «m September 

ueee*sary- preliminary to the federation \ 23r«l last, was the discovery by the de
of the empire, but he would have pre 

I ferm! a resolution simply expressing the 
i opinion of the house to a petition which 

might lend to an ipWeh-ome answer from 
• rhe Bui four government. ■q

AIDED REVOLUTIONISTS.

pes*. which have been used ns a "means 
of decoration, and samples of -«tignr in 
their raw and unfinished states.

It lias been the eftdeavor ««/ the West 
Intlia committee to induce the British 
peofdo to use pure «-alie sugar in- prefer 
ence to beet sugar, which is sent from 
foreign conntrie*.

Associates in Revolt Against 
Vvncsuela.

tectives Tuestlay «»f a watch up«m him 
with the initial» "W. J. O.”, evklently 
those of the niurderetl man 

.Montana dispatches contain some de
tails «if the crime of which Hetny is ac- 
rttsrd. The murdered man," Wnson .1 
Oliver, was a rancher. 24 years of n/r«‘. 
and was the son of the county commis
sioner <»f Beaverhead county. Montana.

motion of the robbery. You know that 
It i* quite a his* to me. ami I was ad
vised not to talk about it by the police.

"There are no new «levvlopment* in the 
< ase, and it looks as if the tilings were 

! lost.”
j Do yon suspect anyone? was asked* 
j "No, we do not know whom to suspect.”

was the answed. "I do not believe it 
i wa* any one connected with the store, 
j for my son and the employees are above

I-uspirHte.” and Mr. Redfern showed by 
his looks aud actions that he implicitly 
trusted all who were associated with 
i him in his business.

Harry Redfern. son. and main assistant 
ilo his. father in the. jewelry business 

which bears his name, was seen.
! "It is as mysterious as ever.” he *ni«l. 
”an«l we «!«• not know how the things 
could have been stolen.”

Are you sure that yon put the din

ngs and big bargee for the purpose of for 
! whTOing «applies to the Far Fast by the 
| Northern Ren rente. These vessels, under 

the eoiihtiand of Hnssliu captains, together 
! with set 'iK'Ing Steamers chartered abroad 
, n-lth gt»verum<nt cargoes, will sail via the 

Polar Ocean ahd the Kara Kea to the 
mouths of the Yth^eet. Near Hrekhovfckl 

j Inland, situated In the lower part of the 
Yenisei, the *ea g..lng steamer» wlH dls- 
eharge into the barges, tee latter being 
then towed to Rraunoyarskv which the 
main Siberian railway pa wee. .The well 
known captain Wiggins will have tee chief 
•commaml nf this expedition, which, thteygh 
tb«* Kara Rea. will be accompanied by 
Russian government «hipa In charge of 
Lieutenants Ovtatn, raktiwcff and Kkurllln. 
Two' Icebrcakera from the Baltic will also 
accompany the expedition.

The Immediate effect of thte establish 
ment of an Arctic route la the opening of

BRYAN IN TOKIO.

Adih-eeaee Meeting in the Capital of 
Japan, *

Tokio, Oct 18.—Wm. -I. Bryan a«T-
dressed an audientv of about l.fJjOO p«»r- 

ith Count Oknma, the’ former

«Associated Frees.I
Washington, l*. C., Ôct IS And L. 

Barb. r. one time pre*i«1ent ' of the Na
tional Asphalt Co., testified yesterday in 
the case of the Vniteii 8tate* of Vene
zuela against the New Y*»rk & Ber
mudez Asphalt Co., that t'u the t»e>l of 
his knowledg.- that company contributed 
materially to the revolution organized in

agon
and took np a ranch, and then returned 
To hi* home in Dillon. Montana. Iu 

i August he set out for Alberta again with 
a Frenchman whose identity wa* then 
onkn.W but who is now supposed to be 

î Ri/myJ and who was hi* constant com 
1 paVi.jii.

Oliver was last sc« n late in September 
about 20 mile* north of Helena, and on 

. ...... _ | October 8th his Iwaiy - was found in a
1901 by Gen. Manuel Matos, against the shallow grave on the edge of Wolf creek. 
Venezuelan govenot#eut. | It was badly decompiled, but was identi-

Hcnrings in the case, which have been j tied by the clothing, and the marks seem- 
provmling in New York, were Iran*- j »hI to show that the young man bad been 
ferret

montI*Tn the safe, of dl.l y«.u leave Them ‘ Yen'*** .free port at the month «f rhe
out accidentallv?” was asked. | Yenisei rivet In northwestern filberl*. with

T nm pretty sure that they were put " the rfoslng .tf whictr a rror or two sgo 
into the safe." replied young Mr. Red 1 vantahe.l ««» many RIberlan trade hopes. 

Last spring young Oliver travelled into i fern, “but how they could have been The free port Is now ngnln re eStabll»he«1 
Alberta with a wagon and fire horses taken out is beyond my knowledge.” | f°r carg«ww destined for the troop* and for

• ' the RIberlan railway, and with respect to
articles of consumption of first necessity 
for the local population—the ministry of 
flounce to publish detailed lists of the 
•aid cargoes and articles, and to take mea
sure* for the widest possible publication 

Iu home and foreign

Was any one in the store when yon 
were closing tip?*

31 Ye*: but I know he had nothing to do 
with the robbery.”

"Do you not think that possibly while 
you were waiting on this customer that
some one^mnld have slipped in and stolen 1 thrlr disposition 
the diamondsr trade rentres.

“Ye*, that would lie possible, and I* 1 Tokio advice# state that the publication 
tin* only explanation I can make *»f the of the An*l«. Japanese alliance will mark 
tnbfiery.” the beginning of a new and vigorous pulley

"Would yen notiro the low of Ihr dt« "f th. jrot.rnm.-m m IU iImIIum with th.
nfter you placed them in ‘ themonde

"No hardly, for in putting i i one tray 
of goods after another I would know that

ocetdiOK In .. ... ..JRPVjVWIVVPBPiiPBIRI..
...... ................. ........................... rfed t«> Washington ytwtertlhy to take 'killed -y a bl«>w on the temple. >Inquiry
forrigii "tnini.loi* hud Iriider of tli. |vro the ttutinfonjr of Mr. Rarhrr. Brl*n«m I «hewed that on September 24th. dlrrrtly 
g re-si VP part v in the chair. "His speech ! waw taken b- fore Albert Harinr, an ex- j after the murder, the frenchman, known j affer all having been taken out of the
|Mted forty minutes, and celled forth âuriner lu chanteur éaaiguated by the also a» Harmand. had been driving | show , case* that they must be in the
hearty applause. Mr Bryan lunched Supr-mf court "f the district "f Colmn ! iii* own WUffOU ami putting Oliver’s he
with Count Oknma. The municipality hi a. j hind, 'and later he burnt the body
„f Tokio has invited Mr. Bryan to at- Mr, Burlier testified that he resigned 
tend *1 he publie reception, hut hi* tune j as prew|4ent pf the Notional A#|dmU
here will not permit him to accept the 
invitation.

KILLED HI8 WIFE.

foe banging.
The mob ie thought to have come frotâr 

Knox county.

Philadelphia, Ta.. Oct. IK—Patrick
Mooney, a laborer, aged 36 yenra. killed 
hi* wife early to-day with a poker. 
Mooney gave" himself np to the police.

He *aid that on returning home he

Co. on January 3rd. 1991. subsequently 
sold all his stock, and now had no inter
est in the company or in its successor in 
the General Asphalt Company. He de
clared that subsequent to his resignation 
certain officers of the National Asphalt* 
Company, of the New Trinidad Lake 
Asphalt and of the New York '* Bcr- 
mtulez Asphalt Co. contributed on behalf 
of the company large sum* of mofocy toThe Montreal city council has decided .......................................................... .. - -

to engage Professor Edwartl W. Bemis, found his wife in company with James j General Matos or to his associates to 
„f Vanderbilt UniversTtr, Cleveland. O.. ! MavCvrmick. He atfempted to strike < aid a revolution ngaitfift the constituted 
to »f».rt to It mi tho imt of prerMhW.i Moot lorn, it* with th. pokor, mmI of \>n«u.U. awl thet-.tlwr
a municipal gas plnnt for the dty and ! wife rushed l et ween tliem and recelvetl j furnished the money te purclwse, arm 
slao upon the price at which such a plaat ! the blow, which crushed her skull, billing ami « quip the steamship called the Ban- 
woold, be able to supply gas to citizen* i her testautly, - * righ, and further furnish money to

safe.
of " Do you. take the trays from the show 

Oliver's wagon nisi aoM Ike fowr wheel* case* an<1 pile them nil together and then 
rancher, who was able to describe

the murderer to the officer*. Remy wa* 
tract4'! to Nelson by the ' American* offi
cers. and the telegram aenl by Chief of 
Provincial Police Bullm k Webster from 
there to Vancouver did the rest.

Federal Judge Humphrey, of Chicago, 
on Wtslncsday gave a divideil decision 
on the «lemurer of the ufent packers 
chargcl with Illegal conspiracy. He 
overruled the portion of the demurer In 
which the packer* attacked the txld> 
numbered counts charging counpintcy in 
restraint. The ’ tlemurer to the "even j had gone; any between the hours of 7.30

take all to the safe, or do you take one 
or two at a time from the show case, 
making several trips? In, other words 
would it be possible for you to pile up 
the tray* and in picking the pile up pre
paratory to going to the safe, leave a 
tray or two on the table?’

"No: 1 g«-nerally take n tray or two at 
a time, making several trips.”

"Was the back door locked?”
“Ye*: I nro sure of thof.”
MCorId anyone have secreted them

selves in the store, and if sw. where?” 
Yes' to the workrbom, after, the

numbered counts charging monopoly was I and 9— the time I closed up.1
sustained. D6 you think some one was hiding In

governmt-nt of Korea. Among publicist* 
of Tokio It Is now freely admitted that 
since the sew treaty guarantees the free
dom of Japan In the prosecution of Its 
Korean Interest# the shadow of a Korean 
government will shortly be «wept away 
and practical suzerainty of Japan over the 
peninsula wHI be established! Already 
arrangements have been made for the con
clusion of a new compact with the K«-»reao 
government, the nature of which can be 
guessed If not permitted to publication at 
the present time,

T. Mega ta. Japanese adviser to the 
Korean government end director of the 
Korean custom* and lmp«*rlal treasury, 
says: ••DlfflenUis*. yes: many of them. The 
chief of them la the acute obstructive move
ments of some of the Korean officials and 
the passive Inertia of the whole treasury 
department, which opposes change because 
change efttalla a lo«* of the usual perqnl 
site* of office to the horde of under -offleer* 
Our task Is monumental. .It la to lnje< t 
sound business principles Into the decayed 
system of the past.”

sewering Spring Ridge and Oah Bay dis
trict* will eunutit-ucir on - the let of Novem
ber. At " la#?* evening's meeting of the 
streets, hr Mger and sewers committee the 

•peevUestfea* of the system- tt- 
ia prtqmet-d «•+ eenstruet wkb the gtta>,uui| 
rei-ently voted by the ratepayers were sub
mitted. They met with approval and 
were referred to the city council for Anal 
adoption at tli** next regular sea*Ion. A 
main line of pipe aboot_thfee miles and.s 
half In length Is provided for. It runs 
from the corner of Fern wood and Denman 
roads. Spring Ridje, through the latter 

land Oak Bay district# by a i?>ate which 
f wtïï effect a junction with the present.* 
j main at Its outlet In the neighborhood of 
! Clover Toln t.
! The total estimated cost of the under

taking amount* to $80.000. leaving a c«*n- 
sideraMe margin for edBttOgametes whtch 
must always be anticipated In work wblcn 
Involves such ^extensive excavation, rock 
or quirk-sands often having to be contend
ed with,, thus increasing the expenditure to 
a considerable extent. The amount men
tioned Include», besides toe main line, a. 
number ‘of sub mains running from the 
former through the m«*t thickly populated 
sections. This, of course, will facilitate 
the work of connecting the different resi
dence». à thing that will be absolutely 
necessary once the new system Is complets. 
The pipe to be osed wilt be of Ihe bewt 
possible quality and will range from W to 
18 inches, varying In size a«'t*t»rdlnf to the 
altitude of the respective .district*.

As already stated. City Engineer Topp 
expect* that the work will c«xnmence early 
next month If the proposal outlined meets 
with the favor of Mayor Barnard and the 

i aldermen after having thoroughly consider
ed its details. When It will be complete 
anti ready for. operation Is a question, 
however, apmi which he does met cars to 
commit himself. Tbere le à poeettmity 
that the men will have to be laid off within 
a few weeks after the start on account of 
wet weather, while the likelihood of meet
ing with rock and other obstructions, which 
would cause delay, has always to be figur
ed on. Once commenced, however, the work 
wl<4 $4 fefward as rapidly as possible and 
might 'be finished early next year.

The route to be followed by tbe mew 
main from th^ plan drafted by the city en
gineer Is as follow*. Starting at Kentwood 
road and Denman streets, along the latter 
some distance *o Ida street, up Pandora to 
Baronet street, along Davie street and 
through the Pemberton estate to Chandler, 
and thence to 8t. Vharlee street. From 
there to Fairfield road and along the latter 
thoroughfare to the water front. Across 
thé lower end of Rosa Bay «remetery to the 
present main, effecting a Jnnctioa with the 
«>utlet of that line..

Those who follow the working of the 
system will, no doubt, understand the rea- 
*ott» which prompted those reapunslble .1» 
the suggestion of such a course. 4| has 
the advantage of tapping almost «the eatire 
Rprlng Ridge district, the residents of 
wbteb are now without the advantage of 
sewerage, and have had to get along With 
an unsatisfactory and unsanitary connec
tion with surface drains, as well as the 
lower portion of Oak Bay. the population 
of which has had a like experience. With 
the aulMnalna. of whtch menti«>n has beem 
made, a growing district will be given the

iieriwsnry facilities f«*r the maintenance 
of sifnltary conditions. It is possible that 
before the system Is quite ready a «om- 
I paratlvely small additional appropriation 
will be roqulred. But that this will be 
forthq«»mlng is assured, as the sewerage is 

knowledged to be an ahwlute tiecras 1 tj. 
n arranging a route for the new 41 pe 

thex^,‘*t*'l, ,lire ti** Tm**0 exercised, not 
only II» outlining a course most advisable 
from anXeuglncerlng standpoint, Ymt IP 
putting theNnaln line of pipe throngh the 
•ertirm*'most 9kely to be the centre# ot 
population In thexfuture. The ratepayers, 
therefore, have the ffrotlAcathm of knowing 
that their, money il\rt being expended 
only with a view of alleviating the present 
pcrnlcloue state of affairs. 1>xt to meet the 
requirement* of tbe outlylug'N^ectlons of 
the city In question for all timtvxAt pre
sent approximately six th«>u»and''temple 
will derive direct benefit from the 
Auction of the new system. From the eel 
mate furnished by the city engineer, how-' 
ever, the Rprlug Ridge and Oak Ray dl* 
trfrt* will ultimately have a population of . 
23..TUO. all of whom will be élue 'to make 
nse of tbe mains which are now In con
templation.

When the work I» finished there will be 
j only one or two small sections without 
! sewerage. These lie to the north of Spring 

Ridge, which cannot be reacht d by the line 
j suggested, and a portion of the W<>rk 
: Fhstatc Had the proposlUon «wlglnaily 

m<toted, and which had to be abandoned 
owing to the objection rn!> *d by a number 
of prop«‘rty owners to the pipes being laid 
on their lands, been carried, these points 
wop Id have been touched. Under the cir
cumstances. however. It Is Impossible to do 
so without an altogether unwarranted ex
penditure. Therefore It la probable that 
the work will have to be left In abeyance 
until the completion of the contract now 
under consideration. That done, the In- 
Btanatlon of septic tanks ee some «*4has 
method of getting over the difficulty of 
reaching the sections referred to will come 
up for discussion

The plans now ready will come bevd* the 
city council next Monday a* already •*t- 
c«l. anti as ti>!* will probably be but a hot
ter of form the new sewerage ayttem may 
be expected to' be under way within a few
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Campbell’s Prescription Store CANADIAN NOTES.

Eight **n (iniin Traiu* l,<\ivt* Winnipeg 
Baity—Child l$urn««l t • Dv;rth.

We are Prompt. We are 
careful. We are reasonable 
and we use the best in our

'
Ft., Ja«V‘ii chiefly with wheat. Every 
hour ^during the day a train i- • nt 
a ml .several «llirîng the night. Yeatenifiv

Kates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages anil Deaths, » _ent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than cents.

Time rates on application. ••
«lispairhed4SI ‘ carload'

Wheat receipts yesterday totalled (»2U. 
•*«» hochet», a* compared with 3titi,0o0 
bushels on-tlie same «lay last year. Of 
-rbvr grain*. 38.00# bimh'*ls were receiv
ed, as isiiiip»red with 3,t*hi last year. 
The rain in the pity <*tM« ntlV did not 
affect the went, as there was tin diminu
tion in the amount <*f ft In ft n k< d 

Itemed to I-»eatl|.
WionipOt, Oct. IS.—The 18 months old 

< hi Id Of Stanley Ilurgraves, residing V» 
.1 farm eight miles south of Shoal Like, 
was burned to dea»h. 'Hie little one was 
left with a sister and his clothes caught 
tire from a «love*.

M a rria ge.
Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—hi Augustine

elmreJi this mum jug M is# Janet Louise 
,

!>•••. I iirlaw'. ia Pruiru'. m-.v .<, Saaat<*i 
■
L Killings, ,%f Yajicotiw..

Crown Fituwcttior. .
M innipeg. Oct. IK—W. F. liage!. K. 

C-. t* bo came out from the Yukon a few 
« lay s1'ago to readme practice in (lie eity.

crow» jnoseeiitr*r. at 
The erimiual «hukvt

work
■‘TUtlvU WAMim ii t.8. FOR •ALS-UBt'BLLAMIMJL BEAUMONT BOGGiLEE & FRASER

Beal Estate and I ne ora ne# Agents, 0 and II 
Tronnce Avenue.AUvertiavttieutii under this lead a mu 

khiyfd each insertion.
Advent»» nieete under this head a cent leal ■state and insuranceLook For the Sien of the Camel When You 

Want Drugs.
a word each Ineert.on. Agent, 43 Fort 8C,

SAI CHUNG A HRO., 138 Government At. TO BENT-Large furnished h»u«e, about 
lVi acre# of land, good stable, rent tea-

niTcn BVLIhi And hyudnth glasses, iEmployment "a
for auy * 

■wt and eboe

•errants and Is Mr New Home List 
Just .Out

Jay A vRing up phone HIM.
MAHOGANY FUHNlTtJHE—Guua, slows,

a;«am engines, eapres# wuguu, Uuggiw*. 
carta, etc., for sale at Blr aueouri's. Old 
Lbiy;eb. cur. Broad and Pandora streets.
F hunt AMM.

STANLEY AVK. AND V. LKMltltOKK 
STREET Luty- eurm r lot. a eu.ip lor 
$300. and ou easy terms, $5 per mourn.

IDA BThEKT for William, eue tot, 1er 
$125.

HHKN ANSWERING advertDi'lheet* under 
tnls beading pl.-a#e eay that you M» this 
"UDoupmueaf in the Times. SOMEX08-00 *

pasture; price
oi which ljl acres areNOTICE

Observation Car Withdrawn 
Season 1905.

•iTLVài mie» ENGINE FOB BALK—lu oor»e power. Van 
be seen lu vpetallou St the i nm-e Bund
le Wfoad street, runuiug 1 *uni ma

n:«4UC.W41TKD
I COWlCHAN —improved farm, water front

age, must be sold, r‘"
a ora, imiTT ■ 
with stock and ml*Adrrrn,«mrl.„ u0.j,.r tbi. bud • SB

a word each Insertion.
TOLMIK lVfc

ltr.ee $r..uuu, tyrms.
appilvallun. This is a barg.ua.

FOR BALK—bu of the best farms oft Vafc 
couver Island. '-|£s -

MKS. E. HOOD, mi me, 17 Alfred atrsst, la 
prepared to iccetve eases oi ntuaiug.

TONS of Nanaimo potatoes lor sale, »1U 
per ton. from «ept. IV tt to Oct »;h; 
fre.ght on atesmvr InelnAeU. Apply Kong 
Bing Wing. ,vt Fwguaid street.

tail at oigce for Hat,LAKE HILL ESTATE 5 acres, i *«••« 
Uvusé. very cheep; can he had for‘hone AUUU.

fob BALE—Choice lets on V
Pitre »:#*>. •amiura AvaU

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements an (1er 
this beading pi.ase say hat you saw this

CRAIG FLOWER KOAD CAR LINR-LargeFOU BALE Suit case, $2.75; lady’s locket 
50; revolver, 32 cal.. |4; Che va 
glass. $3.75; pearl earrings.

... mu listings, $û.ùu, vVst pocket 
revolver. $3.8tl; ball marked gold ring, set
wak caiueo. Sv. Jacob Aaressoe# new 
And second baud stuie. 1*4 Johnson street, 
two t$0yr« below...Uuvernuu-at. street. ^ y

price $36u, easy FOB BALE—100-acre farm. Homenoe, ho###,
hams, etc.; price $3,100.snm.iin«,vment la jhe

CARET RU4D N ar Creamery, lots $6P 
each; terms, $U> dawn and $5 per mostk. FOR BALE- 160 acres, os Cowiriian,river, 

end other Improvements; pries
WANT fe.|> MUHCLUNKOIAFrom this date tjie observation car will ceaSe $1.500.Adrerilatmints under this head a cent HOUSES TO BFNT-dee our list of vsesito make its usual daily trips AwUlapK •* 4m-i good list toa word each Isserthm.eunuiyt

teres, ou E«suRBslt barber;length; FOR BALR-Cheap. 3% K p. etsctstc motor, 
alinuhl sew. BUigwr nosing mas nine, roller 
top dealt, oak coiabUuuivu i»wk vase and

WlDoti' LADY With utce Kuue, would 
like .auidlier lady. <>r married couple, to 
*hitr«- her h«»ni<'. electric light, Idlth and 

v uh utui. uj*LaL AMdresa ”.L- C»"’ Ttinca

fti! "Xli'hnii Money to Loan; FOB BALE- 0 rootae.i bosse, clos» to Os».also Choice Farm Lands. érrmunt Buûdinga; p»..^ S2,0W>.1 1,8. — W hiic. -. qj,wi‘cti 1 ig-■triç Ry., Co., Ld Csrtosiiy 81 sad B.anetrardAn AiblUiuU t« Inc Huu-o on Rheftvmrue FOR BALE Dairy farm at Somenoe, fsllgLEE A ERASER,ft riiautLii,
Real Estate ami Isssranee Ageets, • an* UStreet y.stenLiy. dvtKiuVr (>l ntllhlud

hie to# nil a ndil^wh.ivh wga pmjeeti'ug 
fr.itn .use of the joisyn, and wax thrown 
down and" painfully bruised. No *eri* 
one results are a&tUipnted.

•tucked, build luge. etc. price $4.530.WAX-TRD—Hkbfor the purchase of the 
Asheroft f|. ; t, Sifnate at Ash' fofi. H. 
I'., fully ..«|ira»p’'d. hceuard and funilah-
• d. whleli will .........ffered for sale a* a
g«»luÿ educeru at nubile #u<tivu at Axh
• r.'f:. R. C., on Wedueadity', the let bay 
<»f Novemb. r. A. D.. IHU6. To b« sold. io

FOR SA I.E- $2.100 will bu 
worth $KWK dm u
lags; $Zbu cat 
meuts. wth t 
ter man A Co.

s heise and 'el T-ouscs Avenuej5 Yatés Street itl.amest Build FOIt BALE-Waterfront h»ti lu Baqulmsl 
Prl< <• I3U0. on term* of $lv per month.i*K hsisnee m m«»uin.y PEMeERlON A SON

Beal Estate, Financial A Insurance Agente. Holm Ott. CÜTTÀGBH BUILT
Ui U i,j payauent piss, snder best I«$ Fort Street.t-cntAoo..- Iks heal UisinLi teetw and by cou#pt.teii bslidera.Steam engine for agi 

tancvurfs, old vhiirvh, cot.
Pandora er rests. Phone A «Ml

At Litnf tlip governor njTthi Rank of Eng- Broad andiirti'-uiar* apply to D, Murphy, 
IsherofT. B C

Rollfltor, 141 VhU EUu.s i AGE—up acres tuapruvoUJiCEDAR HILL KOAD-Plot* of land varying 
In aide from 2 tu 5 acre»; price $15U to 
$300 per acre; terms easy.

<^b«! ":«> t-.thk» * »r>ed the unit in nix tars on-.
1 ' . 1 :i f i - ." u. la mi h.-1,., . |„ ;,,r ,

n.wh.uit shout k .pariai uutire in thr „,r, „
bpwxpsp,'rs. t" .1. Smith and Walter „avx 
Sullivan had - hnrge of th«- adret riant*. t
II.' was unable Li gay that the adr«-r ijtfe S^mti'»r I
ti-v-y eoren-.l the-pr*-x-notices. He said , Brock tille. Oct. IS -T1
he " kn*-w I'othii.g of any money 1mmg he Lit-: r Fuit id t
rtpemW fnr thr inmranre company in .TfnTrno..n und v. ;»• 
the mm t s of r»' poft> ,.f thi* . in- number ^'f . itiiv

Vi mile Cowtchau
FOR BA LK -Uorsm of aU Kina. fr<VV ANTED -Clean cotton

Offl-w
UOLSE—(Lw* $4.uw#>, 6 sers» orchard sadup; new ami tcitcod.baud UuggU-a. cartaENTERS PROTEST fleids. within 2 miles of city; price fZSO'i.and wigonn. f ftp sp; a ftfsTlritcInsa CAREY ROAD-3 acres, uesr Garnham I*

Apply t* taker's Csrrtsge 8bop.W ANTED—Att kinds of tgcycle reps» 
work, ill nfotk guaifcOfv.-d. J. T. Bradeu, 
76 Ihxigias street. Eetlroenw given on Sll 
pîtimblng and heating work.

ROYAL I1AY—Onjj 6 mingles fro* traoud 
awe ekure f routage; pi ins jflbU,

COTTAGE and f. àcr« •. all kapredeed, at 
^hus.. Bay; a bargain.

Store' street
FKI T1IAM ROAD. CEDAR HILL-5 acres 

of land, mostly iu orchard, will* large 11 
roomed hou*<- asd good ostbutldioga

WHEN ANSWERING advert Lenient a under 
thie bending plesee nay, that yon saw this 
announcement is the Times.

'trifn/d.

WHEN ANSWERING adxcrtlsemeot* nsder 
T blshtavUng please asj that JSS saw this 
aim. tiuo inent in tbe Times.

OUCHAllf.-S nn.liAGAINST THE METHODS
ADOPTED BY HOGUES

MlCUUUolf RTRAWnEHRT VA I.E 23 icr#i. 5 Km 
In sreha.-d, *malt cottage and outbu.ldluge; 
price $2.kUU.

concern; cbeaja gu.o;

COTTAGE—AU, sere*, at TyiAdvcrUeemendi under this beadLUIT AND KU11Bvc>tid>fi»>ii or AbY reports <.f other Jn- j The |»gllbcnrer> nii Itali-d Willtid • cent acres culilvit'ed. price onjj $2.S word #s«h lasertl.»s.La un m and Senator Frost. M’NKILL'S RAY—2 acres, fronting on the 
sea. of guod land; eplend.d building alts.Adtettleemente un let this bees s 

a word each insertion.
NIAGARA BTRKKT—Lets.A Letter fr«>ni the Mutual Lifo Irtsur- 

an<V (>«mpnn> to nn appltcant for inxiir- 
snew. referring ! im to I*. P. Raym..od 
A 1'u hocau'e the appUsction ran»* fr«»m 
lh*- diet rick covered bv the Metropolitan 
-upiivy. *\ux read. Mr. M.dktrdy Mtid 
tliix wn> :i matter of-xtiuvénieece t'» the 
applicant. A4ted ft by he gnvo the

tlHH LAVE CLASS-Course 15 lcasona.
Ü. Stsgie leeeos. 25e. Sira Hamilton, 

Suonyalde Ave., L'rnlgAvwcr -road.
vAsiiiEirx sririm:Claims President’ of Iusurance Company 

Did Sot ilave Fiir Vhy—An. 
other Sensation.

n.ARKxcK sTtuaei-uw. eric, naa
WHEN AN8XN KlttXU advertieemenie under 

this heading pTease say that you saw this
announcement tn the Times, -*

FOUL BAY BO AD—1 Acre drat vises laud.
ELFORD STRF.KT—Just off Fort street,

choice lots at $«PW.Eud<d rih Life Mlu fcUiuuiuati
BTOI'-Too ere toe agent we are looking 

fhr to eell made tivmcaanre clothing. Get 
ut buatn.ea for yourself at oer tapeuse 
No capita! required, ijusen City Clothing 
Co., Toresto.

ft Hunk Was'
SWINERTON & ODD Y

103 GOVERNMENT STREET.
SIMt'OE STRfrrr-2 nice lots, at $750 e4ii£MAt If INIs

L. IIAKER. Oea-.rat Machinist, No. 15S 
ti,>vefmaent atrc«»t Tel Ml).

Pittsburg. After .
Drat too of tfov b-mk-i "f .tiv- Hill , iitrise
Xatioual Rank «>f AUPicbAiiy._jwbu<h «lis 
closed that the lwok wu* iiwdr«‘ul, T. 
Le»» Clark. « ÿshicr <»f tïi«# iuâtrtutîun fur 

went to*hi* hum. h«>t night, spent 
pleeik ncrvitu» uighi, and t - 'iny

P. R. BROWN CO.. Ld.{•gMi^y li** Buuik .■SBPtifrftrSa?DU K SON * HOW EH. «1 t» Ht» JcbnsonNe .r Yarlf Ot t. 18 - T.ier. was « FÏrarjb crop., S room* d dw_______________________
ore used of 40 trees; stock for sale; priceA Large oiflîtti-isfrm 

wln-n there ui» machinery ;n'4Lo- JWms 
••flltT to care fur applications for insur
ance. witness said that all applicant* 
f«»r .ufurtuation do not talk*» out iuxur- 
àuce. amt they icfer to such agency f«»r 
the information they desim. If the

strevt. Grlmea’o Bb^k. Victoria, madu 
fhctsrrra of slmw cases end store Satures 
lu hard and sodt wood, design » and esti
mates furnished.

80 BROAD 8TKBBT.WATCH HBP4IRINU.
p1 'sage gt arm?. 04 the iBsufuce invest, 
gat-ou to-day b#t».-vu dairoian Arm
strong of the rummittev. ('«imsvl Hugh- * 
au-i .lam,- M D-% ! f R 
irtml.v. prc*iik*«tt of the Mutual 1.1- Iu 
surAUcu Oumpany. Mr. Beck protested 
that Mr. Hugfic* lia* frequentfj h-d up 
tu puivis which gavv th*r iu vL*pap»Ts‘-wik 
uppuriuiiity tu “pot in aa ugly imputa 
tiuu" agit aui McCurdy, aud that Mr. 
Hughes «Iropiied the inquiry before M. 
ihlrdy liAil ugfH.rfinhy to 'expiain. 
Chairman Armatrung Mr. Bek
c-iuhi make requeta- or suggeatiuii» to 

v I
. .

out it* purpose* tq luakr
I*if* fnsunuiee 8ofer

and. had uu desire lu bay* the w.rk <de 
Wruvt»-,L Th.- i »>uimittve wauled aTI the 
helpful information it codhi g--t.

-Mr. I lug Ins, then aa ill tliat if "he Lad 
erred it bad been by showing courtesy 
w hou t iniiKHWH justifiai other meas
ures. “The witness wh« at-i- intnsv!/ 
into * false po-siuou.’’ said he. ; ba* uuiy 
himself to blam*. Kverioue will lw 
trvtilsd a* by dsssrve* to U- treateik and 
evasion always will he held up ?.. the 
contempt k aiway* has received.” There 
way laud applnuae as Mr. Iltigho* tua-

i. FETCH. BP D lugias street, ipeclalty 
of English watch tepeirtog. AU kinds of 
cjocke and watches rcpatrel.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE«s# ACRES Desman Lslasd. A> seres leg
h»pped. urw Were* HUNDRED AND FIFTY4ET W7N6 Fassiousbie tailor, ladles' aud

rts' clothes made to order and perfect 
goaranteed. 160 Government street.

roomed dweiilng, orchard. 160 trees; »t«« k 
for ssie at a Uni gain. 1‘rlve, if sold before 
Nov. 1*1. I3.3UU.

(f opiuni. and then sliot DWELUNGS FOR SALELEGAL 47 1HDS.himself thruugh the head, dying at 2.30 
Ji.ni. An hour Imfore the a im-mms-mem 
"f hi* death, ua* mei v «I all he Uiuk a 
g Icgratn came from the i VluptfuU'T < f 
the currency at Waidllnaioii t . . 1.>m* thv 
■hmrs and appointing Hank Kx.iiuinyr 
John B. Vunuiugbntu a* nseiver.

The pFvsi.kut of the bank. Fred. 
<iwynne. t«-.ia> auuoiiuc-d that Chirk 
had lu/ined ibmisatid* of dollars tu Pvim- 

.
* utlvtstsj a dot# for $sSO,0tlti yi*Kterdo> 
for C urk. wucludtug. with rhv statetueat 
that “If the shortage only f£hMUNNi
b»* ftt.uhl gladly pay it himself."

SMITH * JUHNAT#J*—R»rv1«evs. MobcU- 
ors, etc.. Parllemrolery and Depnrtmputal 
Agents. Ageuia iskore the KAilerajr end 
other Omnitwlciic and In t-be Supreme 
and Ksrkequ* r Comas. Ottawa. Alexsuder 
S;ni; h W Jnhn«t»n.

AJNti TAt- Mawutemmrr sad desisr is 
Isdlas* silk and cotton under wear, dresws. 
wrappers, etc. 74 Dougias street. Vic

60 A<^EES—c‘owtcksu Dtsrrtrr. Uto icmv cul 
tlr«ted. 3 acres being cleared; K-'kM.aJ. 
river roue tbruiigh puberty- half mile

FOJ* SALK—Kequimalt road, 9 roomed•■ntiticd tu the vommiasion. Mr. Mc
Curdy iHiied-thit he a4x>li*hc.f free 
lance agents' in the metropolitan district 
and referred such .rgenf* • with their 
bwsiu-estt to f'. II ffayrnund. A Co. nft^r 
fstiii i A, Thf ha ml kh-amr a parrirer of 
that Arm. It hmnght out that Mr. The 
hand w«^ in chnrg-- of the «lep.iriment 
of-jtfPflls that handled the «*xveptrtonalIy 

. Tarife rriks before he became a partner.
Th.- di-»tri«< attorney's office • weg to

day called upon by the legislative Jn«nr- 
aiH-e investigating committ«v becamw of 
the tektimuny at une ftilnwe,. and rtie 
question of an arrrsf. for perjury is now 
Wing tuwMerftd ht Assistent LHstrirf 
Attorney Rand. The witne** in qws- 
tion is licurgf J. Plenkitt. an eighteen- 
year old telepbbrk4 operator in th«. cm- 
pToy <d the stationery firm itf !.. W. 
Lawrence A Co., fmin whom the Mutual 
I.ife .Immnroee f>>. purchased much of 
it~ -•ippic's of tin* nuture. -It wa* 
hn.mrhf out yesterday that among the 
voucher* for money charged to legal ex-

Ueth aud pastry.
only |l,üuv; vssy leuii*«t i uuf , ariMi|,o yniprnj

from < owlchan St et km; $2.S0Atarts.
FOR SALK Ha lids-me sew bungalow, oon- 

ta.Blog ti rvoids, bath und pantry, etb^
modpr.n, cue acre of laud, on car line: 
only $3.150. t55o m.)

! RK^T JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
fods at Kawel Brew V<l. M D aglae Hi

154 ACRES-Salt Spriag Island, U». cleared. • 
10 Sid shell, bjru 5i>x4<). m w *hed and 
poeltry hoese. orchard. lOU tree#, 3 rouw- 
< 4 dwelling; only SI AW.Dutch Bulbs WONDERFFL THIAL BE ADI NO—Oui; 

dead trace# ■wdlam hs the worlA »•-*« 
dime, birth date, etsmovU •nive.epe. Prd 
Osurge Hall. Drafter 1343. Hl Lou *. Mo

kuu SALE-Fourth street, adjoining the 
famous Pu laser orchard, 12 sen*, ave 
acres under culMmtioa, small dwelling, 
barn, house for Chinaman, etc.. 2 cows, 1 
horse and harness, implements; cheap sa 
s going concern. v*uiu g >

Just Imported HOARD* OF TBADE, Tonrlsf Isscx'iatinwi 
•tc. ahoafd consult us when prepsrts( 
guide books, edvsrilséng literal arc. am 
all kinds of II last rated foidr-a. We groui 
photos artistically and guarantee be» 
rvewlte. A C. Photo-Engraving Co. 21 
Brosd wtveet. VR-teriB.

FOR SALK—Six titles from city. lt> acres.bank ha», «*t*te depewit* xvhteh Extra Qeallty Cheap Prkes at watch 13 sere»- ere under cult? ran on.ftiU siauuui- tu $Huu.UUtL ut. wlucK&iftw iH cottage, barn, gos* supply of water, 
- ---------- --- .—-5—- - bargain.•

m»l ilie r- »t t* iu -'.Ue --tukiug futul-* 
Mr. (i.wriuto iu Lis stalem-m ««id: 
"Nearly S7<«M**1 of the #40ll.(„M*l ante 
deposit* of o«r bunk i> out oo pajrt'r of 
stale poltticia?!». W. II. A wire» *. ha* 
horrowetl n-arly Frank J. Tur-
ian«*t- he* l>«»rniw- d votmidcrahle. I do 
not know Low much, hut th«- Iniuk, 1 
stats, is suivent.**

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

13U7U U.j

kt>K HALE-Yales street, half lot, cottage• Ail Alalik. (Uhl T, l_ 4— -I  .FTAdvertlsamente under thi» heed s cent 
• word each fusertl iL.

and stable, This 1» Close in an*

FOR SALK- Centre oi dl
big. !• good order, mu_____ ,
easy terms. Interest et 4 per eist.

TO KIT--A large, comfortshiy furnish' 
room, for gesu-taui. with er witb«. 
breakfast (nu < bildrvuj. s ffapcrlor 8t.

T roomed dwell-

FOB SALE—Four rwtmsd cottage sad fallf TO RENT FemDhed hortsckeeplng ro<ims,
lti rtw*- S: r "IT. ,n f lot, $800.m the 8ir James DnegTâl Tloéïè. D'Bank Orr1eT#<i 1‘Lw‘il,«ignt'd byeluded. Ga rdens; est rail — su Bellerlliw street.(îm.rce K. Htmkitt. Hi» MratKy was ! WaaWiigtoo. Orl IS—Th» EnterpriseMr. Gordon «j. esgused from : ■ ,? SAL* CTutham between

nut ‘luitluycd null! today when B'aaehsrd sad Cook streets,iivss - «■»woR R»u =4 XsiLuml Hsok AIHubsuy. S' III Hat sadWHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
this heading please say that yon set 
announcement la the Time*

tail cottage. $VXkkHunkitt Was Called
i - ' « . -n

ploy meut, ami wbcu ihowu the voucher 
-‘vt'i"! ti.ar lie h^.i ever sigi.vd Wt. lie 
fur Ut r «leuigd tlmpl.e l-,a>l ever rco-ivetl 
Hist amount of money from the Mutual 
Life Iii'Ur.Ttuv Oi*., or that he had ren
dered th< . utp.ui v x. r\

Mr. Hught * a>U-d Vluukitt to write 
his name in ink on a piece of paper, 
which he did. This sud the voucher 
were olferefl in evidence, atrU the similar
ity of the mu mûmes was calh»«l to the 
attention of the committee. The ser- 
ge#mNit anus wgs tiwrsupon sent to 
cointuunicats with the district attorney's

closed to-day l»y direction* of tin- **omp- 
troller of the currency, neon information 
reci'ired from National Rank Kxnminer 
John R. Cimninghaiu that tin h.nifc is 
insolvent and that -the eschier had cmn-

wh< a|ij»*;n1$d re- • ; \ r

FOB BALK—Lot, Superior street,
tZlTBj

oorriiK and sricaa
FOR BALE—Lot, Store street; tee-sits fug 

sms., factory; $aw. (31744)TO THIS VICTORIA COFFEE AND BPlCg MILLH
-OSce and mills. 14b Government street. 

A J. Morley. proprietor. - FOB SALE B-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
ruuil. $1,000, on particularly easy terms. 
(4108.)STORED

Ferry, of which Andrew f’. Field* wa* 
a member. Fiehls. is stiprtiatendent of 
the *U|H>ly department of the Mimul 
LHe Insurance Oiuupany. Witne»* ««id 
Le ft a* appointe.] _

hmurance Examiner 
by the atiperintendcut of insurance, 
Jame* F. rivree. who was in .dfii-e from 
1801 to 1807, and that FieMs ,.nd 
.CharU-H I*. M*4>luUsHtb-foemri--.hrir- 
afht recommcmliHl Lint fuj- the np|w»int- 
Bi- nf, M.ÿrHilBghani testified that he ex- 
iBintd tihk^New Y-.rU I.,f« In*uranve 
1 " •
Onmptiny. and Equitahi.- V-if. .U 
pu ranee Company. ÎIkwh- . v,-ii»v.i, but 
kept under subpoena.

Mr McK' un, uouuaui £ur H*. , 
then offered correct ho» a* 

•tHtement of yesterday relmivc 
salarie* of heads of foreign ban 
said the lOllcry of the president uf LliA

VICTIMS OF TORNADO. ItlMHUil AID DA» F ITT MM*.
SAkli- ito»al‘cÀ"î>r.trict.
id and uuder cultivation. 3-roomed 
. barn, stable, chicken house, good 
. -« -x-k or stumps, $3,700, end 

(3Uh**L.)

Eight Persons Killed Son-ulo, IU*. 
Many House* Demolished.

A. A W. WILSON. P.ueitrrs and lias Ftt- 
tera, Bell Hangers and Tiusmitn»; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heat.og 
sod Cooking BtovM, Kuugrs, »te.; aAlp- 

>licd St lowest rates. Urosd 
Juris. B. C TvlephoAs cell l L*u.

When sut to buy well paper. No eoo- 
nuiseur. u.. |* rsou iu whose home there 
i* a love for t-he beautiful can fail to 
find satisfiiction In our specially prigvd 
wail paper*.

Ix>uis. Oct. 18
street, FOB 8aLE—6 acres, fenced and under hay 

3 miles from city; only $1,000. (3U30M.) '
CHIMNEY IBUKl'llU,

OR BALK-Dokglss Gardens; 
choice lots on the market, 
terms ok application.

Price sadyour home «lone over is now offered gt 
these prices:

lugrain paper* at from 10c. per roll. 
Fancy stripe* at from 5c. per roil.

Chairman ArniNi'nHig. wlieu riurathmid curried from their foundaijoi 
about tin* uiaU'er later, said; ‘‘It wa# up ph*fi* swath was cut thr"t^ic 
to the district attorney." Duriug the day the tkad la«

An Atuimpt wo*. uuuIm hy* Mx. U-uslu (. tinidcitlifijud ucisvo» ft ere fuk 
to day ts get' traco of Thmua* ft. Jnr- 1 dfhri*. rnirkrng w tnfïri nf x 

J
able Life AtMsruiK** Society Vruuk tft«*cn $8D.<)<lD and $100.(4*1. 
B. -Fnluu was culled utidcr subpoena,
.tad he said he *aw hi* father bat 
liftbor Da*. 1I«‘ dhl not know then that 
Liftai. _’o,*ig » way and did tint know 

warn - now. 1 nrfer perabtent 
g, >oung .Ionian said no mail 
.'h'dfil ,ity* ilija f uller, and that 

that hi# father or his 
lM>r deed.

CALL ON MBB8U8. LLOYD A CO., 
era to H. M. Naval Department, 
leave orders tt Gower A Wii 
Up-to-Date Fish Market. **“ BALK—Water lot aud dweittug, near___ r» » u —___ « t____ __ _ !•uglas St. the ir* C. P. K. wharf, James Bey; price 

sad term* on appllcatlo*.CLEANED Defective 
Wui Neal, 32 Quadra

f'HlMSEYB 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 101».Mellon Bros., Limited ■tree?

BALK-1 «treat, Linden
ted dwelt! double front

well situated for issue boardingCARPET RENOVATING.hi god Alton. 111*., wherv it converted the , 
street* Lato tf inI» 'isi> river*. At (jrtif- 
n»n. 14 miles ilisilfiit. ||,<« main *fi»-*-t was 
three fevt under water. Then mile* from * 
Alton « , freight trniu atm- k a tvnshout 
ami bounded down lit# euiliAnkment with ; 
two cars contttuiiug cuttle and horse*, 
and only a few of the animal* escaped. !

FOR SALE j. F. SHARP—CarpetA and rugs beaten, 
renovated and relaid at reasonable prices. 
Leave order» at Brid a Tea Btore, 83 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring up 
II». ,

■OR SALK—240 acres. Lake District, ex 
eeUsst fruit soli, ph-aty of srster; ou,y

Bank uf ( •rmany was fhM**» mark* and 
lodging insteuil of dollars, and Central Hotel, Quatsmo, B. C, 

including orchard, 107 acres of land, 
license, etc. Apply wHotgr this of-

t) LEASE -8 miles from city. 138 screw of 
which A"» scree are uader cilttvatiujL • 
roomed dwelling, iwo large baras; stoca 
and implements may be purchased if de
sired.

did not kb ■RDMltT AMINA*.

W. J- HANNA Oradnatsü. E Cell eg# of 
Embalm i ug. New York. 10U Douglas 
•tract. Owe téléphoné, 488. Besédeat#

HR AKKRA N H Dl
*OR H A LE— « •. "entre df city, large modern 
dwelling. 8 city having a frontage 
on two principal street». .7*H adapted t* r 
a private hoarding house, sch«^,’ nr hos-
nii at - ,-o»f f in.ûUO. Our hrl«*# HO :*kl

Asleep en Track ere kill'd, and Mrs. Anderson aud 
Maude Root were seriously in- 

Svverni «^thervi«er*em« are report-
Tra la.

BDL'CATMMAL. pltnl. cost $1».ôod. Our price. $10.500.
R-me. N. Y . Oct. 17 Frank Rudd, a 

New " j)erk Ventral railroad brakrmau on 
a _weslheatn* frriglit train, was killed at 
Green way,» -two miles west of here, ihta 
afternoon. A freight wreck nesr, Oneida 
M4 up 'be train •-» which ItmM was em- 
HKyuil. .'ini he was *eiif Imck with a Bag 
«« pr* ,e ike rear. He- *« wk the Sag in a 
crack lit a tie and eat down on the track 
luuitier to watt. Preweatly he felt asleep, 
rile #»•«! NoiiO'l ..m|Uf •• Plate .-nitfe ql-mg 
;tl 1.1*» and ** ruck "11 in. throwing him 75 
fust and killing him Instantly. Rudd's 
aouie iui iii io-wHt. and he have» a 
wife asd use ehHd.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—13 Broad street. 
Special nttewrtss given ta bookkeeping. 
Thorough Inst^ucthm ra bnofters-ag, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A Macmillan, 
prlnclpul. (.

OK" SALE- Businees property, Yates 
street, portion of a lot and three atoty 
brick build lag. producing a good rent.

j last high! FISH KID! AN FLED.
iberlaln’s Colic,Coins ii Warrant Has Been loaned tor Bis Arrest 

on Vbarge of Attempted Murder.
ORT 8TR BET—Corner lot, baaing front
age on three streets, producing 14 gflp 
cent, per year gross; easy terme.

Cholera end Du 
Remedy.

Aok’s Cotton Root Compound. •BARN TELEGRAPHY and S. R. Account 
log; $50 to $500 a month salary .nwored 
•or graduates under bond. Our six 
schools the largest in Amerh-a and en-* 
dorsed by all railroads. Write fer cers- 
legus. Morse School of Telegraphy, Cle 
clanatL O.. Buffalo, N Y.. Xtlauta, <Js.. 
La Crosse. Wls.. Texarhana. Tex.. Fia

Ia the qnly asCH, reliable 
regulator on which w-n-ai 
can depend “In the hour g •»<! time of Beed.1*

P A Prepared In two degrwi ot 
if Strength. Na 1 and 4b. 2

^ J No. 1.—For 
j Iu by far the best dollar
^ medicine known
3—For epee la 1 raaea—10 degrees

Charlottetown. V. EL !.. Oct. 17. A war
rant has been IsMHed for the arrest of 
Humphrey llatcr. a OaUermail hf MtreheM 
^Hçr, i barging him with attempt to mur
der. ^Enraged at being «aught bj flfhory 
prut<m-11«in^-o^lcvrs for Illegal ps- klng of 

Green, n re-

vU BALE -7U acres, half uader orchard; 
trees In fall bearing, nine roomt-d dwell
ing. bare, cElckeu be usee, etc. Price sad
luma nr. ■ nmUm fterms on applicr tloe.

AMKS BAT Nest Beacon Hill. 8 
modern cottage, full lot, $1.330»

UTOR1A WEST-Good location, modem 
cottage, two lots. $1.900.NOTICE.

lotwtcrs, he Wanted Henry
per bor.kjomiar—three duiUtr» pi

Lor nee—ask your dnp fx giving Information,Ipcctjiblc resident. 
an«1 ywore that he w.îhtd have Çîreenk 
blood Armed with a revolver^ir went to 
Gtua s U«4«s(‘, and after vainly attempting 
to fnr. f the d«a»r flreit abuts through 
window and doors, one-shot passlag within 
an. Inch t*f Mf- Gxswi a.ajeail and -he «(her 
shot pa»sln* dangerous^- to Green.

1st for Took’» AMES BAT- Near the beach, • rosmed 
dwelling, sewer, etc., $1.0CQ.First Albany l.egbe Utter—"That mna.

Blend, is a regv .tr i-roofc and no mistake!'" 
'Seroed Albany 1^»*1 *)■ » ir-' Plda't he i«sy 
von yet for lour vote, for tk$FT Iasttiljl uf 

rhti*l,v .. Fir»* A Ibsw.t . IsFgl* t*toe—1 * Part ly ; 
on *•»- tlie grafter paid ran i.aty thr regu- 

!ar sn>ak-kfn pried A ad. I'Ve " atoce' fotted 
'ri»- VMMk*«- WAUr g.-. regu sr grub/••»-* 
Brooklyn LiXs ,

Notice Is bsrehy given that I Intend ts 
apply to tke Licensing Gommlsslaifers at 
trkelr next altUng for a transfer of the 
license to sell wines, spirit nous and fer
mented liquors by retail on the promisee st 
413 Douglas el rest, Victor le, B. C., end 
kiown as tke Lelgnd Hotel, to A.. Beasun.

Take no othetCotton Knot poem
as oil pills, mixtures and Imitations
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold
recommended by aU «Ir----- Mf ‘ tete
•nlnlon nf Can«

■ >n receipt off

IONS Y TO LOAN. Fire li 
ten. Set a tes Managed.

trance Writ
to any addreu?

four 1-eent postage U8T 1BBUBD- Revised Use of Arms foe 
as e la all parts of tke province; call or(’«.mpany,

QKO. 8T0KE»Nos 1 end 1 era §e$S te eM Victoria ffrnt r. B. BROWN CO.. LTD.;
Wltaesu: A< J. O Rsffty.Hater cann<d be found.

121-At.'UK FARM. UAAN1CH-AU clear, 
good water and drainage, ricu strong soil, 
orchard. 2 story house, steue hmudetien. 
Varna sod n'.sblc, near clurvti and sckouls; 
me of tke beet farms Is tke «Leuict.

! $15.0U0.
r >
t » ACBK8 of tke shore farm can be had

• it UK te AC1BS at um p*r .cm.

» 1-3 Ai'BB8—Gordua Head, good lapd. $825

A LARGE LIST of acreage close te city, j

MONEY TU LOAM ON
MORTGAGE. I

Is amount» of $.W aud upwards, at ear- 
rent rares of interest.

Insure la the Coenertket Fire Ins. Ce.

J. STUART YATES 
?2 Bastion Street.

.
FOR SALB-Chesp. laud close to Gorge 

Tramway 1 er.uiuus, la quantities to suit j 
isit adiug purchaser.

SIS8 S-ai-UB UUX KS -Ilct.icu «Mgr 
and Buriudde roads, on easy terms.

CRAIGIK LEA FARM rotuprUlug 140 
acres, with dwelling house, 4-scra orchard 
and farm buildings.

LOTS 1US AND lie*. VICTORIA CITY— \ 
With » stole buildings, nt assessed value 
Use.

70 ACRES, of fine bind, fronting on Sookt* ‘
Harbor.

. UU44D BUILDING LOTB—in Uequimstt ■

SECTION 10—Esquimau Distric.t, frvnUng 
un Royal Road». —<-

--------------------------------------------------------------- --- j
TU RENT -Large wharf, at feat «f Ystee •

street, with large. vumm«-dioua sheds.

SUUIFS*to.,ValUL V U»1 HALiUU.

THOJuAd CATTLRALL— if llruad street. 
RuiifUug In all Its branches; wnarf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

lu.iiaAt runs.

BUTlMATES GIVEN on moving buflUlngs; 
work carefully done at rsasuaahle prices. 
Johnson A v'o.. Ill North Pembroke Ut.

DICKSON A HOWES, 131 to 135 Johnson 
street, GriiMi's Ulock, Victoria, manu 
facturer» uf show v?»cs and store kxturwe 
in hard aud soft w«hm4; dreigus ami est! 
mates furnished.

JOHN HAGU ART Y -Contractor, 47 Dis- J a 
cover j street. AU fciads of teaming cone 

: and estimât, s gixen. When you want tke 
scaveager to call phone ua. 184.

i UAH >. MUaStiuk, M I MM HIM. 
Jobbing usd, s .»«ei«llj. Tw.utj IH»
experience. Orders promptly #i!td.

•vAVKMÛeaa.

B. B. SUSS. CoMtlbt, roeue, BteeMMt. 
Oeu-r.l i-jnues •»! •c.r.ngw. Order, 
is^pn by onone. No. M481. J

furracki Wiki.

UF.WER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND ( ~ !l$2: CLAY, FLOW KB PVTU. BTC tt j 
C. POTTERY CO., UMlTBDt CORNE* 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREET t»,
vM-rvwi » - j

DIBUS SSP I'bUIUu.

H. C- STEAK DTS WORE*. HI T.Im 
-rrret «Went ijele, M« rtMBlbg 
MteS-IMmeit Is tie prnrlac. Ceetr,
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BARTON flt GUESTIER’S
and , ., -

EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 
BORDEAUX.

i

R P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

PER WORK Will 
BE COMMENCED

ALBERTA WON GOLD MEDAL.

THE CITY COUNCIL SO
DECIDED LAST NIGHT

Also Considered the By-Law Regulating 

Hack Stands and Other Civic 

Uuslnesjs,

E. C. PRIOR & CO,
GENERAL

Hardware Merchants
123 Government St„ VICTORIA

AND AT VANCOUVER.

LD

The vit y council met last evening, being 
an adjourn» il session (mqi Mvii-lay night. 
There waa just a quorum present, con
testing of 'Mayor Burnnnl, t^ml AM. 
Fell, Oddy, Lioudacre, Fullerton and

The first nrnttcr* taken up were the 
Verinatieut Sidewalk Hy-laww. No». 8 
nnd 9. which were discussed at thé Mon
day night meeting. Both were passed.

Thjt amendment to the Hired Vehicle 
by-law. introduced by AM. llmmn. wSk 
lakvu up and passed. This b> law re
late-' to the hacks, hotel busses, etc., nt 

I the_ C. 1‘. H. lauding, and specific* ftp 
1 |teinta tail where each kind ot rehic.e 

may stand, as lollow s: Hacks'* and bus**** 
for hire must occupy the Bortb side "f

Winter Wheat Curried Off Prise in 
Oompetition With American 

Ci”»in at Portland.

All-.iu wintuc .«huit. .in ÆmmÉUjà „ 
wlili winjrr wheat raiseuln WnsTîmgtoii7"|‘ 
Oregon nnd Catifomia. carried off the I 
gold medal for excellence at the Lew-is ! 
& Clarke fair ai Portland. largely as 
a remit of this fact irtiiiiigration from j 
all parte of the United States into j 
Alberta will follow.

Information to till* effect was given 
by B. W. Greer, general freight agent 
of the (\ P. It., who has returned to 1 
Vancouver from a business trip, which | 
took him a* far south a* the city of San ! 
IKcgo, California. While in Portland 
Mr. Greer took a great deal of interest | 
in the wheat question as the Alberta ngo- 
iluct was exhibited by the Canadian v 
Pacific Railway Company. v «,

"Tlie Alberta winter wheat shown at 
Portland attracted an enormous amount 
of attention because ofTita superiority 
to the wheat of Washington, Oregon and 
California,” stated Mr. Greer, “ami the 
fàct that it carried off the gold medal In 
competition with the prudtfet of all those 
Pacific coast states bears ' evidence a* 
to it* eXc**ih*ttce. The wheat was f»xhi- j 
bited by'the C*. P. R. and no f»-wt*r thon 
four thousand sample bottles of the 
grain were distriluiUil gratis lb interest
ed agriculturist* from nil parts of the 
l'i’itçd States. The resuk' was that the 
land office maintained i.n Portland by the j 
Dominion gvverumeut was besieged for 
Information oh (timing lands available 
foi » settlement In 'Southern Alberta. 
Many men after obtaining this informa- , 

look over the.

Taste the Test
~v-i

UNIFORMLY good taste is the infallible sign of 
weli-brewed beer !

It demonstrates the use of the very best Barley- 
Malt, highest grade Bohemian Hops, special culture 
Yeast .and thoroughly filtered Water. The best 
tasting beer is

Bud
"Kingc Beers

It always tastes the same.
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n

St. Louis, U. S. A.
Orders Promptly Filled by

R. P. Rithet & Co.,ltd., Distributors, Victoria, B. C.

i lb-lb ville -street ex lending e**t from ______
j Mvuxie* street, and ou east »ide of Men- ,lnn left For Albert a 

me* street north of Belleville street; « Is.wi sud ita.jKwribllitle*.
| hotel unnit buses may stand on north aide “A large number of Littw**» who btsamc 
i -r llvlkjrille atreet extending west of interested in Albert» through the exhibit 
j Merxira «tract; express wagon* may were -people from eastern parts of the 

«land on east aide of Mensies atreet i Vnlt«d Rtfte*. who bed n-mc West* to 
x«utli of Belleville street. It i* further |'"dc nt ,hv 1,1 of Grvgon nnd Wash- 
provided that the vehicle* muât stand | ington. and not tw-ing satisfied with them 
close to ahlv a a Ik and In single tile. Also »«* attractif by what Alberta had
that these vehicles must not occupy to off. r. Many farmer* of W:i*hing<on 

: thc-'t- stKtovs longer than ia necessary to ! sod Oregon also évinçai a-lively- interest 
lake up or *Pt dowii passenger* or to haul 1 I*1 the grain-- prod u c in g Innd* of Affierta 
r unload good». except f«»r half an hour

HALL’S —
COMPOUND SYRUP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
TH* BM1

Bleed sad serve bellder. Drives away that 
ttrod sprlag feeling.

SI OO A BOTTLE

HALL G GO.,
DISPENSING VHEM IS IS, 

Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas sad laies St»

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Famished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Oct. IP.—> i- i».—The barometer 
remains abnormally high tbrodfcbvut the 
North I'aciflv slope and fine weather OMS* 
Ua»«>* from V-*eoo»vwr l*.ami womb ward, 
while vd'the North era Coast rain Is selling 
In. Sharp fn*it* hare again been general 
om thla Island and the Lower >Dfnlan4. 
and a decided cold wave covers the Prairie 
province*.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and rlclulty—Light to moderate 
northerly and easterly wind*, fair and 
cold to-day. bervinlng unsettlid and milder 
by Friday night.

L'-n t r M.i
wind». fair'and' CwBTTtHRiy. becoming tin 
settled and milder by Friday night.

Victoria— Barometer, 30.44; temperature, 
35; minimum. 34; wind, 8 miles X.; weath-

.New West ml noter—Barometer, 3». «4: tem 
perature, 36; minimum, 34; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Nanaimo- Minimum, 36; wind, calm: 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.48; temperature. 
32; minimum, 30; wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy.

HerkervIHe—Barometer. 30.34; tempera- 
tare, M: mlnlmum. 3»; wlnd^ calm; weath-

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.10; tem
perature. 52: minimum, 53; wind. 4 miles 
N. B. ; weather. Hear.

I\>rt Shnpaon-Barometer. 30.28; tempera
ture. 40; minimum. 34; wind. 10 miles 8. 
E. ; rain. AM; weather, rale.

Edmon! on— Barometer. 30.26; tempera
ture, 2; minimum, 2; wlud, 4 miles 8.; 
weather, cleay.

j FIRE AT VANCOUVER.

I The Dry Kiln .at Hefips* Mill on Cedar 
Cye Destroyed.

“Yesterday afternoon wa* certainly a 
, memorable one in th« life of Aid. He«|»*."
! Fays Wednesday’* Vancouver News-Ad- 
i vertiser. "It was the occasion of the 
marriage of hi* son. and the total de*- 

i truvUon by tire of the dry kiln of hi* large 
mill, and by a strange coincidence Inttb 
event* oci urrvd at nearly the same hour.

I It w is alw.ut 2 o’clock that Aid. Heaps

w hen hapitvnii* to lock ;br«"igh th» win 
' ilow he saw the tiame leaping from the
j djry kiln 1<»> feet into the air.__ ______
t~ "The TTre" nrûrcKêtT .unT FmitT- tTi'.- wTn" 
i|nw# of the *a*h nnd door factory on the 
east side, but none of the sheds was in
jured at ali.

"When seen by a New* Advertiser re
porter last evening. Aid. Heaps sa si it

.

he would place it n*»igh!y at $10.IK)B. T 
plant i* fully insured. The origin of th

" ! '
was in the place when it started. It 
was tilled with a large stock of lumber 
at the time, running from 130.0U0 to 
2ULMNN) feet.

"Fortunately no portion of the work 
ing part of the mill was injured, audit 
will run on again to-day jn*t the *anu- 
a* ever. There may. however, be some 
eiitH-mge-of t-ite snppiy of krtn ttried Inm 
her till a new kiln is er«*«-teil. In th»- 
meantime JM) one eonuccted with the mill 
will In* thrown out of employment.”

bt-foir* the arrival of steamer, 
t—Tkr--of- Hinil N'ehuie* liydaw 

regarding charges, etc., "i* alw» changed 
to read: "in driving one or*two i»en»ou8 

j'-from- one place to another within the 
- tty limits, provided th«- total dtstamv 
d >cs not exceed two mile* from the |»lace 
. ; < m it, 80 «•• If th.- di»Mt*c#
t xc< . .I* two miles then for each unie or 
frui tion of a unie in eictss thereof. 25

Some little di*ciie*ion was indulget! in 
a* to what conatituteU tht* place, of en
gagement. It was finally agreetl -that 
as the aldermen understo.*l it that the 
plAT'e of engagement was the |»oint where 
the eu11iage at im at the lime of the. 
engagement.

I think that a heavy tMe of immigration 
to Alberta will be produced a* a rtnoilt 
of the Portluntl grain exhitdt.”'

TIIANKS<;iVIN<; 8KRXK ES.

In St.

The construction of the sewer to drain 
the district lying east of Moss street and : 
the Ferttwuod road ami south of F.lnton- 
ton 4X«mL" wilb an otitTvt at t’lorer TroTnf j 
wn* next taken np:

This *«-wer wb» discussed at some 
length, especially a* to the *ad visa bilily 

j "f using the larger »ia<*l pipe at on ad- 
■Utional cost of about and in hav-

I ing on outlet nt Ro»s Bay instead «'f 
« Vbijut. It- Bia* filially dçdded to i

riK-eed with the wnstrik-hun of the 
sewer, ibliug the smaller pipe, as it waa 
ample for nil needs of the district nffcct- 
ed for many year» to coum*.

A communwation from th«- deputy min
ister of marine and fishvriea regarding I
the shore graiU at foot of yu-en’s avenu»- AH Labor Vn, ' <î in the Province Asked 

lt.K-k Boy was received. The letter \- -X 10 Ahiil.

James* t’hnrch To day—The Pro
gramme Prepared For It.

Thanksgiving nervier* are being held 
in St. James* church to-day. Thm weft. 
matin* nnd Indy communion at 10 o*clo< k 
and nt 8 p;tn. there wiH l*e full <-hi>ral 
erensonjr' with sermon. Rev. A. J. Stan
ley Ard officiating. The programme will 
he a*-’ follow*:
Organ Voluntary—Pujus Animant.. Rossini
rriM-csslonal Hymn ................................. 383"
Special Psalms ........................... «T.. 14K !«*•
Pantate ............................................. Woodward
Dens Mlseratur ..................  Ljttletee
Aatfiem O Lord, Hew Mairtfotjl
—v-i-,., : : ::: : -rrrrrrrrrrr. r-T-wwlw
Hymn* ....................................................1 3*1. -be»
Special Te Denm .......... ... daepherson
Vesper Hymn ............................ .............. M S-
lte.-iwslonsl Hymn ......................................... 3*3
Organ Voluntary—Hallelujah f-fiorus

........................................    jiandel

PREPARING FOR 1EXT
YEAR'S COHVEHTIOH

IRE CITY MARKETS.
It is nnnounce<l by the wholesale mer

chant* that, Japanese orange* will arrive 
in the coursé of a week, several consign
ments having left the Orient a few days 
ngio for this city. Owing to the ready 
snk for that fruit in Victoria and at 
other eoJtat points a larger stock than 
usual hn* been ordered. It is nrobable 
ibal the orange* will retail at the usual 
price, fifty cent» a tr»x.

The dvclumtiow of war l»etyreen Dixi 
H. Ros* Ac 1'n. and the Bakers' Asso
ciation in regard to the price of bread 
is j»ndwb!y the most interesting o«*<‘iir- 
rtmi-e in connection with the markets 
during the paat, week. A* mentioned in 
these columns the former firm advertised 
a ml are still doing *«», bread at five cents 
a baif, while member- of the Bakers* 
Association are selling it at something 
over that price. What the outcome will 
Ik» cannot be predicted, ; but there i* no 
doubt that indication* poinr.tb a reduc
tion in the price of bread in the near ’ 

■ future. It i* stated that flour has de-j 
dined to a still greater extent through-1 
out the cast and the effect of this should ( 
Ik» felt iu Victoria within a brief period, i 

•slt. JK’osiiwf to rh4.se who are : 
intimately acquainted with the rondit: m I 
of the market, will' b«- the placing of. j 
i’.-a-l at ,ls ortgiual prive—five cents fur 1 
a loaf of the standard weight.

Apart from * slight ri*e in the price | 
"f egg* thc*e «re the ^>nly important , 
Changes .hiring th,- past week.

ApfienAed are "the CoriipTcte qnotafiona: }

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

PImuuii Beets, fulling. Tennis •«! Croquet lewni, Batl) Roueei, tte

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

For Luniber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind» ot Betiding Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, ornci AMD TABUS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., 

P. O. BOX OS.
VICTORIA, B. C.

PBU see

New Jordan Almoo 

Valencia Almond»

VICTORIA THEATRE
(akelled).

Valencia Ralatna. per !b. ... 
Sultana IUleîna. per lb. 
Valencia Orange», per does 
Pineapple*, each ......... ............

Dressed Fowl, per !b. .....
Deck*, per !b. ............... .
Oeeae, per lb. ............................
Turkey tisland), per lb. ... 
Turkey (Eastern), per b. V.

80
u
u

Setcrdny, Oct. 21*t, .

The

iTenJerfoot

EVEN THE 1 MOTORS SAY SO. 
AsJl them alsmt ymir corn* the pre

scription i* invariably one bottle of Put- 
i

years in nee. certain and prompt. !**«• 
only "Putnam's.**

COMING ATTRACTION.

"The Tenderfoot” Will Be Presented at 
Victoria Theatre on Siturduy

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
Ut» to 17ib .VL.lier, inert. 

r fine weather daring this week has been 
for the moat part partly cloudy with light 
relus upon five days here and <»u four on 
the Lower Mainland. The laat three day* 
at the week have been abnormally cold for 
this *ea*en of the year, .accompanied by 
iriltrr fro*t at uunti pbi«»-». Thia *soid wave 
spread southward from the Yukon and 
Atllo district*. It has caused fine weather 
alfuig the Northern Coast, and low tem 
pmttim,"""with some snow. In Cariboo; 
tight snow has also fallen on the high 
land* about Victoria.

There have been no high winds reported, 
excepting on the Washington coast and 
Puget Mound, a northwest gale prevailed 
v» the ITth during the eastward passage of 
an oeesn worth area kemas that state.

The weather east of the Rockies ha* 
been generally fair and comparatively | 
mild until the close of-J h*» week, when I 
some *now fell and.-WTflTfjallowed by a de
rided drop In Hie temperature in Alberta 
Is advenee of the above mentioned cold

Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine re 
corded waa ai hour*; rain. .10 Inch; high 
eel temperature. .>1-4 on 11th; lowest, 36.4 
ou 17th

Vancouver-Rain. Oft Ineh; highest tem 
peralare. 54 on 12.tb: lowest. 31 on 16th.

Xew Westminster- Rain. ,.SH Inch; high 
eat temperature. 54 on 12lh and 15th; low
est. 82 on 16th

Kamloops Rain. 36 Inch; highest tem
perature. 58 on 11th; lowest. 38 on I3tb
end 17th.
' Barkerrllle—Rain. .70 Inch; enow, 1.10 
lech: highest temperature. 42 on 11th; 
lowest. 6 on 17th. .

port StmiNum—Rain, 1.42 inch; highest 
temperature. 62 cm 14th; lowest. 34 on 
16th 1

itlfn—Highest temperature. 46 on 11th; 
léweiif. 10 on 17th.

Dawson Sun*, i.to inch: highest tem
perature. 38 e» Uth; loweeV 4 oa'ISth.

That .dashing operatic comedy ‘‘The 
Teederfeol,” with Oscar L. Figtnan amt 
Ruth White a* the «•far*, will )>e at the 
Victoria theatre on Saturday next. The 
music of this pH***» baa made it a g» fierai 
favorite, as there i* a sWii.g uboiw it 
that sets the feet ta piling nnd the blood 
moving faster. H. L. llvnrtz, who is 
respcliivllile f«-r the scoff or more of 
tube», caught the spirit of Richard 
Carle** book when he wrote the uiu*lc. 
If is characteristically Western iu its 
free swing and easy rhythm. Carle** 
l*H>k is not only witty, but there is a 
».ulluLfiu*.4 pU4_ that carries-.4tu» «tory 
to a definite conclusion.

Mr F'igiuan is said to have surprised 
even hi* warmest admirer* by hi* work 
us Ihrofeaaur Pettibone, and-he is being 
hailed a* the coming low comedian office 
day. Mis* While- bring»» to the n»ie of 
XtiTton a "fhB^ *opfau<> toio fiM much 
persona! charm. Tice remainder of the 
cast i.* Well Known. In the company are 
Jethro Warner, » ten^r of m-bieveroents; 
Fred Bailey. George E Rnimin. Mellon 
Baldwin, Harry B. Williams, one of the 
beet dancers on the *U«ge; lyculse Brac k
ett, Etta I^ockhurt and Frankie Werner., 
Smne of the lH»*t re membered songs in 
"The Tenderfoot" are ”My Alamo 
I/ove.” “'nu- Thomas Cat," "Adlos." 
"I’m a Soldier of Fortune" and “Only

George J. Gould ha* resigned as chair
man of the Wabash Railroad Company, 
and has been succeeded by E. i\ Jef- 
rery. i>re«*i<lprR of the Denver A- Rib 
Grande CVmipany. 

KIDNEY

stated that - the grant 'could In» *eruml 
by the city for a yearly rental of $101), 
but that the lease- eouid be brininated 
at will by the marine department.

Much <llscu**iue was indulged in over 
tUL*. It wa* the v«jnçemit** of tqnnem of 
the a Mermen that the term* made in the 
letter to the < ity wen# wholly unsatia- 
fsetoty nnd did not fill the bill.

Aid Fell «aid: '’This letter i* not what 
we want. We <!»» not ask for a lease 
from year to y nr."

Aid- Oddy "We might to ge»t a free 
gnmt to this property."

Mayor Barnard: "I miderstaml that 
it is the custom now of the government 
to charge ell they ctp get for water

It wa* filially decided to write n letter 
to tlie department, setting forth that it 
was not a lease which the city wanted

A imtition from Senator Templeman 
and other citizens xtas read. It askitl 
the city to open St. Andrew’s street 
from Simeoe to Niagard. It was re
ferred to the city engineer for report

A communication from the secretary 
of the Orphdns1 Iloiiic regarding a boy 
with weak eyes wa* left over until Mon
day night, the same to be investigated 
iu the meantime.

The plumbing inspector recommended 
that a six-inch pipe be laid on Belmont 
avenue, south from Pandora for-eighty 
feet, to drain the premises of Mr*. 
Idling. The engine^ said it would cost 
about $30 to do the work, and it wa* re- 

.cômmended Shat the pipe be laid!
The extension of the surface drain on 

Alfred street north from Stanley avenue 
to connect with some new hou*e* under 

; construction waa laid orer until the next 
, meeting.

A Infer Iff A. T q»Wfiw|, W*l mén
ager of thé B. C. Electric Railway t’om- 

i pnny. was receiyed regarding the pny- 
! tncut of certain sums of money to again 
| place si-wr.il street* in good *hape that 

had been left in disofder. It wa* agree 
able for the çoœps»y to pay sa 
i. Pfindora 4i turn belwses i iwglsa 
and Amelia *tr»et*, roc^ surface, $150; 
Bay etyeet from Government atreet to 
« nst end of Rock Bay embankment, rock 
-tirfate. $100: Work street between 
Bridge street and Point Ellice, rock sur- 

! face. $100; comer of Pembroke and 
| Gdrernment sti et, filling and rock sur- 
! face. $50.

-I City Engineer Topp; “I lielieve that 
rhe city ought to spend « little more 
money on these streets and put them in 

; gond condition instead of just the hit 
which will be affected by the railway re
pair-. It aeom» a pity to fix up only a 

| ’•mall strip down a street when for a 
little more we could put the whole street 
In good shape."

Aid. Hanna: "Why not accept the 
money from the railway and wait until 
we ran fix the entire street."

It wa* finally decided that the city 
engineer should malt» estimate* regard
ing the'f'ost of the repair# needed.

Tlie council then adjourned.

i With the Du minion 
Congress.

Th » Tr.iik~ )iy T.aîfOr Cr-.ircil held 
it* ngular weekly meeting In it» hall 
last evening. •f'

Si ecml interest centre<l in the fact that 
the delegate* to the late Dominion 
Traites ami Labor Congress, J. D. Mr- 

. Niven M P. I\, ami A. Johnson were 
preneiA, a hid gave a report of the pro
ceeding*. They made allusion to the im- 
IKirtanee of the convention which would 
In* held in this city next year. The full 
,!«!«,!- oi the proceeding* were not given 
by tlie delegate*.
the full proceeding* would -beM 
in tbe Oc tôlier number of the

Hungarian Flour— 1
OgUV^g's Royal Household.

per suit . ..................... ........... $ 1.65 1
Ogilvie s Royel Household,

6.35
Lake of W*oeda, per ee«:k ... l.*65
Lake of Woods, per bbl. . ; 6.35
Okanagan, per sack ................. 1.65
Okanagan, per bbl....................... \6.35
Moose Jaw. per «lok ........
Mouse Jaw. per bbl................ .. 6.2.'»
Excelsior, per sack ................... 1.6Ô
Excelsior, per bbL ................... .. 6.35 !

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Island Potatoes, per ton............. $17.004*18.t*>
Sweet Potatoes, per lb................. 8
unions (Californian), per lb. ... , l*t«a
Carrol», per 10U lbs. .................. l.UU
Bananas, per bunch ..................... S.OUy 3.3Ô

It ties aunouniKil tlmt 
liblialietl

p.imiihb-t form, and in that way all 
would have an opportunity to get it. A j 
rote of thnuka wa* tendered to the dele- j 
gate* for their efficient service* at the j 
convention in a .representative capacity,
A vote of thank* wâa a)*o accorded P. 
M. Draper, the mvritary of the con- ; 
gress,- Air hla »**i*tance in securing the 
convention for Victoria.

The weertary iff the council whs lo
st nirffed to furnish McMaster A <>»., of f 
Vantoneer, intk a mh "f i11'- VScterie 
Labor Ihrectory a* requesteil.

Tin» council elen dealt with a com
plaint ag^iiiwt the city c-nincit ter the 
effect that in tlie construction of a road
way a ton g fhewatcr pipe” line from the 1 
Roy a V Oak hoteh to' Beaver lake there 
were employed men who did not reside 
in the city. It wa* alleged in the com- ! 
plaint that four of the six men given ! 
work on the rond in question were non
resident* of Victoria. A team wa* ai*<> 
given employment, the owner of which 
did not lire in tbe city. It wa* urged j 
that there was no need of this a# there 
were many men lir Victoria who would 
gladly avail thcmnelvea of the opportun- | 
ity to work on the line. The civic com- i 
initie* wa* given power to interview the j 
Mayor nnd aldermen on the subject. |

If wn» decided to make a special effort 
to induce all labor union* in the province 
to affiliate with the Dominion Trades 
and I-abor Omgreaa

« f ik Lake, pei mi k
- -Oak Lake, per bbl..................

Hudson’» Buy. per sack ...c
Hudson's Bay, per bbl.............
Enderliy, per sack 
Knderby, per bbl........ ...

Pastry " Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ...............
Snowflake, per bbl.......... .
O. K. Bjçet Pastry, per. Sack. 
O. K. Host Pastry, per bbl.. 
<». K. Four Star, per sack .. 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl/ ... 
Drifted Know, per sack ......

•' Drifted Snow, pee bbl...............
Three Star, per sack ,
Three Star,

Coal Oil—
Pratt’e Coal OU

B. C. Granulated, per 100 tbs.
Grata—

Wheat, per ton s........................
Oate, per ton .................«..........
Oatrnea!. per JO the. .......
Boiled Oat» <B A K.).............

lemons ..............     5.50
Oranges (Valencia) ..................... 5.00(1 5.73
Dry Figs, per lb........................... 64*$ TH
Walnuts, per ».  ................. 18
Oattic, per !b.................................... lt>
Grape Fryft, per box ................. 3.<Km 171

I.S5 ‘ Pleeepple*. per do*. X5u
Apple# (local), tier box ............. VUgf 1.35
1‘eara (local), per box ........ y 1.25 In
Peachea, per box .........?>?>*..., 1.10r<ç 1.40
Grapes, tier crate ................... l.iuy I t*»
Citrons, per 1b....................................................2H
Bell and (Will Peppers, per box. a 1.40|4 J.50

W. P. Cslleu Pi . sente the Mnxlcal Success. 
With OiKsr L. Flgman. Ruth White and a 

Singing I’ompany ot 70 People. 
Prices. Sf.ao. $1.00, 75c.; gallery, 50e. 

Seat# on sale Thursday at Waltt’a Mu»le

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
S0NDAÏ, OCT. 23rd

The Only Wcuiau Maglciao In the World.

ADELAIDE
HERRMANN

6 3T)
1.65
6.35
1.65
6.35

1.40
5.80
1.35
5.33
1.35

—6.35
1.35
5.35 
1.50

1.50
1.6U

< ucuanuts. each .3............. '8 .
Butter (creamery), per V& . 25
Eggs, (ranch), per dos............. 86
Chlcheue. per lb. ................ 13*
Docks, per lb.............................. 12*
Hay, lier tou ................. ..
Outs, per ton

... 16.00

Pete (field), per ton ............. 46 00
Barley, per tou ....................... ... 28.00

AND COMPANY, .
Senna t louai Programme vf Wonderful 

Magic- aud lllu-.
MIRTH MAGIC. MUSIC.

4 AMERICAN TRUMPETERS 4 
America’* Military Music-*t Act and Xylo- 

plume- Experts.
Scats on ealv Friday at Waltt’a Murle 

Ptt^f

Friday

l*ttiie*. $1.00. 75c., 30c.; gallery, KW*.

Mutton, per II 
Pork, per lb.

Hay (baled), per tee 
Straw, per hale ....
Corn ................. .. .....
Middlings, per ton ..
Bran, per toe ...........
Ground Feed, per ten

MISKItY INDI8CHIBABLK 
6.2Ù I* what the Asthmatic mnet suffer. How* 

pleasant the relief from ('atarrhoaone 
40.00 can only be told by the cured ones. But 
WOO cure i* lasting and t'enta in wherever 

46 I "starrhusone i* used.
5

17.00 
76 

SI. 00 
27.00

10.00

KEEP THE ROWELS REGULAR.
If your bowels didn't move for a week 

you would m» prostrated. If more than 
one day eoee by you be eon Issgnld,

I' blood gets bad. breath horribly offensive, 
you feel *ick all over. Tq. remedy thi* 
take Dr. llainilton’a Pill* which regu
late the bowels nnd cure constipation. 
Taken at night you are well by morning. 
They purify and cleanse the system. 

| prevent headache, billiotisne** and sick 
Rtomac-u. Prompt and certain are Dr. 
Hamilton's Pill* of Mandrake and But- 

Ithreat. 26c. per bos or fira. fipr $1 at all 
dealer” •"

OTTAWA NOTES.

Ottawa, Oct. IS,-Sir William MalAck left 
foy Toronto to-day.

Sir Wilfrid I*wrier and Hon. R. W. 
Scott represented .the government at the 
funeral of Seuator Fuirard In Brockvttte
to-day.

CAr.GART’S LIGHTING PLANT.

Winnipeg. Ocl. IS.—The Calgary lighting , 
plant, erected at a cost of sixty thousand 
dollars, after an exciting election where | 
only 36 votes out of 600 were cast against 
It. s* a protest against a private corpora- | 
tion which had enjoyed n monopoly for ! 
m»ny years, la now rea^y for operation. 
The plant ran enppty. in -addition to the 

I street arc light*. 64*)o domestic lamps.

Carrots, per 100 Bm. ...............
Fegeteblra—

Sweet Potato#», per lb.............

SO

•
Cabbage, per lb. ......1..... 8
Trrmatoee, per tb......................... I'M 8
Island Potatoes. 100 lbs........... 1.23
Onion*, silver akin, per lb.... 6
Turnths^per lb............... 1*
Cucumbers, per doa........... — 30
Watercress, per lb. .......... »

Flak— -
Salmon, per 1b. ......................... *a a
Salmon, spring tamoked) .... 10
H add lee. per lb............................ 10
Cod. per lb................................... .. b
Halibut, per lb............................ 10
Kippers, per !b. ..................... 10
Blusters, per B>. ...v. b
Rock Cod ....................... ........... 10

»
Shrimps, per lb. ....................... 40
Herring, per lb............................ 6

Farm Produce--
Fresh Island Eggs ................... 456i 50
Butter (Delta Creamery) .... 85
Beet Dairy .......................... .. 350 28
Butter (Cowlrban Creamery). 35
Butter (Victoria Creamery).. 85
Cheeee (Canadian) ................... 20
Lard, per lb. ....................... .. 16

Meat»-
Hama (American), per lb. ... i*a so
Bacon (American), per lb. .. HU 2* ,
Bacon (foiled), per !b................ 20
Shoulders, per lb. ................... 18».
Bacon (long clear), per »..., 16
Beef, per lb. ....*.;.................. 10Q lb
Porl^ per lb. ............................ lltt If
Mutton, per B>. ............................ m*t is
Lamb, blndqnarter ................. 1.25E 1.76
Lamb, forequarter ........... 1.00* 1.60

Frqlt-
Cocoa nut a, each ................. .. IV
A pples (local), per box .........
Peaches, per hex. ...................... LOO

..WATSON’S THEATRE.,
1 (FOBMKKLÏ ItRUMOXD'8).

Grand Opening Moqday flight, 
Oct 23rd

Watson Stock Company
Present the Seueatlonal French Drama, 

•SAPHO."
Bargalu Matinee. Wednesday. 

Commencing Thursday Matinee, and Bal
ance of the Week.

"MY FR1KXD FROM INDIA,"
The Laughing Hit.

Prices— 10c., 35c., Be.
X. B.—Two new play» each week.

SAVOY THEATRE
HL Manageft------------

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all He branche» as One at 

ran be done In the world,.and absolutely I 
fr„ fri.iu I», SLHillTKST PAIN. Kllr««
Ing. tilling, flttlng of crowns and Drtdgr» Admission....
without pain or discomfort. _______________

Examine worh done at the Weet Dental 
Parlors and romps re with aay von bite 
ever seen and then Judge tor yooreelf.

Week of Octobef 16.
LA MONTS COCKATOOS.

MR. AND MU8. JOHN T. CHICK 
WHITE AM- HARRIS. 

WILBUR.
HADDON SISTERS.

. .15c. and 25c.

Painless. Artlstie and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our OOee. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free 
Full eet. $7.80; silver tlllings. $1.00 up; go«U 
ÛIMngs. F3.00 up; gold crowua, $5.00 it 
fact, all opera t lone as reasonable as tn 
watchwords <*an make them.

Remember the address:
The Went Dental Parlor*

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. 
Corner Y*:ee and Government Street# 

(Entrance on Yatee St.)
Omre hc.ara, 8 s. m. to 6 p. in ev4nlngt. 

from 7 to 8.S0.

10e. Gen. Admission. Joe. Bee. beet»»
2.80 to 4.SO—"DA I LI—7-SO t» UÀ.30. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.

Grand

BR SHIP

B JAMIESON. Mgr.
Week of October 16th.

HUNT’S DOG AND MONKEY CIBVCB. 
- BICIIARJa* & RICHARDS.

ALDRO BROTHERS.
TKKD & LA Z ELLE.

MISS MAUD HUGHES.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
50 JOHNSON STREET.
Go where the crowd* go.

Carnarvon Bay the hub
Now Loading for

a ii **

Liverpool and Glasgow
Por rate», etc., apply t# /

B. P. Rithet & Co., Ld.

For good, imported, domestic and Moral 
cigars and tobacco, aleo headquarters tvr 
all Athletic Sports.

COR GOV AND TROU NO’S AV*. 
•PHONE ^

Dag. Muoro and Billie West
I-BOPBISTOBS.



Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Importer» and Dealers In

General Hardware
A full line of Air Tight Heaters, Lantern.}, <|c.

WILY RI* STREET.

Po'ISx™"0'3, Victorii

Watches
To uieet the iacmwlng «toman 1 

for a g>**4 Watch it a Tow prive, 
have ImpiTivil a large number of 

epfc!aHy tuude in sise innveiw ala 
to nickel, gun metal ami 11 liver open 
face «.•»♦*. wtitoh w* offer at the 
nst.inhilimglY low tigur.- I if $4.00,. 
M.-V* it ad pr. MM each- They have 
lever escapements, sre soil i.uad»- tn
♦' ' vri respect, and wattanleil to be
g-~nl Hmêltppprrs. Wv shall be 
picuiMij to bate >ou gall and vxaiu-

C. E. Redfern
Cardigan Jackets1Î Govtmmtnl Street. ’Phone 118. P. O. Bo* »3. 2*1 only. Black Worefe»! Cardigan

Friday. $1

Value $1i^Müm mi

White Swan Soap

Pendray’s Ammonia

tpt.’Ut <>»t«>r- ami
day. $1.50 each.

VIOTORTA DA!TA” TIMES THVRSDAY OCTOBER 19 1905

The Daily Times
Ps hi I shed every ^dey (except Sunday)

Offlcea

iaken seriously into the conahlemtion of 
(he lenders of the Tory party? Hat* th«-
rt-pudirttion of the Jeadersliip ' of .Mr. 
Ho ni vu b.\ the (’otiscnativv*.'f Quebec

Times Printing & Publishing Co > > • ' ■>■.■ -ttîïîfeo: ™ »■’...... ■ ■

> -tian to Vpriticiyles"' m founded upon 
tire penpiimtes of uthev. that reorgiinizn 
lion mgs tprec*«J*£ «access? Ik .Mr. Whit
ney, the pVTKiiuiticatioh of siiçtvks, and 
who has achieved sncixess hy proelalniillK 
jibi beliixf in justice ami tn le ranee for all 
Viae-hc*. Kelt. ;ed to supplant Mr. Burden 
as the le*dor of the party of "iiriiiriph*?” 
L the Qmlmc banqnvt an intimation to 

e wgau-s and flte leaders of the party 
Hint a new tone uniat henceforth be im
parted to their utterance* in their treat
ment of polities! subjects?^

JOU.X Nkl-i-ax^ -- 
■znzglzg DIrer’or.

........................... .. JO broad street
Telephones:

Répertoriai Rooms ............................. ..........
BosUvws UtB. e t....................... 1W"‘

TU3 'Ci ftAND THI NK FACiElC,

Tin- progress already . imnle by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Hailway Company 
in tbv vonvtruvtlou of the prairie <livis
ion of it* rond limy be in ken as. indica
tive of what, i/* to 1* look'd for when 
on et» operations are h« gun . U«m\
tlilr Tory frieii.i, Uav.. ef ino»if a srt-.it Our Consirvatlr. fri. ii.ta imrf.-s t.. Uo I 
*“l i'lil'atii nvv ovi r » bat tin;)- vail urratfy dbftirWl in tuiud'aiivut. luivaw . 
tth? d.'lriy in thv -hvirtitoitig. >.f m.rk in n tils yor-oiuK-l ..f tin- uuwriini.ii! at 
thin provint*., anil have an tiuKmit. il ! Ottawa. We wnuM iHiunavl tliem M>' 
a nil aim i.f t-vimnrv fur thus, whom th.y ! 'hi-ir li.imls ilivpH in |>..... 8ln.nu nu-ti 
preft-s to coturtihr reaponsihh Critiv* ' -v. gone out of tl„. valilnet, l.m «iuu'1, 
.lik# tlivu- iunorv thv very a. nous prub- -initie men haro' tait.a ihi pinns of t 
l.HM lu ta- facial in dit.miming I In- i„ ,. „ |„, |,aVl. Prl|r,.,L„ -fi,,. yev.rw 
k»W' ami «'-’••m terminal ■■{ anil meat of t!,. vnnnlrj n-fll go on to thv 
v«r traversing'C.imijit from ... .in til . aeuivkio «làtnua ..{ tiw people, of-
overt c. The-»! 
firturo' of tli" 
imperiant be 
the country

problems affect jibe whole
cnté'rpTÎsc'' "imff'lint. • ft Very : 
iriui; upon thv welfare of 
In rite region » a t of the 

lmwnUii..* the quc-Miu^, to hv Uvt- turn: 
v4 arc nut scry 'difficult, ibut when the 
Htfckics-arr Trnchni b «cries nf-«ptr- :• omr3 
flrist*, and the utHwVr?C to llv-m mar net 
«1 way *- Ia- tu*»hH-t4ala»t-, Am«-ttg at •* 
th«M : Wii** is the lH>t |ui>* thrvugii > 
tli*^ KiM-kics? wiûit i> the best UarKu 

on th*‘ coast? With : "1 arbor i* uipst 
tea tli ly ac«*cs*iblc fr»m the laud? What 

• .
the grro*e*t amount (if. hw.il tfiifTi* ? i 
What Boinp will lie m.«>st likely to secure 
a sliarv of the existing btisinv** «f the 
pri'vin. I-? What route will, gix, the ht'*f 
grades? XTTiaf ri'iite"wllT Tk- lfie"fTusf 
e\[- ii-n • : 111-; igl ;> p;. ! hh |haV
tlie ahvxxits t<« all These ijm-ti' ii- xxtTl 
not harmouise. Unix after "a1 full iu- 
VesStgRtk»'ttjf the whole territory in- 
volsiy." to quote a protuineiit officiai of 
the <<itupuny. eau a wise eoncltt-inn he 
reaelie.l. Wh« n He jm r< i. i • I we may 

To

tht cotmtry. There is
-li»qiiit (U'le

uo occdsiou vxh.it-

KulWtln Nu. 17. jliet ist-a d ?>y the de- 
p-irtue at vf agriculture of Hr itt-li C'oltim- 

: bia. treats V-*ry interestingly and ex- 
--lut <tiv1 mv H tvi tIt.- nt-ifixtitttiti tHT rtite-j 
'stwrlwTrr The leftttet shotiM prove of 
..y utijCdiTUÛk __ V*iUk-. U>- tive lAXg»» vUii* VB-rj 
thi* pit.xitKs witu haw taken up the 
v.. rk of pii kFui il-g flhe most lu-a i ui ^ of
ifi! finit-, Ii chd Ik procured. \xe 
pr. -uiuv, «<n npp|i.-iin. i. (v the depatt

lu accord a uve with bh. usual iuwnnl
promptings al this s,,aM,u of the year, 
tit,- old timer obsCrvy» infallible sign- of 
a- bard . utitter. ftV athiiH» our reader* 
to treaf The priiUciloos xx tth pbikwoplti-

'
V«*pt whatever t'rovtde.nce Ihc* in store 
idt i os»»(ihically it* nsy ««rt lit.

AND

Western Canada's Big Store

Store

ok fur- very .*pi*eilx
Tt|o hlsforr of rattu .-i> . on-fro. ii.,ii.Tn

■
tration*. i> full uf miatakes In baattoti. 
Million* of dollars, have been -pent in 
«•«.meting them, „ad m-du- of them are 
not c -m-vteti yet. A iduuder m -.-let t 
it»g llwe routi- of ike lîrainl Trunk Vavitie 

vttcrp». Rrirnai (’«dumbia ami it- count 
twnwwl wvatTld tn> A very c. -tlt ..he" and 
might pn-jndTrw the wh..!,- fntirVë~.Tf~TTi 
entcrj.ri*e, a> a tnin-contiiicntal railw ay 
M-ekiilg a -harp of til* great trade to be 
dr r« lofted with the Orient.

À TRTtLWT*aliiiuLla « -iiirt lui* di*i»«-MMl 

of a divuTce e«*e in tiftiSÿj minutes. Thi* 
'

: io but it- i4.iicfitrt >h#t rt»-- iutherree* 
fol Ameria.li lustituttou- are iwgiuuiug to 
ite felt on this side of the iKMtmlary Jiu«-.

Tin- (\donixt daily eipresutw opinions 
u|M>n'Vubj«'etM that really «to n«4 matter 
Will our < •1114‘mpurary'open its mind ami 
t«'U ii*- w hat jit think* of a 1 *unatfian 

- i àm.scrxaiix:c-tix>.iUUiV wlkc sbllU** hi*

Two Favorites and Great Washers.

MOM >I*ol. V 
EXIST!

Don’t Forget the Sewing Machine 
Üontest.

SIGMFH ANVE OF A BANQVF.T.

An extnHWthurtfy thttt»-dras htrppi n« d 
in the East. Hon. J. I*. Whitucy, l*rc- 
itiwf vf Ontario.' uitc Conservative U-a<l 
cr xvlm ha* met with pmoiHiiice<l shc««vsh 
within recent vt-ar* m Canada, an*, who 
is regarded with: profound feverenci* in 
certain circle* on that accotiDt, ha 
down to <>iteh*K- amt nef un My made a 
speech iu the Fr« m-h language That i*. 

Mr. Whitney -began hi«t- «H4tvre?rrrre rrr 
French, hut after the otteran .■ of a f« xv 
•ent-ncea. with the daeretlon of on ac
complished political leader who compr. 
hand* ht* limita non*, fell liack upon the 
language of his forefathers, finishing np

:
hi* lttve f -r his f.'l]<*\x •Caiimli';i n- n g.ird- 
Jck* of rvliob'Ua erce«i er origin.

Theocca*ioQ of the a posta-y of this 
gr«-ai icadvr of a great party was as re
markable as the hbiiogua! phenomenon 
in which it resuirt^dw^Kt ^as de 

Tory

Tn the L .tf»r: Tn a mere thinking 
h mint it being,' tin-kiib*«l in the teehnicgl

■ • • - .
invest tiling- in general, in tinier tha4" 
they may pr<drt fhereby. the dis* u-si«,.n 
n«p«t;ting île water right* at (»«l«i- 
*trèam. pul>ltshè«i by yon in Jtmr is*ue
• t <>etober iMh. wouhl l«e dimincthr 
hutunr.tu*. if it wvtv not for the imM 
;irrotvéd. For imita nee. we 6nd one

tidal an«i n a natural water, and he 
goe* nn to support Ins « «intention of it«* 
artitii.iality by .staling that it i* "etdltni 

fed hy rt-ervnitK.*'. WuuU Hmr
! A fKh i* artHIctol nod not natural lie

• au.*e it is eolleetet| by a net and d«*** 
nm jiiinp in of its own a<coni? Tlien We 
hod the k:t rnetl g.-n-tlen vu prnefeding tn 
«lîicmqi XX ho in the i>ast iiehi possesmion

j of tl«tf taud the water pas**» through.
• utire’y ignoring tin- rc^il eaumv xxf the 
whole matte", that the total^taUie of the

rater baa I» ea pro4n<ed . :.

by the penph. .,f Victoria. I» not the 
real and only ju-t title to owuendiip «,f 
any think the- production «*f a thing or it* - 
pquivdjen- • \«vpt in the case when» there 
is a free gift by rlu» producer? Cau tin- 
Esqnluuth waterworks clafm that n has

viidtad the parliatm nl buildings and. 
tiiiwc place- ,ir«onol Vn»t«*ria and. fend 
many nttere-ting thing», if Victothl «itïîÿ 
hud railroad _cuniu-ftk«u. with muiuhiiul 

it- would i»> ha.rtl ft> estimate the 
womierful gwwth whi> h • wmibf n*'« id* 
tot be city. Every eff««rt «night tn he 
imnh' to get this «--tmevtivu ut the 
enrlie-t (Hfl-stMo time."

former has been a resident for many 
year*. They Hr hrst evcpltlg un a 
hoîo ytu. . i tear, winch will toe!tale Hort- 
be.t and,the S*.nnd cities. H« turning,
they will reside in Vaucuuver.

iMrnortxb $rn>rti:.r

,11 X IT1LY WEDDED.

Mr. Fend va I tl. Mason and Mi— A. Clay ! 
United" 1n Matrimony - Last 

Evening.

Alterations to Apartment» «if the Hieks 
Ai. Ia>vick C.autm-nv—A New 

liistremeet.

public opiaios in Qnebis; that a 
tribute should bo paid to the 

i lead1/ of the Conservative party in On
tario. Why was Mr. Whitney-singled 
ent f..r such a singular mark of devotion 
and respect ? Thv organs and orators of 
his party in all sections of Canada oat- 
Ride of the province of Quebec have to - n 
treating French-Canadinos with con
tumely. pouring contempt upon their, po 
liticaf ««pirations as Canadians.’making 
a jest i4 thojf r»iigkm, aod qae-akruing 
their loyalty as subjects of the British 
Crown. Why was it tlmt the unspitok- 
able French consMerrd themselves justi
fied in iliffereutiating (to use a popular 

^ML-bftffkuftyed ciprrxaiou) hfiweca„H

any »« n-e of the word? A re not the 
wmicr a ml the land the creation* of fit*!, 
and of uo individual or ctanpauy? What 
.ight had any birislntun» to giv<« away 
to any vompetty the inalienable* riglit* of 

• ■
sent not «Hily *»f tb»» |»:oplv the» liring 
here, bat of nil the people who shall 
live here ? The F' qnimalt waterworks 
claims thiit it, ha* a monopoly of th« 
xxntir sapp'y of the « tty of Vi« t«*ria. If 

•thi* i» no it i* claim inv the privilege of 
robbing »lu* ritiwiw of Vietoria of a por 
fiou of their earning, giving uo r«*turu. 
11 ABZ. kskktUPeJUtttt Kiven (he company 
any such privitoge kitrejy another legi* 
iatore <in take it axvaÿ again. Other 
wise jitot In firoportion as the population 
of Victoria in*-rea*e« the value of the 
monopoly would incr«mae. surely In all 
justice and equity the Br*i and only 

water ntpat belong to 
mu t«* auy 

%' *nipnny or imlividmil. if all onr laws 
were t>ased on « onimon sense principle* 
ami in necordam* with the law of 
equity, how much better off w> should1 
be? sri^TTAToK.

"f Y’.h ixer. ;■!••! M:— Ada K • ü r
Clay, daughter of the late Mr. Samuel 
Clay, of thi* city, were imited in the 
holy toiuds of matrimony. The evremony 
was performed al .tho-riulrU'Ueo of Rwtr 
W Leslie Clay. Birdcage Walk. The 
liritie was attended by her si-ter. Mi*# 
Bertha-Clay, while Mr. C. .Mason, tlu 
graora*» tomber, acted as groomsman. A 
uumh« r «*#'intimate frient^ w*r<* prevent, 
and they took invasion K> offer the 
happy tsrnpte rurrgrarjlntlons and wctl- 
wish ■« iuimediatxdy up«qi orOt'luniau o|f 
the evremony. The bride was attired in 

gown of Alice blue brortdeioth. with 
a pi i«) tie trtoiniings. and wore n mink hat 
to match. The bridesmaid wore"a dress 
of cr«*ain basket « loth with « suitable hat 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of pink 
tarnations. A Thibet fur was the gift 
of th< groom to the briflcdinaitL Mr. 
Frank Clay, her brother, gave the bride ' 
away. Mr. and Mrs. Mason are both 
well known in Vnneouver. xvlicre thi*

The alteration* to the Hick* ic Lovick 
luu.-ic *tun, Goveruumut •tow.L, piweed■* 
a pare. A- already mentioned in th<-*e
celmnm*. it is being completely renovated 
an«l t!ivtd«‘d into a number of emmog- 
ous nwuif. Hereafter imtrou- will hr»t 
b*» -hown into a neatly furnished waiting

i* disked. XX il! 1h» «‘S4-orteil Into the show 
room, a handsome apar;meut just to the 
r- if At the ha. k m1 tb«- “red” ^irid 
gi'ii" rooms wheye s|»eeinl lines of 

miisiral instrument* ar»* displayed.
Among the Inner will- he found the 

Wheehak and Weber piau.oln piano-. 
The*.' nirwlof* <v>mbjne the qitiHtiv* of 
ti»e oDlinary piano and the pianola. If 
it is not «Wired to n*e the meehanism
ii? t ifljing it caii-Jac pitf a.iitto for thy

Friday News in Dress 
Goods Dept.

yNàr^to '«f-
suitable for « hildreuN «hew, ol.-rK 
red xvith white spot, black, green, 
«lark navy, mtslium uar>, Friday.

IM* yenfce «rolored «*»tton voile», 
hhirit. nqvy, mkr ^wky. is >b» 5ttr. 
quality. FrKlaj, IS*.

8 pnxo of print.si alpaca, plain 
gcvantl with Htiuill fancy effects, 
xyîiite, cream, blue. bmwu. Ilia. k. 
5to*. quality for 3Br.

I p*vt*> all-wool Iwee-tiv. plain 
colors, rose, green, grey, brown. 
fiOc. value 23c.

5 piece* fan«*y (wisal.v, «rein, 
green*. Ottt* regular t*V. quality.

I i-M - i fancy mixton - and 
tweed» n gtd 1 r i ' rid i} fiiBe

4 piece* ak-wool «fn-ss gnoibr hr 
mixtm>‘*. K'-gfitor, <'•••. Friday. 
QOe.

'JO end* Hi«♦$**' «doth, dark nary, 
broxm, gnvn. mostly sIhut *nd«.. 
Regular. S1W to $1.75, Friday.

Friday News in the 
Millinery Dept.

We 1mrt. gathered from the ready 
to wear wvtion fifty trimniMk bet* 
$2» - to $4.30. «-olvr-e. Irrowti*. 
(awn*, navy, gre**n and r«d. Fri «lay,

N. B. We have decided every few 
week* to cbur ont a number of 
styles, therefore, these excellent bar 
gains f«>r to-morrow.

Two Hundred Sample 
Stockings on Sale 

Friday
Womfii** rrlduHl and plain, at .18«'.. 

»>c. amt (We. pair.
Childn-u*» ut 25c. aud .'toe.
Tlo-e «ample» are marked just 

ooc-third lesa ilia» regular.

xx'ttliout incooveuience. 'Hie*.- are the 
first that have arrived in British Colum
bia aud are expected to find a rea«ly 
sale.

—Mr*. Lester will give a private ma»- 
qiv*rade ball in the A. O. V. W. hail 
•m Tw-s«iny evening. Invitations most 
bf presented at the door.

;h

MONTREAL

expressed scutiroeats of the great body \ [ ! 11
... , , 1 the people in commtHi,of the s it pint rters uf Mr. W hitncy ami

the greater mi ml of tW distinguished 
leader himself? The banquet given to 
this greatest of Conr^fvativca* hy the re- 
pro*entative»^of a race which is un«peak- 
abh* for political puri*mes in certain imr- 
turns of.Canada was intended as an .-x- 
pressfon of gratitude to the Tory Premier W. C. 
of Ontario for giving Fretmh-Canatliaos— | 
for the first time in history—représenta 
lion in an Ontario gnventmvnt.

At the feast. Mr. Whituey was a* enio 
lional in hi* sentiment, as grnn«lio*e in 
his expn^sion.t of love for his devoted 
compatriots fro»» the sister province, and 
as liberal ia his promises of jastii-vqind 
fair piny fur all Canmlian*. rernrd'ess of

Filth y Speakg

VISITOR.

Highly of

1 W C. Finley. (J th.e well-known firm 
of Finley. Smith Ac Co.. wh«d**»ale 

Î woolen mendiant* of Montreal is in Vie j 
tovia n gi-tmd at the Driard. Mr. Fiu 
by is making an extensive trip through , 
thi- uortion of th«* countT)', nn«l i* com
bining huKinee* with pleasure in hi* 
vi-it to Victoria. Vnm-mtver. S*intrle,
F ortlamj* wyoku ne and other el tie*, 

race and creed, a-» any Parisian «.f l.atiu^ whiiTi lie has plq^il ou his itiwTnry. H«* 
temperament wafever knpxvii . to b«-. '* quite on <-xten»iv«* frareiler. nmi «

‘ A PERFECT FENCE .
IS THE

Ellwood Wire Fence
Fot iltmi. lawns and poultry. Deeripthrt 
catalogue mailed on application. i i

32 «ad 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
| P.O. DRAWEE 613. TELEPHONE 59.

Fifty Golf Jerseys 
(Women’s)

Prier. S2..V1. «.75. f.I.lXl, $8.75, 
44.51».

Norfolk style*, with aud without 
«•««liar, fancy -tnprs aud »iwt*. alee 
plain xxtitffBs ttixxj. .rvxl aud_w;kii« ml.

Dress Skirts
511 tw ml and Ws« k cloth skirts 

for Fruhiy's .«ale;, plea ted. also trim- 
med brai«l am) htiIdling. Trices, 
$2.U<1, $2.25, ¥2.51) end $> (*>.

The organs of intolerance- behtdd these ; 
loipgs in dumb amaze. The Toronto ' 
Tvlegrahi jvt-red and imlulged hi a few 
sarcastic pl«4i*a«tries, but the Toronto 
News, the Toronto Mart and Empire and 
the Yj«‘tori« (Colonist had not a word to 
say. Mr. Borden, the titular l«n*d«*r of'J 
the party, if he was invited, «lid not eon-

year about Chrutuia* time gm** to I*»n- 
don for a liiree itiontlm* stay. He has • 
timde tills trip for 'the pa»t ten years.

“A iieaurifn} country yon h»v«> here, 
and nn“ex(«‘ç«TingIy pretty city.” he said 
tills mitrning. “in fact Vietoria to one of I 
tire donnent «-itles it lias been nty- j 
pleasure («► visit. All along the route | 
sitiee I left Montreal I hnx-e iM>en toi- 
gresn'd with the prosperity of the <ioiin-

siiler the occasion suitable for the saving - try. and if 1 way s|H*ak from the im 
grave of his pmit Mft What is th- tie n»e busim-wn done by- our firm this 
meaning of it ail? Has the xvaming of. )1>ar' ^ **»u*»t soy that there to pneperity

: ï
torn* raininf hr wqtr wuhoft the a «star- Victoria im* ,Va«BS»uv«r :f i*. an Meal
a nee of Freneh^-anadiav* at last been , *i*4 1er this kbei of sport. I have

ONE QUART OF

* Marten’s
FOR 25 Cents.
•EE OUR WINDOW.

Children’s Dresses
Nl in all. Prier». $1.50 aud $2.05.

VHiblrvoN lMfy blue -erge ,-uita. 
triBMued white front, braid. nge« 
2»4 tv lO year*.

Gist h tree's shot tost re drew*, red 
and white, blue alttl white, brown 
amf white, wklt watot attached.

Ohiidreu's shot lost re .Jr. **>. yoke 
of vtditet triu*»HNl rouml with faury 
bnid; ages 6 to 12.

Men’s Working 
Gloves

Firo ami «team proof, known as 
the “A'-'bewt»*'’ glove. 50e. pair.

Men'* calf skin g toy am, imlinetl, • 
with wrist bund, $1.00 pair.

Mocha gtove* for street xwar. line«i 
wool, $1.00 pair. .>

Men's " ki«T gtovew. wool lineil. 
Prne. $1.25.

M«m’* silk fitted Mocha giovt^i, at 
$1.75 ami $*2.5t>.

M«*u*s KingwtHwl gIov«-s, 25c. and 
50r.

Women's glaxeil kid gb»x-es. lined, 
$1.00 pair, with ^nr tup, $1.25.

Golf ghivi'- for men a ml women, 
Cana and whites, $1.00 pair.

T. N. Hibben &

Men’s Sox
iW down Heath t Mixed R« ot« h 

Fmg«‘ring Sex. Friday, 3 |*alr» for 
to),. Value 25c.

. Ml tl'HU) huawl ULUtdv SmaIi-U WMAU'd 
Sox; ribiu «I. iu natural only. Fri- 
•lay. 5 liair* for $1.00. Value 50»-.

.15 doat'u ooft- l^imb'» \V«>ol Sox, 
til thre«' -hadc>; light, medium, dart.

.

Men's Sweaters
K1 • «h.’izeo berf vy Kw^.iters, jf if W«ml. 

«î-'itbk‘ «Nfllars and niff», in" navy'.

x\ bite. and . cardinal Friday. $1.00.
Value, fl.25. ___

15 onTy. Fauc.r WTiTfe Swcéleri. »1T 
wbol. English make. Fri«biy $1.50. 
Value, $2.00

Boys’ Sweaters
Fine soft « iasrô* w«s>); <-triors,

cardiual «nul navy : -sze 22, ifte. ; 
«me 24. 7tk : -tee 20. î.V. -U* 28k 
bO* ««r- dth brie. ; *iar H2. Our.

Boys' Blue Worsted 
Sweaters

All Wool. Kngltob make. »iys 24. 
2K. 2K HO. Friday. $1.0»i. Value. 
•■*) 25 * $f M.

Boys’ Pyjamas
English; fancy striped English 

flanuelvtte; small. $l.4<>; m« ilium, 
large, $Ltfc>, ................

x Boys’ 
Underwear

Grey Wool
Sizes 22 to 32; price, 25c. to 50c.

Boys’ Fleece
Sizes 22 to 32, price, 2.V. and 50c.

Boys’ Merino
•414?- «ToTISrprtcrrSxTto 50<^.

Boys’ Heavy Scotch . 
Wool

Six,-. M to 32; prices, 25c. te 65e.

Boys’ Hesvy Natural 
Wool

Sixes 22 to 32; yricai. 35u h. n.--

Boys' Lambs’ Wool
Sise, 22 to 32; prices, 45c. to 75c.

Fine Natural Wool
Sises 22 le 52: prier*, 56e. to 00c.

Men’s
Underwear

at Soc

- Men’s Merino in uatarai wool, 50e; 
Men's heavy wool. 3t»c.
Wool Flwve. iWr.
Heavy ribbed WkoL ffk.
Fancy striptil xvool, U.lc.
S<*vteh wool, heavy. H3c.
Mctliuiu weight natural wool,- 75c. 
H«-avy a ciglit natural wool, 75c. 
Scotch wool. 75»’.
Soft finish, Scutch wool. ,85c.

Pure Wool
lambs' wool. $1.00.

.-itw^arwoof. 
AiiNtntjian1 vxoolK $-V<*k-

I 'ai - j w r-ft-d. all wool, $1.00.
licit x y Stotlii.il wuul, hi c- A L. 

ri/es :yt $1.25; slera *#, H\ 44. 
{l.^>

lui
Fihv ribb il Wool. $1.2B.
Si!k fiutoli. natural xvo*»l. $1.75. 
Heavy extra *|di«.*e«l. oaiaral wool. 

$2.25.
Fiiif Eitghf.t t 'ji-hmere, $3m>.

Men’s Flannelette 
______ Shirts
All size*; Friday 3ûc. Value 50c.

Men’s Galatea Working 
Shirts

All «ii»»: KriA-r. Vsliw 33,-.

Boys' and Men’s Clothing
Heavy Orerenaht ftwr ear turn »ii4 

driven*, with high storm eollaro; 
belt at ba« k; Fri«lay, $ti.50 and $7.00.

Men’s Odd Vests, Tweed
!n -M*» in III - l,< St*»*. It of :w.2 of 37. 2 *1 3* 4 of .HI 1 of 4<X»i of 42.

Men’s Pants
4<t poirs M»n"« Twin-,! tVint»; «in-,34 to 4«i «•met: Kndav. *l.W. v«lwto *2.75.

Sample Overcoats lor 
Men

; manisirpir
7 cu»t|n F riday. $12 to\
5^ coals Friday. $15.0Uk 
Siacs from 90 to 30.

Short Top Coats for Men 
in Grey

7 c«utts. Friday, $7.50; rafins. $1D. 
Î) coats, Friday. $10: value* $12.50.

Friday Bargains in the 
Women’s and Children’s 
Wool Underwear Dept.

Girf-’ fwe rihbvil drawers, all word, 
atp** 3 t«> 14 year-, 17 dozen, all 
»u*>. Bvgular. 44k. to U6c. Friday. 
3o«-. to 50c., aeeunfing to size, y 

2»» th »?n chUiJroato «irawent, rib- 
Dêd wtx»! and cotton mixture. Value* 
35e. to 55c. l'ri«iay. 25c. to I5e.

2 duzeu Uiihlreu'a drawers, *ize 
12 year-. Value, 75e. Friday, 
5lh'. ')

Baby Vest», whit*? knit. 12 dozen. 
Valut». 25c. Friikay, 15v.

I^«Hes* drawers, white and gray, 
pur- xx""'. Value. - $1.2ôi,
b>i«lay, 75c.

2 dozen ladies* reel's, short sleeves, 
pure wool. Value. 90c. Friday, 
5.V. ,

» xtiaoto 1
3, I and 6, pure wool, white. 
Values. $1.40 to $180. Fridnv,
$Loa

W«>a»enN natural merino umb-r- 
w«t, all size-, vests and tint wets. 

WV*. nrrh.
20 «IooMi chiMren'* Oeecod-Umd 

draxsers. auk le kiurtk. Value. 54V.
' Friday. l5e. eaeb^

Wcrtm n's winter weight Puritan 
um 1er wear, medium weight, narnrol 
riht)«-d vests and drawers, 54V : 
heavy weight. 75c.

B uOH'n*' fleeced lik^tF t#tlt*rtiv«r, 
white knit, ve-ris aB«t dnixx<-r-. §5v. 

ami 5nc. eaefi. |
Edto #raii«f umletox tar. white bud 

grey, mediwm weight, nmhrinfcabh-. 
$150 each, vests nod drawee*. * * 

Hygidan nndtwwvar. whiter weight, 
women's pare wool ribbed v«s*t- eml 
<tn*wars, white and grey, all -tze*. 
$l.Hf> each. '

Extra Reality, $1.25 ««nob.
Women’- Natural Rihbetl Combina 

tiutt*. $1.50 each.
Women's Merino Vests stul Draw

ers. medium weight, natural. 75c. 
each.

Girl»' Ribbed Vests. 25e. to «0», ac
cording to size.

Flannelette Sheetings
" 2 *

wide. 4(V. and 54V. yard.
Whit© Turki-h Towels, rfixr, 43 by 

25, extra heavy weight. $3.10 t|oz« ti.'
2."h . « ni'i..

<Vitton .Wool Fill' 1 Comforter»* 
covered silkaline. full size, neatly
«piüted. $l.ài» v:i.h. T

White Blankets. 75 (Wtiva. full sine, 
uu .«ate to-unirrow at $3.50 pair.
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'BRUSHES
We cuunot ktly yralpiuc Uic flue quality 
our Haïr Brtfthw^ Th c'y are pure Preach 

briatleo, eolid back, aô-df i ttlfctf of woods, 
ineluù'og Khony, Rusa Wood, Olive Wood, 
etc. Prices frtuu 60c. up.

COMBS
I* gveat variety. from 10c. to 73e. ^

NAIL BRUSHES
Of îuauy kinds.

COMB AN D SEE OUR STOCK.

Cyrus H. Bowes, cb-w
98 Government St„ Near Yates

A SUBURBAN HOME
3'i Aches

Excellent soli. Medef cultivation.

COTYA6E
Is good order and containing P*r- 
tolL-^tatag me. Jt bwiiiinmg. battr* 
r«n.m. pnatry. acuU«ry. *4»*»' m lk 
aud fruit ix-llars, tmunv lu acuitery
and La»euwut.

ACME of FHUIT
Stable for five bead of live etock,

carriage h«Ntte.

Rrt Mleetes' Walk I* Tree
Applj to

P. R. BROWN, LD
ao BBOAti 81.

r»oe« 107». I‘. O. Box «28.

To Homeseekers !
S am BOW offering st reason
able prices and to suit pur- 
vbasers. some of the fittest
sites In Victoria enltabte for 
residential purposes; also acre
age, good Tlch soil. Meal for 
frwtt growing. Tor farther 

particulars apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
20 BASTION ST.

PITUER A LEISER.
Sole Ageeto.

Our 
Dollar White 
Shirts

We km*w they are the- best rahie 
vMaiueble; w# know that they are worth
nigre ami «re *»>M for more money ht 
oApr «tor#*. They nre mudo wit* double 
tHN-ks, <h«ble fronts. dontHe «cam#, 
ggs-u-ts it all n pen-top#, enahton button 
)io|«—> an! of fine quality muslin and 
litti-n. They are mode by tnéke Brie*, 
a^ M*ntreni. anrt «re *o!d b)r uk at the 
>.ieu price u* Took» |Jro*. selj them for 
Iti-Jfifir Montreal retail stows.

Ive also sell Tooke Bro>. 75c. white 
«liirt* and ^wo for a quarter collars 
same tytinKty as ytm buy in Montreal for 
iliiv *ric*.

W. C. CAMERON,
88 JOHNSON STREET.

HOW’S THIS?

TWO LOTS
—AND—

SMALL COTTAGE
ON TUG TOUT ST "CAB UN*.

it you went a bargain. call at our 
office for particulars, as this will be

Only 8530

GRANT 4C0NÏEBS
NO 2 VIEW 8TR15RT, 

Ooposltc Entrance to Drlard Hole.

cm EE III B8IEFI
SPECIAL SALES
Toilet
Goods

Combs 
Brush is
Skin Ionics 
Perfumes, Etc.

B. C. DRUG STORR
Tel. 356. 27 Johnson Street

é2. TEAGUE, rioarletor

>.

RUPTUHE
Heard'* appliance* fur all forme of Hap 

ture In m< n. women gnd children arc, gnar 
«-o.te.ed and endorsed .by pkj>iv>,i.M every
VUFF1Ç$, 76 YATES ST. UT-BT A ! 118

In wwsbisj wnoiksas and ia.inhla. Levari 
Dry Soap (» junior) will be found very 
aaUafactorv. T

Don’t Buy ’ 
a Fall Suit 

or
Overcoat
Until you have seen th 
20th Cinrnry brand gar
ments we are showing The 
f tbrtcs are the latest and 
be^t produced by the lead 
ing mills, the tailoring can 
only be equalled by the few i 
really good tailors in Can
ada The styles are th< 
newest and most correct, 
and the fit leaves nothing 
to be desired These gar
ments have no equal— 
that’s known to many, anti 
should be known to you

You will need a pair of Opera Glasses this 
season Our stock is replete with the finest 
French makes in all shades, shapes and 
sizes.

Our lenses are specially selected in Paris. 
We guarantee them.

Our prices, like our folding pocket glasses 
fit the pocket comfortably.

Challoner & Mitchell
Goldsmiths & Jewellers

47-43 Government St, Victoria

i —"Take in supply of “FLAB 
j WOOD” before th? wht WeatMr *rta in.
I To be had at Lemon. Gouuaeon A Co.'» 
: nriH*. Triepjmn# 77. l'rompt delivery. •

—Xmas Photo*.-— A doren beautifully 
finished Platino • on flexible mount* with 
covers tv match, regular price $7; during 
October $5. At the Skene Lowe Hiudiv
oeit month the price will again be $7. •

Our stock is complete and we can satisfy you no matter how particular vou are. 
\Vç are sole agents for this celebrated brand of clothes for men, and we invite you 

, to come and inspect them. ,___2-.. i_ ._______ __..........

;W. & J. WILSON

CONCENTRATION
“AN OX IN A TEACUP.”

Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers,
83 GOVERNMENT STREET.

SIEM El
—Tiio fortnightly 

<2 mdt ÜI» 11 lb \x ‘1
Point tonight.

Your Poultry

WE HAVE BEEN 
APPOINTED) SOLE 
AGENTS IN B. C. 

FOR

BOVRIL
' VIALS

“The Bejttrxkn' Frieod”

EACH VIAL IS SUFFICIENT 
TO MAKE A STRONG 

CUP OF BOVRIL

—Tin* total bunk Hearing* for Vic
toria for the week cutting October 17’th 
wen- W&*$2.

—Tie wedding gown worn hy Mo- 
WfMmn* at tlbrivt efmrrlr cattrcdrat ;yrr-. 
terday ami als#o the page'» cwiuiue wu- 
made by Mrs. M. ilurdiug, Xyl Port 
aâitéL *

—Seattle paper» ripceiveff In ton even
ing'* nmil tell of a big Wind Mvrm in 
that city oh Tuc«mI*t. A<< wMiiic to lb»- 
Po*t-1 bI-HUgeutvr ttiy xxnni rvodieii the 
veloHlr of 47 mile* an hour, bin it evi- 
dently blew out before reevhitig Victoria 
for the storm was uot felt in this eily.

—English exc-bsEEBI Jlu hand contain 
the notice of the marriage of Mr A. .i. 
(J. (iarintlr. manager of the local bra tlch 
<rf'the Bank of Montreal, an.l Mi** 
Margaret May. flftb daughvr • f l>r. 
Jamrt (’ Sydney. X. S. W. Tie*
ccremuny pcrl'evrmeil by IU-v. fclili*
doue» ou September 7th at St. Paul's, 
Onslow Square. London, Kuglaikl.

FOR BREACHES OF THE
CUSTOMS REGULATIONS

Towed Coit*ge City I» CanidUn Water» 
ssd Faiied to Eater at 

Naeaimo.

I

—The niiwta! nteefln.tr -»f 'h • Society 
f.ir the PreventH»n of „<"ruelt> to
Animal» will b«» held in t‘L< < ity ball on 

N
ship the >!»><»» wff^igrv-idi--. Tj " pt’ 
sent position of matter» reepHtirg th-
Lethal Chamber wtd tie ittlilBiil. ar»l , IKlitmg*. a* 
many subject* of luu'reef will be br V rr"Ul » »ir' ,l 

Tl>erore ft* “ffifwiw: Pant-

The Times* Nanaimo <a>rre*$Kindent 

1 ‘1JT
into Ibporrure Bay «m September- ^6«d mmmmmmm
hrur fieet lanl Wtft by. lise.. '_u>"t«»m*.J 
Th ■ Cottage City was picked up in Van- ftMTcity. 
a ilia it water* and the Alki suited fr-uu 
Nanaimo without waiting b-.re[H»rt, both 
<-f which are. offence» ugainsl tlw h»w.
The towage of th«- Cottage City by a 
.Vi in-d Stan* *ttaui i ;uigkl have b*»-n

■
v - titled ft iga »rl g >-f the 

enst'ui* regulation' at Naualem in*1 fail 
;.ng tv enter. . -

To bg fccalthy require a- certain amount of grit, wkick i* not always 
easily obtained. .

The M Orit Crtuber grind* up sipnaw, oid divUea. shell», giaee— 
and you should .Nee the ckickene .ellsn It.

’ihie ■*chine la so aunple that a ekild can operate it Ccste only
- yt.OO. Manufactured and eoH by

THOS4 PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT 

Opposite Post Office - - VICTORIA, B.C.

BOVRIL
1- oz size ..................... 20c per jar
2- oz size ;............  35c per jar
4-oz size............... . 65c per jar

BOVRIL CORDIAL

^ooz jar for......................... $1 00

DIXI H. R0SS 6 C0.
THE GROCERS.

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT

UBE.VUT KXI’EIUKNVR
A uumlicr u( Tulivncr* who recently 

rrived frvm the Narth had a dreary ea-

IMUANAVGUS n ieVHAXKD.
According to a d -i-utch mdrwi by

WalU-r A. Oik*, prvs.iivi l of Ibx1 Atatka 
s tea un-*hip C't Wpeayk fri t» Vîtitriea K. 
IV»bo-t> . trail* mat agvr of th# «eoHEHÉsy. 
now in VUicego. Ikf ►br*Ui« r ludiatnk-

Mart on her veyact antwnd ikt Horn tv 
rinnttfc. Nvmnatinnc inr -the purrba— 
of this v<*»s»;l (taw been uH.ler way f»ir 

ill! £ jM-t, hui th.» >ieal baa jifcU.
• fm lo#ed;

tion is drawn io the change in th. 
of mectios.

—The iWi ;»me of a monthly jt-t.i iuil 
ia connection with th<‘ Y. M. Ç. A. i* in 
circulation. It is edited by H. F. Pel- 
leix and the briahfa#** of it* eehnnm 
reflects crc«lit ui»«.n Mr. Pullen ami 
others responsible for the compihitloa of 
the neat little niaga&iae. On.- <if its ft a 
tnre* is an article by Win. Major on th.’ 
aie» and nhjeiV* of the Young Men's 
Christian Assotiation. The journul will 
be isMivtl monthly, and as the suhsa-rip- 
tloÉ â» aaTy tweot y-fivp cents a year -W j

They were on the boat

jj.if,. " vited. They n 'T- n 1 -tuc-ferred- at 
fiibbon to the Sarah. Tin---Sarah strat>l- 
nljB a bar. and whta t! v Tnuau rçucU- 
#«! Gibbon there wa< 110 t« mt t" wh:. i; i ■ 
make a ttiUtsiU:. Thti s'xamhLtit i'« -pv- 
invited the pn<s. ngcr* to go ashore at 
Gibbon and r«.uiiiin there until the next 
steamer f«»r I>awsfin ram- «lung. The
pi<»vt:ger>t r-f't. v.l t • invitation, and 
would nuf'gb 4*bon. TU» r mati vd on
tli# lK.il sad rode Uich t«> Ch.ua. There ; k*ne w ill gu u*la d$>" dwds tuC

>
allotted them to « thers. and the first j THE COAL FLF.KT.
,-rmr.l fra.tort with lh,. b,,,t «id Iwk , A,.,,nrm„K lU, s„„ rnactm Ex,e
wli fiir lB»»». Th» llx.i - at [ j[ipr fb-r^T--iiïï;T?- <r,. lo p[v f hi. witit»

smKAxrrs hbi-airs.
Repair* to the Paciti' Coast Fteamdiip 

L’vmpauy'sr sivkUtivT SjwllM. now 4L Uiv

jtt.lintl. Th« fbxik.me 'tmndrd on
\Vrai :• Xàrtow» on h . trip froai 
Atask.i. bin wav not ft-ri.tv.sly Uam.iR'd.
the v. <*ei kaxing 4-ubv beâtom*. Let 
vlore cgti* going sub» nrrxkj: the Spe-

More Big 
Snaps in

Pianos
Is hoped that nil member* and everyone "ï* r>„w^LV'in l'1.-.nV'-i.ih x!i \<Ui ^ia naut ia Uw c-al, trad«k The r<>-
in.erw.ed I. the Y. M C. A. will sub- .[***•* «?h « hartered for the >e:,s..n by ‘r.-affbetl i>aw*eu

.. .. hotel avcomiuodati": * of which to epcak
nut applicatioa*. ^ i exist at Gibbon, mid thi* i* one reason

, _ ■_ : why fhe pnasengerw would not go adn-r..
-Th# winter time taMe <m the R»q«ti- The S. C. will hare a big fluting hotel £' *

melt & N aim «mo railway wdl come into thprp nPXt Wîî*nn to rare for p:iK»nigers V 4a
etTe. t iv>xt Monday., the principal aw4Uing coimecti-m.. 
change twin g the rime of arrlrnl *ad de- j
pbVMWe'of the W.tlae-elay, siitunbty amî | SALVING THK ST. PAf'L.
Sunday aflerootfll train*. No change _ • . , .
has been made to the morning train», hut ^ Tnm itrJenxrn<i'] h"?
the afternoon tra*n« •#. the day* men- ! t™* \n 9W***
tinned leave Imix1 at 3 p. m. instead of i wrecking the steamer St. lnuh or "hat
4 p. m. a* at prenenf, the *ontk leumd "l:iy n,,,;un uf Lvr ^h‘*n^h* uJ^nJ^oA
train arriving at T p. m. intend of 7 .V. ’rriyes 01, the scene. *a.v* the Sat. 1-ran 
p. m. a* at yraut. TM» .-hung, will be f?*e« ( hrenlcle. A rootraet having l^eu
appreciate.I by aportsaaen and other* awardtd by the underwriter* for the
wishing t- arrive in th- .ity a* early ns -«iTiny of the rarg., of the St. 1 nul. <.r

• "hat u

the
Western Fool Coetpany are all #f foreign 
register, and have enormous carrying ya 
iweity. Tb#y inclu.kr the German steamer 

antcti* and !8* Xorireitlmi suD|niei' 
Tiger. Telia* amt Terje Vilen.

PROTECTING UK.LCU.

Fine* Collected la the Ptuviarfcal Police 
Court f#r Taking Umv*j From 

Shoal Hay.

_ ioB, some Interest is f-!t in the matter
i -The .ale ef «-.to for the opral* of by the .hi,.nie* |H-.|.le «eeemily. for it 
the new W...O.U-, theoirv. which ,„k,e >" »»‘ '"«M £?w*,'uie"
pke, next Mou.toy al»t. O. tub, r 23rd. !**-**'■ 1 ■*"*•» “T' X,l "
.tarred unlay/si- fhe theatre toit office, i "to. a de.perale rtfart will he made to 
IV i. fx office win he open every mom- hat the vessel, 
ing from 10 a. mu Thv telephone num
her la 81, nhd special attention WiU be 
paid to telephone order*. Tlie opening 
bill of the Watson season will he an

SIBERIA’S RUN.*
“TTnnjxual interest fw manifested in the 

trip of tin Pacific Mail Liner Siberia
elaborate production of Dandet's French «îffoa» the Pacific from Yukohr.nvi. ' sny* 
dtii-ma. “Sapho.” Seats should bt*, en- Monday** Sdh Francisco Chronicle. “The 
gaged early «* everything point* to A steam.-r left thv Japan#»# port at «L9B 
rtM-.rd hr-akrng bn*iiic*.«. Then- will be ..flovk on th.- aft.-rrtu.-n < f Fri*lay. t^ie 

ira matirwM W«*tbiewlay of I.ttii. coining
1 •Sapho." ('omni.tuing 
■ Thanksgiving Day nmtince

Tbnrsdffy, 
a ^big pro

dnnion of the laughing kuci*#.**. ‘ My 
Friend Fcorn -India,** w ill be glv< n.

“No. 1 never go *<> vaudeville shows.” 
MiU-1 the votTeetor. refindtHr the Invitation.™ 
"Why n fit* frleud.
Tve had* enough of p. In my btwtncss 
meet everybody gives tn# a *oae and

she 1“ exprrted to arriv# nfffft Sunday
afternoon or early next Monday worn- 
in#. Having extra stoker*, and prob
ably selected veal aboard, the Siberia 
should l>e«t all transpacific recurds. Slie 
vvouki Lav# It# btuit thv Ixurtu'* rvcotu o£. 
tO days. 11 bttUYR i>n»T S tiilrtitt.-* by < nlv 
an hour mul five minutes to tak* the palm 

:
tin- ran Crum Yokohama m It)

•lahve* of uu# klud or 6u
Wvt Pr«-mu day's rtÉ shorter"'tlian’lifblu Jspau to

The takisg #1 gravel from tfie sea :
beach waa thv subject-pf an adton lu j 
thv provincial pdiiev c..wrt .thk moi niuk. 
This is not a new cau»e of Utlgdtiea • 
but within thv last few weeks has co»e [ 
up b#fu##.

Tltia morning two men were charged | 
with vi-dation #f the kw ia rmorlig 
beach gravel They were John Mortimer 
and S. O'Neill, tlu1 latter being a team- | 
ster in the employ of «he Victoria Trass- j 
fur Company. Bulb pL-aded “sot ! 
gitilfy." Thv teamster put thv respen- ; 
sibility U|sm Mr Mortimer, who in turn 

I that he had nothing to do with ; 
the qee*tk>n --f where the gravel was 
got. He engaged the teamster to deliver 
it to him.

Hergt, Murray thv provincial pobrv 
gar# evidence to the fact,-that the gravel 
was taken frvm th# prohibited* above Itov 
et Shoal ba-y.

W. R.- Gore testified that the rehi'intl 
of gravel at that quarter endangered the 
load vtlong that point.

Both of tire' accused were found guilty 
and were lined $10.

w. hate takes lu tachaege juiiug 

,-ur grtat elle vnuie SultiUTLt 
V8*l> MANOR. Th v ittu^l be 

m-1«I. Here I* >• ur opp<- tuchy 
A b.aotlfnk Morris, qaartervd <>*k 

vase, nearly new, a bargain at 

S.UG. for 1230.
- A m « • ctv.iuil. by

Krueger. New Turk, worth g#W 
new, for a short titm- only >176.

A New Urate WltlLaiae. r.gular 

price fVai, now 4275.

Term* down red 12 per week.

93 GOVT.

T etley’s
Choice
TEAS
SOLD BY AU CRQCERS.

The Hudson’s Bay Co, tST8
■faire

WE BUILD. FIT 
AND FIX

LE0TR1C SIGHS
THE BEST ADVER- 
TISEMENTYCUCAN 
HAVE ON voua 
STQBE. ^ , .
,-r- J.Ç.

HINTON 2LBCTBIC 
COMPANY

a, GOVhR .MBNT ST.
VICTORIA

». a acs.

PHOXK 1H0.

BuildingLots
FOH SALE

SOUSE BUILT ON THR INSTALL, 
MENT PLAX

D. H. Bale,

LADIES' (.QWBljlOS
tnadv up into 
SWITCHES 
end all kinds 

of
HAIR WORK
done to order

“la Howard wiyiag to do anything for 
our eharH.vy* ”Nw. biff#e<l! Why., that 
iR VH Is v.o shdgy'he wouMn't even give it 

it trier's Baaar.

SONTRAGTOR and builder, 
EL FORD STREET.

Good Dry Wood
-00 TO-

Burt’s Wood * Coal Yard*
SI Pu«m K. -■ tmptm »>9

The Oxy-elec tro-dor 
Process of Curing 
Disease

i And gt*l»l vigor la an atmoepkerlc ox j gee . 
j treatment applied with tke Osygencere. 

Apply for particular! to

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF » RIUE SALE

■very erlick la th# at ere wUi he 
•old POSITlVeLÏ AT HALF TH* 
BIOULAB MAUBD PBlV'» e»U
the eatire stock lo aleeroff eff.

Stevens & Jenkins
sa doublas w

YATES STREET Buy The Times
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JUST ARRIVED-FRESH, FINE SHREDDED

Ceylon Cocoanut
Get Your Fill and Christmas Supply Now, As We Will Sell 

This While It Lasts at

20c Per POUND

Mowat’s Grocery, Cor. Yates and
Douglas Streets

Sporting News.
ASSOC MTION FOOTBALL.

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.
Association football Is th<- only game 

which gives promise" of booming this year. | 
Owing to the promptness displayed In the ! 
organisation of the • league' Jot the local' 
• hayiptoi)*hip that series la now well un- | 
tier way, the abound match bet weed thr 
rival teams." Victoria United ahd the Gar 
rlaoit, being scheduled to take place either

Grant, W. A. Churl on. T. Hale. U. H Sf«^ 
cotube, F., 11. Garling. O. H. Horsley. J. L. 
Barnier, M. M. Klulaysoa, L. L. Boson. 
L. K Smith, K. A. I*« yo >. J. B. ItaMei. 
ll. it. Morjon. W. 8. Boxer, L. McAdaui, 
V. ('. Buckland.

•‘Although a trifle late In getting Into 
action, the Australasians are due to cut an 
Important figure In this year'* football In 
British Columbia, and It,would not be at 
all surprising to, ace them w h IV off with 
some of'the i.ilverwar.1."'

BASEBALL.

View»»A DAILY TIMES THURSDAY OCToRFR 19 tno.1
expert» of the James Bay AtUletlC Assoda-

■

LA< nosse.

CENTRALS WON OUP.
ïk>>'ià»iuw>l >rliiii>| iwu*- won the -Kéw-

bury 4-up veetorday -afti-riosm by defeating 
the South Park school. playi-V# at, the Oak 
lia y ground* by eeven goals hi 2. The 
first time* the,-*»- team* met this season 
Uicy played a! fast game In pouring ra^n, 
the rvfcult being a draw, each side scoring 
-tko*goal*. They were asked to play this 
over, and the «"entrais* proving a little too 
List fur their rivals w»u out by the'above

''LARGE TIMBER DEAL.

Limit* on Vancouver Island Have Been 
I’urvUascd By Minneapolis 

Capitalist*.

THE PREMIER PITCHER
‘•M*H>swnet' ■>. Mss* V«rk. - »Wu

fug Saturday. When tble Is completed the 
Isliuid ‘league w ill Imim dlaiely commence, 
and, froid present Indications, three eleven»
•wttlcompete.. namtJjr. A'tototia Untied, the , bail which has juet ctoseff- Tho
Garrison and a team How being organised Xw York twirlei s recol.t was thirty-vie 
for the purpose of making, a bid for the-. toeies and nine defeat*, while Lc. v.-r won 
Vancouver Island and British Columbia twenty same* and lost six. But In effec 
hajopi on ship». | t Irenes* Mnthewetm was head and shout

«1er* above the s--li'»o!master, for he pitched 
nine shut out game*, the-only ‘no lilt gone

“The grentrftt timber «leal ever put 
through in British Viiiumhia—the grent- 
<ist because it will have the most far- 
reaching results of importance to Vancou
ver end to the province generally -lias 
just been completed in the »ins*ing into 

—-ythe Iinmls. of ;i rich Minneapolis lumber 
firm of 43,(KM) acres of timber. lan«l* on 
the eastern coast of Vancouver Island."

> ww«t*rnrhire.'
ref) large acr< age contain* Abe 

bar*, earned ttu title of premier pit hei immenw in mt of l.thm.tniH.OOO feet of 
In the National League during the base standing fir uutl cedar of ,\q,11 uuaJity.

*« t*l* c*Httm tVwrmr In chid cd the down

The 1 Ci in" winning the local branch of
.

captured t)fe coveted position. After that 
It I# ifec s.i*ry to meet the victor of the. 
Nanaimo Ladysmtth- games, and Jt will be 
no easy task for any Victoria ur the Gar
rison eleven to defeat the representative* 
of either city mentioned this year. They 
are strong and witL be iu splendid form

smith at the Lewis & «'lark tournament. 
Portland, ha* given Those player*- cun- 
flden-’o in their «blllty to hold the title of 
ehampi"iis <>f the Pacific .Ç»«at, «ad they
WWVrif irn flnWn before gey rival aggren •*»» KvMH'lsce ...........
tlon without a determined stru^it,*- To Portland ............... ...
add to the Interest In the race for the Seattle .............................
«•hamp!on*blps this seasoo. Nanaimo has Tacoma ............... «...
already started out with the Intention of NORTHWEST
bringing Ladysmith from-the pedestal of 
• thePacifie Oast champions." Theref ire
the competition between three two teams 
ebould bt- of exceptional Intercet.

W,. i her Xenalmo or Ladysmith I* sue- 
<■ ssfi.:. however. will not alter the fact 
that the first Victoria team will have to 
p’ay iu " the best possible form In order to 
win fioiu either team mentioned. On this 
account some exciting exhibition* of the 
game--are expei ted .before the «-tone, of the 
season, which Was opened In Victoria last 
Fa turd ay,- when the Victoria United and 
Garrison teams played « draw at the'W^rk 
Point gri.und*.
" ITeanwETfe the M.iiulxud“Teagues'arc in 
progress. They started some week* be- 

re :h*4 of Victoria was lRangnrate4 an4 
already are -weiK-iutvaneed. Th> clubs of 
Van7 omr. X‘ew Westminster and sur
rounding ' districts have.taken up the pas 
t.tuo with vut-tutinam, the competing . 
teams haring l>eco strengthened by the lu-' 
trodoctlon of new and first-claa* material. 
A* a result the standard of play among the 
Mainland clubs, which is generally cun- ! 
sblere* Auf4‘r*ef -to that r«f the--Victoria I 
teams, ha* improved wonderfully. In fa t 
there le g marked difference every year, j 
and.'providing the club* <*onii»u# -the1r en
dear». ra to eîérnfe the standard of play, 
the best Mainland teams will soon l»e able I 
to meet the most exi»ert Vaneourer Island ! 
eleven» with equal chance* <»f snr<-eae.

When the Mainland fin sis have been oe- j 
Clded the winning team wHI try rwn elu
sion* with the victor of the Vancouver 1*1.- •

..WW* ' «eric* f*e- Brtftidr-Coiewkbv.
championship. Two home mitHtew wiii.be.. 
played, ard. If both team* capture a gam»', 
the deciding contest will tak«* place on * 
some nrntrat grrmnd sat I•factory to both 
elnbw. As already stated. It premise» to 
be a reconi one In point of the Interest 
displaye » by competing el ubs and the gen 
eral publie.

ttttiBT FOOTBALL.
LET PLAY EUS .RALLY.

Now that the «dub has been reorg*nixed 
every effort will be tna«le to make the sen 
son a aitccea* from the standpoint of senior. 
Intermediate and junior teams. The com.

have already

timU-r. hemlock, bench or spruce, of 
which there i< a great qmintity The 
! ! nil importun. •• of the «Iml lies m>t in 
I*"’ in» ", fact -T its transfer by -«ale at a 
figure which is kept private, but rather 

F Lin t,l*‘ <■"oitkeqw11. I s „f the transnettou. 
pf rhr-Nstfntnrl League sea woo. one mvtrf “fnvrtr nf Thrr,. y.-iiTs* time (lie pnr- 
hlf game and *ix three hlf game*. Leevcr | chagere of the timber will have in oper- 

hn: ..in games and one each Afiou, probably in Vnncvitver. the largest 
opponents acor.-d two and anw mill <m the Pacific foaat. -This mill 

will In- run entirely f.-r the cv|»ort trade, 
I.KMlt K STANDING. ! ‘ ‘' I 1 In* f will lie shipped to all

C.M| ‘:,rlfil,.w 5mi wm-iiri*.
r :*»•!> b«* iM twi . n 40H0O.OUII ami 70.000.- 
! ***1 feet of httulor per annum. The mill 

" 1 : v^'*l have a much grid 1er ««pacify than 
the Hastings star mil I ntv i WT Tin »T 7>7>ern t -
-mt t, r rtiô -ttTn tsb-nvi Ht» irurMîTi*- *nmw=
A Trailing Pompany in this city. Were 
the « apitcity of th«‘ new mill to W but 
100,000 feet per l.-y— and It trill lie much

___ LFA'il E k-nater—thi- Mmin.i|h
• ,• • .

ami ti« Idlng averagi s of the team* and lu ,u l,l‘“ril,v *h«‘ mill to be only VlO.OOU feet 
«Uvldual player* In th- Xorthwist Leatm-. ! A’"* y«ars,

pit- bed -three < 
1n which his

folio

Oakland

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Northbound.

Khawnlgan Lake .. 
Duncans ........ .
Cbemaluuar ...... .
Ladysmith.............
Nanaimo ...............

NOx 57-ErrtCTlA KATI UDAT, OCTOBER 21
Dally. -Southbound! Northbound. - - III flrij

AM.
... ti.OV

Arrive.
PM.
12 06

Leave.

"

- s A Wed.
P.M.

... 10 20
AM
10.46

Mctorla 8.00
Shuwulgan Ldkc .'lv... 4.20

... 11.00 10.02 Dunvuu» ......... ................5.00

... 11.32 0.30 ("heuiaintia ... ................5.33

... 11.52 0.10 I.iidjsntlth ... . ........... 6.00

... 12 35 8.20 .N .«n,i lino ..... ................6.42

... 12.53 Lv, 8.00 Ar. Wellington ...............6.55

Arrive;
F.M.

Eicurelon râle, I. .e.i-e b-iwr-n all puim, ,omiw«^-n ail point* good going Saturdays and Sunday*,
turning not later tbau Monday. ----- -

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CUOFTOX. VIA WKSTHOLME.
leaves .Dally, connecting w|,tb north and smith bound trains. Doable etilge 

«‘rVili!* and Wednesdays, connecting with morning and afternoon
train». Fare from Victoria: Single, |2.40; Return, $3.00

OKO. L. COURTNEY,
Diet. Frt. * Pass. Agt. ,1

The Red Cross of Japan.
PROFIT BY AMERICAN LESSON.

W.-n. 1. WOMAN is

of Buffalo, N. Y.. be* h»c! • phenomenal 
share in building up tlie courage an«l 
power of the present generation. But 
there are fifty thousand more frotiien 
who ought to know what Dr. Pierce’s 

- eetrseeumarr mediml inxi 
chief and nerience nn«l his ** pavoyite Pres<

and ex«
^ . . , —1 perience ami his ** Favorite Prescription •

meepwrabie factor to the war- havedbtie for,their hopeless, discouraged 
fare of nations. The Red sisters throughout the world.

„„ Çro» know, to IHe»^ nor for. ' know, that the arerage
nor doe» it necogqiae the word enemy doctor cannot underhand her caae. lie 
In Japan the Red Crow Society la under i, too busy ; he ha, too many other ca*. 
the patronage of the hmpreaa of Japan, of an entirely different nature ; he lacks 
During Japan a -war with China eomç- the special esperience and thorough

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

States
2 Trains Daily 2

Atlantic Express leaves Vancouver Si. n. 
imperial Limited leave» Vancouver 6-IS

Through Tourist Car* for Toronto. Tues
day, Wednesday. Friday and Saturday. '

r$ul

IKE
m.

ft / tar.Gnnnnp# 
and

Tata, «treaty 
VICTORIA, 1.0.

I-TK4 N800MTI1TKN T.

W - TRAINS t-AU-T -

LfcL-3

Belling- !
Va

• In the first 
finished Ri

which j* i • nip. «-tl o’f V.iuiim 
ham.. KyrHi and -*‘te-
«md Everett tied for Hr*: plan
half <f the season. Kventt
front of Spokane In the - .-oud hatfj and 
« u the two season» combined Everett won 
the pennant.

Standing of the flubs for first half of sea
son ending July Kith:

Uihb. Won. Lost. P.C.
Vancouver ............ .x..........................................A4 .,V*t

" i
r

: VjHorla ........... . >..
Standing nf the club* 

i RCSKitt- ending September 10th:
Club.

Spokane .........
Bellingham .......

standing of the 
combined:

Club.
Everett ........ rft ..
Bellingham ...........
Vancouver ------ ------------- t. 41 Ô2 *404
Victoria-Spokane .................. 41 IW .414

For Individual hatting. Rowan.' of Ever
ett. wa» the leading hitter of the league. 
He had on av.erigc. of :ttu. Drenuan, ..f 
Bellhigh.ini. wa* second with an average

.
jjlay«-d with . Vancouytr, CiUiea tlshth jy
the 11*1 With an average ..f ,2fw.

In Individual fielding. Jock O'Connell,
.

the leader among the. initial sack raeu. He 
played In 2U gam»*, had l'HU put-out*. :» 
asalat*. and <nly conirlhuUHl error», tile 
average Im-Iiik -'.•''.‘J. Mr'oak «■ y cam* fifth 
among! the first basemen with an average 
of t*M. _____

«Ht JBfedï

Won. I,

mît tees appointed 
among those who have late*»ted them- j 
se’.xe* ID sport l*n the pa*t. and met with 
every encouragement. Thereftvre there. !e 
reason to believe that the organisation win 
have ample support providing tho players 
display a wmrnguesa to perform their .part ' 
by turning out to praetlce faithfully anil . 
doing everything po**ible to capture the 
various çkamplonebipâ at. stake. It I* par 
tlcularly deslrou* that there should he a 
full attendance of senior* a, all preliminary 
games as the local fifteen will have to fare 
and- defeat one of the strongest teams ever 
yet got together iu Vancouver If h In the 
intention I» recapture the M- K»o hole e«p. 
Nothing, however, should prevent this be 
Ing accomplished. With the b«»#t of ma 

^Aerial available, e >me #.f the f:iste»t sprint 
era on the Coast waiting for an Invitation 
-to take places on the three-quarter line, 
and other condition* equally favorable, 
only careful coaching la needed to put the 
local team on Its f«i»t. It I* to he hoped 
that Messrs. MurRae, Scholefleld and other

that thHr team Hr prepared tn art a* * 
unit in it» struggle» against Vancouver ami 
Nanaimo. The Intermediates and Junior*, 
n* a general rub-, do not need to be told, 
of the neeeeaity.of training. Hitherto they 
have held their own against *11 competitors 
and. from present Indications. The same 
will be the caae this seaw-n,

ATHLRTK'S.
FROFOSAL A Pf ROVED.

"The suggestion coming from Victoria to
- .-

nvae.-.ed * f prrwwotime am»tê'ûr wport -tmtmg
the stedente attending the High echt*«d 
here and in the Capital City 1* a .good ope, 
and there 1* little doubt but that the pro
posal will be recel veil with enthusiasm in 
Vancouver. The members of Victoria c«d

" 1 ï «' 1 i in i t >4 pure hits «il !$♦• on the *tern 
of X stir mv« r I-laniL bttivceu- Snl- 

i -n river and X'hn |-hel| river. The «>«- 
tire 4.T.OUO ‘flerea <ouai*t* „f l„r„iM held 
mi i'M-ttn:e> lease*, some of them «luting 
ms far hack n.* the seventies! British C’ol- 
iin.bia luuibermcn who know the coast 
timber area* thoroughly declare that 

"f th« very finest timlor hi the 
i , U« w,,rW -«rrliiL on these leasehold*.

•V w ,>r’"r ^,,ri the MlnnAtpoha
-Zr- UiSSttlîLÈSit.Jtibl HtiiiLs ftmrmiglily .-rtii*ed 

,

- oi | "Iii ♦♦rdef- - properly- irr- dcrefriyï—ThPl# 
•end half of gnat timber holdings the new owners, 

h.ii they lire pri-pHN.I to«*tep in and 
* v | the work #>f gi M ng the timber out.

-'** g* hhh. ui«i » nw»l*-rH htimiHg ftilomd from 
2f. 1.1 .«SI "U«r. «nd perhaps two. joints on the I
1# 22 .421 '--«st right into the heart of the limit*.
11 2s .28-2 Tiny will al*.. own and operate their '

- • w 11 fi-f-t of powerful t ugt »oa t », * w„b ! eh j 
« Hi bring the !ng* «town the coast to thf j 
mill. I‘r. -, i,r pipvw are that this mill 
shall he located in Vancouver, .largely 
b'i «n*c i f the acct-sslblUty of the tim- i 

i ' - here from the see. . 
Tmving vhnrgcs on *!np* fr«>m <’ap* Flat I 
t«*ry to a mill hicatid up the coast wouhl I 

toy b«'.! t!?. make it profitable to -huibl ! 
«he raijl elsewhere than in Vancouver—at I 
least, thig i* the opiaion freètjr «.xpn**c«l j 
by coast fntllmni. . |

"« Ih«* of the Mwitenpfrlis r*pit*H*t* ?
m..<f h,*»t : v interi'st. ,1 in*the deal pass- j 
«•«1 through" Vaueviurer a few month* ago 
•m route from the Portland fair to hi* ; 
home \\ Idle here he sfxi-d up the lum- ! 
bering iivliratry nnd it* pr«mpecta, and de- ! 
«.-idl'd that If desirable timber areas in j 
largo amount «ndd he obtained he won 1,1 
embark in the export luintier business :

"Tin" deal icu lh«- timber land* wa* ne- 
g"tiat«'il and «‘«rricsl to a successful con- . 

I elusion by t*. S. Battle ami associates of !
\ a mini v« r. While the amount of money 
involved in the. - transaction wn* very 
jirgf. th«‘ tignre is not given for publica- 

: non f- r .various reasons. Thp names of 
M • - |iun liaeera are" al*p with-

| '

i, ten lh0““'‘ W°mt? T,°lun- “ndnî^nding whicbere nroeîsnrv to
1"" in" «° lo ‘"'/t0”1- • complete ^ORcmekw of her trouble*

•ndthl, number ban been memroed for A lift -..me , r ex,, n.nce an.l cnatant 
•errice in Iheprewnt campaign. There .tu.lr ha, ma le Dr Tierce the ackooWI- 

lm.p.ul «^rtee in edged expert auth>,r:ty in this particular 
huLveW^*^'#;,-^an ^ JapgncaC. for they field of practice. Wnte him at Buffalo,•orld than the lapaneTO, for they field of practice, 

profited by the knowledge of N. \*. Your letters will be held sacredly 
American nuriea. ( confitlcutial and there is no charge for
, ,^er f81* eppearance on the battle- such consultation and advice, 
field or in the hospitals—nursing, cheer-1
tng and comforting the wounded or "1 h*ve bottles of Dr. Pierce's
dying — i» a very small pert of what 1 Frcsmpiion," writes .Mrs. M.
woman does to promote a country’s 'T**’ Onllia, Simctte Co., Ontario^
fighting capacity. She does more than **and two bottles of the 'Pleasant Pel- 
roll bandages, scrape lint and send out *ets»‘ M you advised for congestion of 
ilainty boxes of provisions for busl^nds, ovaries, ami weakness, and can
brothers and sweethearts in the field. , #a*c,-v Hiat your nirdicine has been 

The wives and mothers, and the sis tbc friêàRForréÂônng nie togod^Eeallh 
ters and sweethearts that will become aKa‘ni which I hail not bad for over three 
wire* and mothers—contribute some- >***•» until taking v«a*r medirine. L 
thin

Maoireal. BeeAty; M«m<l*y , and 
Ttiursday, and for tiosluo, Tburadays.

B. C. Crast Service
For Skagway Str. Amur, Get. 16tli*as«l

j 2Î..U Str. Prime»* Alay, Oct. 23rd.
For Northern JL jL’. Port*-Str. Tees, 1st 

#».I lfrib each month- 
For West Coast—8tr. Queen City, .Oct. 

20th.
F r New W. itmlnster—8v Rlthet, ».e4-I 

1 neadaya and Saturday*, at 1 a. to.

Vancouver and Seattle 
i Service

Str. Charmer leave» Victoria for Vancou
ver dally at 1 a. m.

8tr. Princes* Victoria leaves Victoria for 
Seattle dally et V p. m.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
,w -- .... D.. àVÀ P-.JL—L.
98 Government 8t.

Oe» vf which is the -Famoux North Cesse 
Limited.” Up-to date Pullman an<T~T<$iT!st 
Sleepers on all traîne. Pullman tickers 
^•«cd. Tickets Issued to all Eaatera and

j Southern point*.
Cfcfap round trip rate In effect to L<* 

Aegeies. Cal. Date* of sale, au-21. 
.Steamship ticket* oe sale to all Europea» 

Pointa Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

For further Information call at the oSest 
or phtpe No. 488.
A. D. CHARLTON, O. E. LANG,

A.G.P. A . N.P., General Agent,
Port lend. Owe. Victoria, B.C.

re» »na motners— comnr>nte some *». your mcttinne. i
nu more in addition to this cheering you very much for your kin«l and
iifort and inspiration. prompt attention to my letter askings
tnnn, Hint— X—Ular — ■ advlCe."Every male fighter, however brawny 

and hetoic was born of woman ; was 
once a feeble infant, drawing - along 
with bis very breath of life from hts 
mother's own physical resources -the

"I take great pleasure in recommend- 
ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for 
female weakness and irregular periods," 

u -A 1 - . v Mis» A. M. Carpenter, of 6th St.,
hardihood mental Mamina and high - Cornwall, Ontario «And would advise ail 
courage that becotnes a nation's final women suffering from such ailments to 
and impregnable defense in the last begin taking your mdicine at once and 
dread arbitrament of war. 1 thus obtain relief. Max you live many

Shall we sey that women contribute t ears to administer to the suffering aid 7 
the bondages and provisions? No: They afflicted.w -
contribute the fighUn ! ________________________________

What sort of men will the women 7: JI1 " '................
ZSÎSrSi ü5urssr before OR after marriage
help and encouragement And Inspira- Persona of . Ither sex should know them- 
tion can a woman be who is enfeebled Ignorance of the law* of SELF aim
and broken down by the diseases and 
weak ncseee peculiar to her sex f Can I 
such a woman maintain the position that I 
belongs to her on the battlefield of 
everyoay exertion sod struggle? Can 
she hope to be a capable mother or 
efficient wife?

The dreadful euflerings which women 
endure solely because of the delicate, 
special organization which makes them 
wives ami mother», leads a thoughtful 
person to consider whether it is most 
woefully deplorable on their own sad

SEX l»*ads to nilaery and 
UFheaitb. Doiu^nermtt 
rAL5C modesty to debar 
r>>u from such knowledge. 
Know *K»ut the Pn*esi
vf Generation. Pliysiral 

! tod Vita! Prupvrtlc* of 
the B! khL thu organs of 
the BiHly.

A great «leal of sicknese 
and a great many doctors' 
bills might he saved to 
any family by keeping a 
copy of I>r. Pierce's great 
Utousaml-pigc free h.«.k,

I hi»<.Ymn«on Her>««e M,-d- 
kal AdTlwr,”

EXCELLEiST

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON^ HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Batina** Canters of f
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
aim to iurmo. *iw re*i am muu- ;

8ELPHIA, VIA IIAIAiA FALLA. '
TofiTim* Tahlaa, ft*, address

CEO. W. VAUX,
Awlstaal General Paseeager and Ticket Agent. 1 

ias »•**• •».. CMtcaao. iu. '

For
San

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.80 P M, 

City of Puebla, Oct. 15, CO,
Umatilla. Oct. fy.
QQeea, OcLlS
Steamer leaves every fifth «lay thereafter. 
«XCTHSIGNS «round the Bound every 

Ire da/a

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Ceeo«tl»s 11 Sksgwaj wltb tbe W. P. e X,

J lullw.7.
LBATS T1CTOKIA. U.M.

I ». ». Cottlg, CltJ, Oct. 13, 23
I LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M.

8. S. Cottage City, HumboTdt and City of 
! Seattle! Oct. 13, 17, 21, 23, 27.

Steamers connect si Ban Frandeco wit» 
Company's steamers for ports In Câllfernle, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

! For farther Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved te change steamer» eg 

•ailing «tales.
TICKET OFFICES.

] VICTORIA, D8 Government and 61 Wharf
St». 4

j SAN F RANCI OCO, 4 New Montgomery y. 
jC. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Ay eat, 

10 Market 8t «an Prandaee. V*-.

i

lege have tor. 
matter."- Van-

bested....f fi ém*«iT'
•aver NewsAdr

the

V V ANOTHER CLUB.
-‘At s meeting held at the An*tr*1a*lan 

Club on Monday nlgbt. the Ant Ip. hi « an 
foot bailer* rendent in these parti took 
action to «Irganlxe tbemselrei n» a ltugby 
tenm separate and dletlnvt from any other, 
to represent the land of the S.>ath«*rn Cross 
on the gridiron of glory,” *ays the World.

"Tbe. formation of the club and the elec-' 
tlon of oieimi occupied the greater part of 
the evening. The officers follow president, 
Dr. Stevent. ,vice-presidents. Captain Gar ” 
dliier-Johnat on. W. C. Kliigiford-Smlth.

-
H •i ~. ii; secretary. J. P. Baxter; treanuref. 
O. McAlploe.

"Tbe following were enrolled a* playing 
roeiiilwra: U. Watt», U. H. Galvin, A.

Tier KENftJRl*

A CLEAN SW8EP.
T. 1*. MefonneH's prlxe-wlunlng English 

eetiera have returned after having carried 
off the highest honor* at the recent "Port*- 
land show... Ch. Mailwyd Boh illd partieu 
larly well, -’apturing let ofien. It* win
ner*. and the *pe« ial for the bewt Engl *h 
eetter in the show. He ata».carried off ihe 
first for the b<‘#t dog of any breed oe ex
hibition. Hovkilne Lady Bird woo 1st IU 

- ;
cup for the fluent EngP»b setter bitch 

■I» .............. f h - -

IT NEVEU ItflSTEIIS.

Ilur i, ri |.,n» oil .n. liing. Mho «w»* 
j innamniiitKin. remove* aorenes* fr«im 
j muK'ie* that are injured or atrahuil.
Tbi« i, wlui i Pohno1, Nn-TUie. «tom. No 

. imi,.,..,-nn uff.inl ti, W without Xertl- 
1 lino.

1. - Iff__at hand... , , .■ , It give* vnlnsbte reelr»‘s f, r curing the dl«-or the sake of the other eaam that *n> . uraU«» wHbowt n dorttir and
lives that are sooner or lster dependent <i,mi»rvh. nuve information nb«mtjAn atomy 
on their own. Zn,i. ^ruok^y will, -ver ilueo humlreS U-on loci own. «wrntf.ms The 1 . , n>e 'lexical

It I» certain that tbe great work Adv. .. ? fn. n nc ;.t ..f stamp» to
which has been done toward restoring the " -f ’> to Dr.
ph>.K-»l c,p*r,tjr Of womtn in ih,
thirty-eight years, by Dr. IL V. Pierce, stiuupa fur tbo a. lùto-bvuud vulmua w

HANI>BAL1*
AMONG LOCAL. F LAYERS.

The J. B. A. A. court la In firat-vlaaa con
dition and member* of the « lnb have been 
lining It to a coneiderable extent during 
the past few «lays. Already mine of ihe 
best players are getting buck Into their 
old form, while those who took up the 
game^ late la*t year are busy perfecting 
themselves In Its IntrlcarUw as much 11* 
possible before tbe npetiing of the first 
bague series. It. 1* expected that the In
itial <*hamplooahlp will oe played next 
mouth, commencing either during the first 
or aevimd week. Owing to the large uimi 
her of «'ompetltnM It Is necessary that the 
tourney be started early In order that 
there, may be time after Its completion 
for tbe inauguration of at lea»! «me other, 

.beridi-s the Introduction of an Inter clqb 
tournament. The latter le a feature con
template* by those Intrrewtrd In the |y*. 
timer It being the "general opinion that Itiie 
F. Y. M. A. and Y. M. C. A. players have 
reached a standard enabling r-hem to c«im 
pete with some hope of eucceaa «gainst tbe

Have You 
a

Then tell him ebout Ayer’s Oherry Pec
toral. Tell him bow if cured your hard 
cough. Tell him why you slweys keep 
it oh hand. Tell him to ask hi» doctor 
about it. Doctors use it a great deal for 
a|l forms of throat and luff g troubles.

J-Q-Awaso^

VAXCOl VER NOTES.

The nnnt’nl meeflngof the lJ»rd> Day 
AlHjrtrrfT w.-fy trf^'t~^frrr~.tny cVi tilng triTtie 
Flr*t f'.mgregfltional cbfirqh. There wa* 
a aitvpffnnee nut oiflcer* for the
Mixuing yenr Were .levied as follow*. 
Briii-lvti! .Ijfefu - Itaii say: vit*«,-i>rpsidrnt. 
Iltitii'i! Martin; -jet-riiuryf tt»>. J, Kr 
XVright; treasurer, J. It Seyupmr. A 
vofv of thank* wa* temlered to the retir- 
in.ir pr.>i,ît‘ùf> S. ii. Brown, for the ef- 
forti pur forth by him «luring the past 
yfos in ,iho iiiterest* of the orgnniicntiiin. 
tier. J. K. WHXB «a>oi nphjx a«tdrf**, 
advient ing- striei observa b<‘o «»f tbe Knl>- 
lmih and quoted from John Burns. M. 
P.. th«* great English labor leader, to the 
"ffvrt tlmt *tri«-t obeervanee «»f the Rnl»- 
hath tendeil to mental, physical, cpni- 
merclal and above nil to moral improve^ 
ment. . The retiring president gave a 
general review of the work of the organi
zation for the past four years, ami jrgs 
gratified to point out that during the 

! past year they had raised $15 more than 
they had promised, and had nearly $«50 
surplus on hand.

The death occurred <>n Tuesday after- 
•’•H'n .at 2 .r’f i.M-k of (svurge ti. Bigger, 
the well kimwn Cordova street. Jeweller, 
who had be« n sufferjffg from i*ancer for. 
iiboht four month* past. He was able 
io be round till about a week a.c«>. when 

i the disease took n devilled turn for the 
worse. The late Mr. Bigger wa* 30 
year* of age. 11< had resided for about 
is yenr* in X'niv.hiver. ID' leave* * 
wife iin-1 11 faniiivy-of five children to 
m-uni lii* loss.

James K Kiild^dlfd in the city hospital 
Tuesday morning at the age of 42. after 

In lingering illness. The remains will be 
i forwarded to Bnltiiimre. Md. T4iv <le- 
1 '-^nsed crime down from th< Yukon sonn- 
; iitiv* ago and had' no relatives in the 
city; .

I The death occurred of lesday at the j
j fapiUy -rwddvtire. 13rh/ ^erme. North j 

àèMLjMfrt Tîi. j

Kootenay Steel Range
SAVES FUEL

It is not the first cost of a range which makei it cheap 
or expensive, but the amount of fuel it afterwards consumes.

If you buy » Tange a 
few dollars cheaper than a 
Kootenay, and it burns 
from ij to 35 per cent, 
more fuel, what do you 
gain ?' Nothing ; but you 
actually lose money, besides 
putting up with all the 
inconveniences of an old- 
style range.

The Kootenay is equip
ped with every known device 
for reducing the consump
tion of fuel.

Sold by all enterprising dealers.
WRITE FOR BOOKLET

McCIarys
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 

St. John, N B.

j iSflltà# - rtorttiwttn-, mht »~*Tif Subscribe for The Times.

The Comfortable Way
[veqthiqg That’s Coed in Travel ii 

Tours if You Use the

2 Nigl|t< to St. Paul
3 Nights te Chicago

4 Night, to Nsw York.
Across the Mountain» In Daylight.
Up to Date 1‘a avc anti Tourist Gars. 
Through Dining Care 00 All Overland 

.1 aine. Meals a la Carte.
For full particulars call on or add'sss,

8. O. TERRES, E. R. STEPHEN,
A. a. P. A., General Agent,

Seattle, Wash.. 73 Government Rt..
. Victoria.

T^e
Traveling Public
I» quick to recognise and petron- 
tse the line offering the beet 
value for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING" 1» 
to be fotnd no

“THE MILWAUKEE’*
*Thc Pioneer Limited” St 
Paul to Chicago. 44 Short Line" 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
West .Limited n Ivatuai City to 

Chicago.
No train# 1» the ser

vice on any railroad 1# 
the world that equal» in 
equipment that of the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE A 8T. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing end dining care on 

v, all their train* and give 
(heir patrons an excel
lence «f service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berths on their sleep
ers are longer, higher 
and wider than Id simi
lar care on any other „. 
line. They protect 
their traim. by tbe 
Block system.

Connections made 
with all transcontinental 
Uns» In Union Dépota.

M. S. ROWE, General Ageqt, 
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Aider

and at rates as low ae can be
had on Inferior line». Eight fast 
trains dally between 8t. Paul and 
Chicago, making does connections 
with all Pacific Coast traîna in 
Union Depot, for all eastern and 
southern points.

For all information regardog 
rates, reservation», etc., call Jt 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Ageet 
Tît Second Avenue Seattle

immediately ifter the cioee of navlgatloa 
on the Yukon River, and prior to the atazt- 
log of the régulai ale Igha,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Will establish a special at aye service be- 
tween White Horae and Dawson. For In
formation apply to tbe 
GENKRAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. fe

ettanitmo.ErJTS
S. S. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 3 

p. m.. Tburnday, Oct. 12.
8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Oct. 17.
8. 8. VENTURA for Auckland, Sylney, 3 

p. m., Thursday. Nor. 2.

M*t We. W l*M II.. Nr h. 7, how It
B. P. JUTBKT * CO.. LTD., ilctorl».

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Align, American, Anchor. Atlantic Trans

port, < ansdlan Pacific, Canard, Dominion» 
#rw,\. *bm»e«rr-Aai<'ev»a. K-n» «mm. 
Lie?*. Be* Stir, » 111. Sur. Tut IWI »- 
forme;!oo apply to ,

Oid !.. COL'ItTNEY
IS OOVEBNklNr ST . VICTORIA, ». u



7VICTORIA DATLV_TIM KM THU K«I>A Y 0( TOBEIt 1» 190.1

A SYMBOL OF QUALITYanswertd. “How long aui I to be kept 
hère ?*' ' v

“We don't k,now." one of-Ac iu*ii an- 
tiKvretl. '“It depvuds, l hehere. upon
circumstances; but you‘Ih- probably i»e 

; told when-T.wbeu yetit fyieml comes. 17* 
y uu'U- uni#- uutke >o*u*t=U ~u» t-utitfurLaU^..

I^u/Tr WUÙM tyallylSe 
well fer you., We have iuslructions to 
give you ariyihJ'.'g iu the world you wish 
ter. ..4 a#*»

•"I’eeupt my -liberty r*’

I'hilip la ug^FÜA S'Tittle" grimly»
"I'm afraid 1 can t feel very grateful 

towafGs you." Le staid, •‘and I waru you 
that you're put ting, yourselves in n very 
daugeious posttum. you're- helping iu a 
eenspimey to deprive pie of my Nbcrty; 
you'll Loue tu au», j, tor it une ut thvae 
days." , <

thuh «K» |au»U«l. '
“\\Vr not nIralii you will punish us." 

«.•Be said. “Won’t you huvv* bcrakf.ist?"
Philip liHiknl at the 'l*«u\^at tW«- mo 

strong nun, tluii sat down with n help-

The Easy, Pleasant, Certain Way to Cure

CONSTIPATION
The moat convincing proof in the world that Pruit-a-tivea do 

cure Constipation is the honest testimony of people these wonderful little 
tablet» HAVE CURED.

*• I have uwd Fruit-stive*. with greet benefit. They gr- - grand medicine ter Con- 
stipe lion and Stomach Troubles. I Would act be without them in Ue bouse, thgy are so
good.'* MiSS HATH KUlil. tiuuavwc. uuL

—THE

Evening TimesCeylon Tea is delicious and absolutely pure.
Sold in lead packets only at 40c, 50c and 6oc per lb. By all grocers 
Highest award St. Louis, 1904

WUOMBfifiLK A«gmbJUkU, POliUUI * vu.

NEWS FEATURESor Fruit Liver Tablets.
*. Maaulatturcd bjr hruH-.-Uv.. Lk».tt4. Ottawa.At Druggists, 50c.

It till'Iffwt II till it CONTRACTORS’ and 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

• I"ill eertui;enTT'fliem;have chamber*, digging* they 
*0 1 U&rut from au Eugliskn ab. For iu> 
part, it seems «jurer that young wet 
want kicking after In Militera they, 
lock after themselves.**

"Oh. they will be aom* ot the upper. 
-iTBat," iho young ma tv *a.uL “VVeli. I'll. 
bv axvfwHy aerry uFTosv «îgh f *>f y««n. 1»ut 
Um going up to Scotland, so there la not 
mat'll chain «

FOR LOVE OF II LADY. The Adventures oft un i b

iu‘ll have the 
_lQe of u 

•vvi tal men

«• d;. “but l don't ihuik , 
slight-m chance; you’re 1 
high liotiM, and there a 
ÏÏT fîlè Vhi>. to put
Ivw tçi pluuv. would «.LU nu di for moii.i-y
and wv shitll In well paid for our work.’

she interrupted. and sighed a , . J*' " tl* ‘ " ....
. . lix IV-xh-!.

If she hedw't been quire «<• ptain find
uninteresting, i»erhap*. there might have 
been a chance. Beauty draws .With a

SherlocK HclmesEX ALICE MAUD MEADOWS. 
Author of "Unp Life Between." “When 

the Heart is Yvuug," “Tbe Eye et 
Fate," "Days <>f Doubt,” **Tk® 
Threads et Lofe," Etc.

eo to
NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.

Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 
•PHONZ 82 — VICTORIA

Borne of the best detective stories yver written; each 
Is eoinpTi te hi Itself. Owing to ttirir great popularity 
the Times baa arranged for the exclusive right ot pub
lication. Thousand* of people regard Holmes as a per
sonal friend and would not roiae a single one of hie ad
ventures.

SYNOPSIS OF FtfkVetHNO CHAPTERS
The tale upeue with the uuelius ia Hyde 
Park of Jasper Warns and hla wife Carllne, 
who» he had Ur*sr.ed. Warns promises :o 
mod the woman again, anti bring what 
Ihunyr he ttaigut. The «km** tiwe changes 

era of Philip Uilchnst. 
Jasper'a cousin, and the reader learna tbat^ 
Philip had vuce been Us love With 1 girl' 
named Car'lne, but that she uad d«K*elved 
him. and that hï la how pnsatonately at
tached tv Leslie Hulk 4 charming young 
orphan, who has Just, by a decision oLllie 
vuuaa. become miausee op a great farttror- 
The deferred meeting between Jasper 
Warne and hts wife takes place, and rhv

as

‘ “My frivulî" lie n u.
.

of that nist night. Hut : 
t laiilu- uuu; #aolv u uiuüiu 
" l>ir|» psw=W rrfî'-iriE ,i

VI
who will suffer keenly, on 

1 dbappenrniice. fhtrety

I'm uut gu-
1 had

-U look re
These will appear every Saturday

'

anxiuiia if you I
e is a w'oman f
i«-count of uiy |

«g
LlUtNhS TO AX KXTItA-PROVINCIAL 

ÇOMPANT. The Career of a Scotch Boy•COMPANIES ACT. IgUT.
Ttrry■ turt|rrit"irrthtv’ STfoThTr .i 1 iîf"sBilTcif. Who Became Hoq.i John Todmm a cai leiii-ra Cattsda:

ice of British Voluaibto.

b to certify that “The Toronto Çkh 
rust», i orpuralkvi ’ * authuiizvd and

The snille «nyeroj l*hit:p- it seemed,
<' BiehnW, so /ar’.i.'ii' a- VJ"' »*> -bfY 
thought, or knew. rh#f i.c.-lix woul-l like 
him our of th. way. and. - f cours •. that 
WHs nut so.. kticw lLttU 
would have had-h iu ta- « ia.

“We're under order#," urn* said, "‘and 
wcfti uht to execute them. Hate a little 
path uee, and- and eat your breakfast."

They rcovc-L towards thv dt 
then 1‘hiHp's b*'* uuM’tl « the 
his judgment; h» sprang up an 
with them for his liberty, atri 
xvith bttle mercy, but they want 
W * xvs as h* si they could, withou 
• ng them, and got tbenwlvee O' 
room. A llttk1 out of breatk. f

“It's the most rfdtntkm* thi- 
world,** he said to bimeelf. “I 
one suppose for a minute that they 
keep uiu here for ever? I shall «-sc

“l»M you want exeitvment?*
• W-'ll. yI think f dhl. All my. life

Tve ernveU fur adveunirve. and they have
UUUES.rH.XU «MU f .IT O.VK

Aay even uumbered ».xttoe ef DomHiieeWtminn Is not •« easily b-.ugUt 
Jasper Imagiasd abe would be. To aroid.a ; 
qnarre, in the street be takes her ià a 
hueee la which both Pfttltp an«r ulwaalf haxe 
cAamhurs. Finding rbat be bad avvHtewtally 
take» Philip"» key, he brings bla wife to ala, 
cousin's rooms Instesd of his own. About 
this time a moaey lender"» assistant, com
log to aee Jagper to press for paymeot of a 
loan, entera Jnapor » joouu. and finds them 
empty. IVhUc there he hea* footsteps in 
tb> pwsrnre, and his sweetkesrl. Hacgel. 
who had accompanied him. and whom be 
luul left la a cab outside, secs a man leave 
th» h»nit- with a tare “white as chalk " 
Pt a bah which > held the same eveaJng 
a; thv house of Mrs. Strange ways, with 
Wh->m Leslie Bell Uvea, both Philip and 
Jasper proposes to the helrees, and the 
former Is accepted. Philip reaches hu 
vhambers at four In the morning, and goew 
Msalght to his bedroom. Awakening an how

Lauds la U*u".?h». < r the .Nnasui Pro-

“IaB’s boi>t- so. bat Um afraid not. Thv 
htMismnnt of Nix 2411. Park Vis», doc* 
hot æufld exciting, doe* it*'"

*„1 «loh’t know." bo answered. “I'm 
rather iuclinÿd tu think it does."

An hour later rho Australian girl stood 
on, E'nglish soil, feeling fer an m*tnnt a 
trifle bewildered. Then a hand was laid 
,Hp.it Ju-r arm.

*You are Msrbi Bloor. I am sure?" a 
mice sni<i "t'ai eo glad I ilhl lot ml-*» 
yoti. Shall I help you to to your 
luggage?'

Marin felt almost bewikîered. She had 
not expccte<l this. She was wrong a/ur 
:iM. In spite «>f being anything toit 
pee tty, swot <-ni* hud come to not t her. '

vu**»», t-awiHoin » **tt W;-nut. rseervés, 
»a/ be auaoNUesited upon by any pereoa 
Who is tu«t nuts 6wsd vf a Iuumy. or any 

rnaUr wee lb year* uf aw, tu thv «(
ae-q.uativr »t vtIon. ot 100 avtea. inure, er

This M S. from the pen of Gilbert Malcolm Sproet 
has been obtained by the Times. It ia a must interesting 
sketch of the career of Tod from tin- time be ran away 
from his Scotch home until he row to the highest |»oat in

"Ut ill ■ rr>- ; all r am <>f ih»- ts of ti-
Company to which the leg si stive authority 
vf ik* Legislature vf Utilise Co.mntuo *a-

The head of thn rang a i
the gift erftke Hudson^* Bay Company. TodClip «f tAKiiik nr ilE uty uuj be mad» per»- a*u# ai ike contemporary of Douglas and Mclx>ugLlin. and was one of 
the most remarkable figure* In the history of the great 
company. The sketch recalls many unwritten incident» m 
the life of Tod. and was written from copious notes taken 

after long conwmttion with Mm. This will appear every 
Saturday Hegienteg BeptemHh* 30th. It la written in Mr. 
Bpruefs most entertaining style.

*wal laud efiltt; fvt ia-j d«*,r.<i àn wtuvà 
the land tv b«- taLm is Eiuu.sd. or u ui 
bfuui-ercsder dnlrvs. a* may. vu application 
tW laud to be tat -e Is eltuetvd, v. If me 
to ia* Xl*uia:* r *4 ittw im- rivr. Ottawa, the 
Cviomlesi-'uer vf immiaiaiiva, Wiuuipvg, or 
the locai agent f'*r ta« diatrlct u nhivb 
tb* land to slluaie, reçoive suihvrtft for 
u-iue "it* t>> make #;ntrr tot ntiu.

UuxiUhi EAU Vt"T.Le. a wuier who Vi 
h-«-a granted an entry tor » b. m.#!,au » 
rvquired tv oerâwui tl.* roedlllvcs n-nuc. f 
• T iherewith uad* r wee ut the fug* wtug

<l) At teset el* months resiscnce apvo 
4i«d «BlUvstloa of the land ia each year

Thv amount of the capital of the Corn 
pae.v I» one million dollar», divided lato ten 
tb-'»- iu-1 aharvo of one hundred dollars esc*.

Tb-- hood etfftc* of the Company to this 
Proxlace l* situai* at VI- tvtis. and Li. 
Dalla»* llvimckvti. K C., whose’ addrea# la 
Victoria, la the «Itimer !>>r ike Omtnny.

tih « n under ui> Una . sa-1 •«-#! of ofiire at 
Victoria. VrexUn» juf British CVlumbla, this 
ith day »f October, vge thousand niue 
bawdeel end ive.

(L.8 I 8. T. WUUTTOM.
Ileglwtrar of Joimt Kto*-h C'ompanue. 

The ob>.« is foe which tb* norperation has
•been (>;.iLli«bvd and licensed are:

To take, receive and hold all v*tat«*B and 
pr«-pf-rtj. _r. ni sud per#on»l. whl< ii may be

In the

WOMEN'S PACEtlunag tb* term of three jeers.
ETTf Ihe f ------------------ f “•ontlntv f.uher (or mother, if me fatbaxrHAPTHIt XXI tt anted. eviumiHe*, tr**r*?emtd or conveyw deeeas*dt4»f any peri-u* w*i, is r-:tvrt.:~• », ih. «I^e.l " - .........later With a afsff, had being enable Id •’•I th them with thtlr «• 

trmrt or limits whate.K-vrr 
lew» si any Iliue er times 
per» ne. body dr bodies edrv 
Ceen vf tar Vruytauce ot Outsi 
sdmlnleter. . fulfil and <1 scharg-t '

ueeke » S- uk «dead *str> *îadgf tl 
Sluns of tbia Act. reaidoe uy>e • r».—7-7-- —3—r* —,—I---------------— — .» the

umdty of th*? land tnteted for by such 
itson s* a h 'tneiftvTd* the rxqulr.-uiou s ol 
hie Act ae to htaidrac# prl«>r tj obtain.ug. ’ iiur ii. v Ii»,» l.v ....ill ----- - —-

A mail whu ha» cxi-vcivd to U«i arre»•./**Isleep, he enters the sitting t*>ora to get a 
t«eeh. *n<l there eeee th<* deed body of C’nr-

1'iot c-oerrsry ro
-m the charge f murder hai This will app eat at regular intervals.. It will he foundro feel snrpricori anil jwrjpfëfiwî when hd'I»e. . Liter o* the peBee. whi at» euin- to L»e a most entertaining aympoiium of beauty hints, 

recipe*, bygieoic suggostiotis, etc.find* he hda been kidnappe*!. 'liiUp hidleenilwe that Philip knew the wo- the dutiesfjhowu fighi vx hvn kc..icuuzi.-d liiaL hc tv oÀ.man. »n<l finding a portrait of her In • il» tt** w uoUei. cà trusta fer such reumaviatlutf as.
not in the clut.hu- of iLm- law. i.ut Cb If the aetuag ■«» hie •# 

deuce -«pen faimia; and -c1- 
the wlvfcuuy of hiu bom. *re»d. 
mente -f th*4 Act ' “
satisfied by re«>dn 

A CCMCATION

isay Ve agi iud th*y are aioo auth-eospert .Philip nf the deed. Leslie.
bowrrrer. to whorq Philip has confided bis 
early lore episode, h** uosAakcn faith In 
her lover, and refuses hts oger to release

d toi.•t' il t»y bjiu la 
d, the require ' 
iwBieee.- may be

.-A-tli# »*à*l Uad
— ------------ÜPW K j’ATCXT abnuM he

msdo it tbw xud of three y*er*i Wh re ihe 
4o»e*i Ageau, BoU-Agent or a tie kHmosi ol
iMptctar.

Before making appHcatloo for piteut tae 
water moat gtr* -n nothu In
•riling to the ComeBasi«.»*r of tk-iu.'u -a 
Land* a; QiLtw*. < f Us latantuio io .1* *u. 
s\ NVVÜI8 OF CANADA AN NVBT1.WEM 

MiMNU Ll.1 iVLAI i*>Nh.
Coal.-Coat 'seda ni») i».- p*tcb***d at SKi 

per acre u»r «oft -yal aud <Ai fur xuiSra 
vite Xvt mve than m-tee e*n be ac
quired uj eu* u.q*x -ueiu w wiuvumy 
Huy a Ky ai the <#*«< t«;u cvai» per ion <d 
L'.tjW puuuds »aaJt be voUeCtruf on 'Ey grow
output.

yuwis. -A free mmer's oartlfieste ts
gruated upvu i -u ad«*o,%- w $r. u.
per buourn L't an iuulviduei, aad fnqu g,< 
tv filuu per iiiuam for a company svvt-nlûg 
(o capital.

g h*e inlaer. hi«m« Am* <>vers«| miners. 
In plaw. msj locate a cUlm UttsUsv feet 

Ae fee h»i recording a claim la $3.
. At least film» suit t«w espeutieU os th«...._ ___k Ui !.. fk.

,,---------- g. ne rally a* an nta or eiBwevys
- r the transaction of buMue»*. the mnaage- 
lent of estate* the Co!"

wa* a «fisc of four to one. fï«» wng 
IjAternlly drarcwL ciuiUog at tUv banni*-
ter1* as he xxcir. ?n th# top of the hunse, 
and locked in a )r&u«Mous and ruiofurt- 
aMe auii v ait-—7 rimnut. Thu»: Lu «ras 
left, and a (ui - vking fey». Uiv wit»<i»-v 
and ascertaining that there wn* n<« chaîn e 
»/ escape, and. secsnttt.r, that there was 

»«• Hope of makiug himseif ^^inl" by airyi 
-»ee. In- bolted hi* door on thv inside—» 
having si ready heard it locked on the 
'infside—Ifiid down *>n the comfortable 
Iwil. and wt-nt fast asleep.

lit- cose early in the morning ami sur
veyed the scene from the window*. The 
famnae, a detached. was situated in 
extensive grounds Then* was not a sir*

HI .............. . ig of rent, Tn-
j teresta, dlvHen r*. mortsagis. h'*:As, Mil». 
, note» and securities for money; and also fo 
1 ■ et a» ek« ut fi r The purpuat of iaeuing «>r 
• -•■wntc.-WnAnf -»bv wtMfieeeos -•«#- ate-t. 
h. «!■ or «ike? cbiigatlvu of ficy corguration. 

■ .meoçlaSteit. mus-MpslWy. and to rereli* sad 
man*. ay alukh-g fue l ibeiefor. <n such 

Irerms may h* agreed Upon The »*ui 
.("opipany fire also *u$h-. u--ii to accc,-( az«d

Children's Page of Comicsher from her css*g«ewnL

< "HAI*TBR XXII.

“You are the mo*t iudepswlont wopian 
I ever met. Mn<i Riser awl yet you tell 
me you've never .been about, that yon 
were born at MIMtira and-tntve Hrtil 
there all your life."

Maeia Hloor laughed. She nan Li no 
means liaiids-mie. Her eye* wen- weak, 
she wore black glass»-*, and b« r - --iuf»l« \ 
ion wan wry pal« but she kad a firwh. 
hearty way with her. and few women 
laughed mum merrily.

“In * way. I’m navel been a>x>ut," she 
said. “But we’re nut brought up hi cot
ton xvool in Australia, and tbuiich l"«l 
never been beyond where a kora* would 
carry men until I started on this racket, 
a burse enrriee.oqjr a good long way fn-m 
MBdusn. a mi f*9Um wnni» «'guram
»*tl ie«.'#oreef*lnees.‘*

SH» vx*h leaning on ik- tnffrail a* site 
spoke TH good sb*r> Mqnaick was 
!'I‘Bigkfng her way through a’choppy sen. 
Efc another balf-honr or -• Maria Bktor 
Imped to he at the end of her journey, at 
lsii*t *o far aa the eca wa* eoacerned.

“Someone i* going to m«>*t you, I sup-’ 
Y*i*e?“ the young man said.
THe was* not in the least degree m lor# 

with Maria Blçor. It would have bée*

The funny picture» are a aoqrer of perennial delight to the 
ekildreu. the first page to which they turn, and the fid» of 
mut*' innocent anweeniect to every member of the household.

Tije Den--A Causerie by 
aq Uqattacfied Philosopher

Are the 6m*: wledtsd

Cmadam Pra Fed Pt.k
Clark’i FeA asdBc-uu

ate hns to wid the This dehghtfcl pot ponrri of comment and verse ha» 
been • lending literary feature of the Time* for some 
months, and hae been so warmly appreciated that it will 
be can tinned.

>ieim eech year er uewl t - the mining r* 
wrUrr ia li*u liit-rt-of Wb#a fiûuO bas b#-u
i-kpvuilvd or paid, the locator maj, upvu 
tiavlBK • aurvey mad»-, isd upon ''implying 
with other requirements, pervbase in* 
ian-1 at tl as acre.

The psteut provides for the payment ef a 
royalty - f per rent on rbe sale*

PLAFK* mining cisims »*»*r»ll) are H» 
feet square: entry fee fi&. rveçwaM* yearly.

|B*W r ~k and Pmma Flam ] 
I At* A/ Far» ami frvmt T moi* Same* 1 
[AaiV Park and B'<tm t 4iA Sam* \
I W. Claak. Mow taxai. t 
8U N

stand n good* chauve of gséting away; 
only, of course, my absence will prcjndicn 
me in the eye* of all, ami what trill Les- For Sunday Reading
tiw think r* nnsrtmpnt* 

id person*!

f, il eon-
etmdi

Irti ssHI tMw.oee» shall be rar-
_______  To aeeept the defy of and act g#n
• r»i;> 1» th* winding up of estate*, part
nersaips. companies »nd corporation», and
for al! evicb service* *nd duties to chvg#.

fer the storage of deettil'le» am. , 
propertv. aad tv eater Into ell le| 
trict* for regnlstlng the t»-riu»
• one spun whirl: rr‘"î ‘."'.zr" ;
rf»4 on. 7*

d redît- for gold vt five mile» ea- h for •
term of twenty year», renewable si the file 

i c ret Ion of Ihe Minister ef the Interior.
Th* ieaww «hall bare a dredg* I» . sera- 

! *loD within our eeeaou from tb<- date of tb» 
lease for each I** miles, loots!. filV per 
annum fog each ml - #-f rlx.-r l*ssofi.
Kuyalty at the rate of 2% P»t cent. vaUeot 
ed on tbe output after It eicesfip S1U.UUU. 

W. w CORk.
Deputy of the Minister of lAa 1 starter.

He bad wound up hi* watek over 
night,. At 8 o'elock someone knocked at
tbe door.

“What Is itr# Philip a*ke<t.
^Breakfast, -dr," M>mevev anawered;

W. T. Kllia' comment on the Sunday School lesçon,
. Young People's Society topic, and Seven Seuteuce *er- 
roon*. If 1» a great assistance to Sdnday School workers, and 
for teachers of ad vs need and Intermediate classes forms the 
most valuable k*#*ou help obtainable. Mr. Klli* has a con 
tinental reputation the most brilliant writer on such topics

It 1«> dm Vi* nourish**! adecidedly di nnd the* he heard two of more voicesior kev. but *fce had
tafcinjL

fin hesitated a moment, then hr turn
ed the key . Two highly respectable men 
*t«>od outside hi* bedroom door: beyond 
be eowW see that the door* were *hnt. A 
man is a foui who tries to do the impos
sible. FlUhp did not try to escape.

“Oh, breakfast^* he an*werod. in a

been very good to him ae the beginning of 
tb* voyage When k< Bad be.-n in the
throe* of sc*sickness, from which she 
did not suffer In any way. aied he had n<4 
fçrgotteu it

‘‘Oh. t expect not.*’ she answered. "A* 
f^r as I coutd make out from my aunt's 
letter, she wa* going to iheet me U l 
I^pi»ensd !" I'v pretty; if nut I wfia fn 
look aft'-r myseif. I sugfimfie ligLy girl* 
:ift <ieilfi*afH bi Utudon. and grrtty ones 
jins oer. A# nyr father wrote bark a tru* 
<■-' ripttun of my charm*, she will, of 
<-Shr*<‘. ffut ine<-t me."
•Sba-langbfd HeurtHy asimr

.kiwi yott nr«- going to 1
Vtrw'r" the young man

Patents and Trade BarKs
procured la ell couetriee. 

fiearcbtw of the Rf-rorde varrfully made 
and repurta gives. Cell or writs for a- 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and ratent Attorney, 
Room 3. Fairfield Bloch. Uranvllle Street,

NOTICK.

IN TUB SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. Nollre Is kerety given that i tsterni to 

apply ts the Beard of Lic-aslng Cummis- 
aloaere. it Its fits; hit Hug. f«w a transfer of 
the llcena»- held by me to aid! by retail

Special Page of CablesNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
•a tbe premises kao.xnI suppose." be looked from.bring it ip. frorq European Capitalsla the Matter of tbe Estate «># Sara* Hul as the .Telegraph lTvtet. now eawfi Boy At

Arma Hotel. eftnaNr at Uu» corner of Her»:U 
iu<l ziiure at ret-ta. In the City ot Victoria. 
IL Ci. to Jam*» Du pin, ef the CUj of Vte-

‘it's not thv leastone maa to tlie ether, 
use my asking questions, is R?“

“Not of us, sir." th<- man a'nswcrvd. 
politely; “bttt to-i,irht or to-Worrow'*»- 
h.- smilt^ n little- “yvu'U bave m visiter

tun, Dv-wavd.
Notice ia hereby given tw behalf of Wil

liam John Sul ion and Fannie Key worth 
Hutton, llu» K *«*'iitore nam.il In tbe la*t 
«•ill and toe tamest <-f th»* said di-.-enw-d.

HE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

FiTX«BUALD.
'ivluzla, ltrlLuBli Colmubla. Dated «Ms 2Ttb fis y ef Sept., MuKwhu .lived .at.

who will answer all. that all creditors xud other» baving claim» Thi* ia an Uiustmtvd i»agc of news dealing with mat
ter» wkirb a**» a°t wiltl ‘B th* A. P. dt-pstr-he*.

against the estate-of fhe aakl «tevessefi are ! 
required, <fn or "befieee the lftb day of No- ! 
vernbev. lPUS, to a»w| bg |k>iU prepaid or i 

, dellx - • to tbe undersigned their. Ch/lallan 
: fftiit sursani'
! ihe full particular» of their claim*, tbe ;
t srateno r of tbelr ascoant* diilv verified.
. and llu nature of the secujtlties. if any. held :

And further take notice that after snob 
last mi-nüoned date the said Executors will 
pratttd distribute "be aw** ta ef the «S#- . 

: ccabid among the parties es titled thereto* 
having regard only w fn# cislm* of which 
they nhall tb#-u have notice, and that tbe 
said Kawwtors will uot be ttabie for tbs : 
said aascU or any part thereof to any per
son or periods of whose claim* notice shall 
ii"t have bees received by them at tbe time 
of each diet Hbutton.

Da:--it at Victoria. B. C., thi» UtH «lay of 
Or obt-r. 1906.

I »«* # prtFoticr. of course •"LAND REOISTRT ACT-Thiji succeeeful and highly popular"t' -nrxiy, used 
i th<" Continental Hmp till by lfirvid, kostao, 

* 1 and other*, coesbisrs all the
A diatiuguiKked visitor, sir. iu acuuiimifl. Il the Matter «if an Application fvr a Dupll- 

cat* _ CertlScnLa of TftJe Ui Lot 10H» 
Ulocl X.. Hillside Extension <»# thv 
Work Estate- iMap 132K Victoria City 

Notice le hereby given thgt It la my In- 
tsati' n. at.the explratloa of ene momh from 
the first pohllgftAw hereof, to Issue a dupli
cate of lue ( ertlficXttf of fill* to tbe above 
.and ia»u*4 lo Ole ChrbLlau Malhlm-n op 
th*' -1st day of April, 18UK, and aumben-d 
11841a. _ __

H. Y. 0TOOTTON.
Registrar-tlenenl.

Land Bvgletty Office,
Victoria. It (’ , TSth September. 1906.

friend's huuM*. rt. Vidpeei
‘That's tin awfully «twiigg/r ivighlior iderala to bt- soi‘AM you m and «iirpMiN everySiing h thr-fto ceiployed.Tour people must bo ‘Mm. Afe-just your .acrTnnts. sir. YYe THERAPtON Na 1RfÉ# her tread.

Our London Letter“They arc bst/' she snsweml. “They 
arc what the English call caretakers, or 
suMWtbfcjif of. that sort, • Tbry Ihte »n-trr- 
L-rotuwW that will b.- awfqM> fuuny to 
me—aiMl. luuk after |eur young mett who

a a reniai kata; »nui 11 me. oEen si*l 
r<moves all discharges trom the urinary organs, 
amriwl n< niett-otis. the u«<- of wh rh does irre- 
,.arable harm by lav-ng the foun«Ut.vn of etnetum 
md other serious d-erases.thought I have run a war- tearing arrest? 

I For my own sake that I should be sus-
peeled of mwnter ?"

' The two nu-n looked st one another.
\ “1 htdteve that wa* the scheme." one
1 nnswered. “Flense don't worry, air. 
You'll flud thing.'» art? all rigtU, and we 

> shall do our very heat to make you entn- 
! fortabte. You'll breakfast in tbe other 
room, of course?"

. “1 suppose *o," Philip answered. “You 
are not th«* men who pretended to arrest 
nv- Inst night?''

“No. we luel nothing to do with that 
part of the business^ Onr only ta«k is 
to *ee that you an* comfortable. If you 
nU«*uld wish to write to anvobe—snyowe 
in particulnr*'—the man emphnsiged the 
word* n tittle^-Myour lotter will he de-

THERAPION No 2 A regular reo tribu, ion from a lady correspondent In 
the world's metropolis, with a chatty talk on politics, 
faskions. tbe ptey. etc.

OUR OTTAWA SPECIAL.—All tbe political news 
of tb* capital by wire an<| post

BY BOOK POST.—▲ literary review of current pub
lication* with comment thereon.

There wt* al*o appear the fnlL A- P. dispatches^ all 
tka teeal ncgiL_nnTal find militery, sporting and political 
intelligence, etc.

lur iepunty of tbe Lux-d. ecirvr. p wpJc». spots, 
blotches, p^.es and sw.-llmg U Ihe j«> ole. kxos- 
dary symptoms,rout, ibcumat no,and all d m-.iv* 
for which il hae been t<v> mu. h a fashion to cm- 
ploy mercury, wsapatiile, «• to the d-slrucliee 
of KlAerers' tenth uad rum of health- Tina p-s- 
i.arat on ptr fiea tkr «bote syit.-ra. through the 
blood. * ml thomeghly elieieatto. all potsoaoae 
matter fioyi the hoax. .

Very handy and
useful

Cowan’s ROBERTSON & ROBPRITSON.
Of Mo. 82 I.sngley Htrc«*t. Vîetuc'â, B. C„ 

Rh! I cl tor* for the Said K*e. utora 
IN THE MATTER OF THF ESTA «,£ OF 

ANSON MELVILLE CARVENTER. DE 
VEAfiKIX________

NOTICE TO^CREDITORS

Notice ts"b*reW gteea, gunuwBt h» the 1 
“1resless and Executor* Act." to all credit- 1 
ora ofi the vataio ef the above nuiucd Au»..u 
Melville Carpe tuer, to geyd or «i*.iv*r »e tne 1 
trtidereîfhc'd Wilfiam H. Glbaoe. on or Be-*; 
fore tbe 3ni day of Nmember. 1M& Ml rer- I 
tlcutara of their clalisa. duly verified, tad 
tbe nature of the securities, if any, held bg 

-them.
And furtoec take sot Ice thnt after such 

date thé esecuioe WJW prweeé to dieigibm* 
tb.' assets of :bv dcmi'id, bavLag regard 
only to suck claim* of which be ahall uav* 
notice. jiuU Will not be liaMe fer'such a*- 
*e:e to any pemoa' er pcra«»es of Wb >es 
claim* bv'abali uot ba*« received aothea at
thi- tim- uf such distribution.

Valid at YlctorH, B.C.. 8r«! October, tfiofi.

THERAPION No.3
tor nminu t-ansuities,Hip»»* vitent?, «Ieey«k«-

Real«-d tender» axe taivrted S«»r tbe "eut>-
ply »<•foreenru'i» i ihau-l —n. iitqiaii.-tl vt*i iv slevpkw 

nese, *od all the di«tIS**| cooeeqwfu r* of rarly 
en-#r, aacea*. re»i<i*-»ee is hot, uwhwlthy chmatre, 
fic. It tiMaepm surpmm* power in restoring 
strength end vigour to th* debilitated.

THERAPION
Cbf-miete *nd .\l< - h«nt* thioughout the worts. 
Prim m Engtsed 2.S 3, 4/fi. In orderiy. Mate 
whu* ot th,- three numbers lerequimhar.uoUerve 
»tH»ve Tr-ide Mark whi. h i a la MK le ni word 
* T“TlfifUff* Î ft* d Al
Stamp 7in white irtter* on a r*-d 

•to > very parkage hr order of H *

Ul FRRRfl BREAD, . 
lb! FRESH BELE.
« I FRESH srrvttM. 
ifii KRFHIt VEGETABLE*.

T-> Hi* MiiJcetyJ* 8hU»* at lisqu.taajt
2. Ten-lor* wfBl In- i>« <>lt?i-d up t.i aeon 

Tnvi'Vtj. 'Alth Qctebçr»,Jjk*5.
*. Tb- nc,«M»te«l tce«l<•>. wllfi take «rtF 

from lit Xuvamber. HAS*-
4. The lowest œ tende# wBt- :

ne«-PMarlly be |cceptgd.
5. Fhr furtbor puitlcuiar*. au l ter ter 

for tmder. apply (by letter) to the und

Cake Icings
Prepared, ready for use. SUBSCRIBE NOW FOUA child tan ice a cake in

UycjtjJ,’ th* WINTER MONTHSthree minutes. Chocolate, Fbiitp looked from ofic man to th»
arrf wthoet wh-- h it is a fergrry.Pink, White, Lemon, ether. He wntrld have given much to 

have written to Leslie, to assure her he I 
^a«! not run away, mii-1 at tlie tub 
to prevent the anxiety site mn*t feel; hut 
knw cotifd he entrust a love-letter— anfl 
a letter.to Leslie must be b,I«ie-tetter—-.to 
these men? Besides, for' shtes re* son or 
other, they might He trying to get hie 

•' -?-7 — I, _ - 1 -M 1 , - " 1

HOWARD C. M BILLS. 
Paymaster B. N.. H.‘ M. 8. "8h«-arwater. 

lOHi Oc Krticr. '1986.Orange, Almond and Wholesale from geudergon Bros., Ltd. 
Victoria.

F he Seamen's Institute
* LAMM LI main

J. E. PAlMENa
«ÏKNERAI. Tft-aMM'EIL 

WCOD AND COAL At < u. ent ftat 
W«zfi vit w tvqUittt trustb by electric 

eaettloery. Trail FM worâ7xit«iï56tIÿnr ému» ma- r-K «*»*/ ->. ... •.««.? ,»•—
The Çowan Co., Ltd "■wrLeianwk‘fiwèëv. ttm f- woh'-I te». *n*y ertbt mu

Sunday, * to 5 p. m.“I kavu nu wink lu wtUe a \Mt if PINK SI.* V. Above Nam-îd Estate.

THE R API 0
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To Farmers, Dairy
men and Others

Mes*. L. Eaton & Co., having been 
iUî.r ins:ru/'t*-.l Uv Mf
will aril on Friday, ' tic Hutto Uc:o- 
ber. .at 2 o'clock. to (he yard of the Market 
Hui. a Bomber <>f vrlua'ble t title, ib 
eluding: 1

4 Cotre (pert Jersrjt, to calf.
2 Heifer* (part JeriK-yl, 2 jr.ure old.
3 Heifvr* (part Jer***y», is month* old.
2' Helff-v* ipart Jersey V :• iu»utae old.
1 Jer». .v Hull. 3 year» old-
Th - 4buv e arc *U Ib tirst-ctsss condition.

The Auctioneers, L. EATON & CO.

Messrs, L. Eaton & Co.
I‘uiy l»*t rutted, or IB sell by Public Ane-, 
tl"ii :u The yaFT of tin Market Hall, on 
Pihliiy. o. t. jtnh. at 2 p. m., the follow

A -
1‘haet. !i.. .if to Pole and Single Shafts.

. i ted Cart.
Wagonette, to bold four, aud Canopy Top. 
Th-- above arc ait in tintt vln»* condition.

The Auctioneers, L. EATON & CO.

Messrs, L Eaton & Co.

BY EXPRESS
First Shipment of the Season

Fresh
AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

POLICE HAVE CLUE
To THE ROBBERY

him here, «ml this morning he wa* seen 
I walking down town jmkI wan arrested. 
Omiliff© made Bo attempt to deny hie 

! identity *nd offered no resistance.

(Continued, from page l.)
DELIGHTED WITH VICTORIA.

ingle stmie di irnou.1 ring. * lew 1 -sir Kwlwirt Pollock Tell, of Trip to
the \\ eat—I'otisibilmea of

One
1414; ordinary.

One single stone diamond ring; 1%. % 
ordinary.

One single stone diamond ring; 1%, 34.
,

One single some diamond ring: 1 I «%* 
1-64; erdinary.

One duster tt diamonds ring: %. 1-Kt;Wnr bold tSvlr usua: . SATURDAY
NIGHT'S HALE on OCTOBBR 21»', at 8 
oV, k. when they will sell a quantity vf ''ircillar.
PAVt Y GOODS. CROCKERY

■ ■ •

One half loop 5 diamonds ring; 1 1-16;
dul,T 11-M; oVkl.JtoATarted b\ MRS I.t>*»EK. they trijf seil ! A>i ,

I One Marquise 15 diamonds ring; %»'

their Saleroom» the whole of her 
Hui >y_j«»1.D FURNITURE.

The Auctioneers L. EATON & CO.

FRIDAY, 20th OCT.
2 r M. SHARP.

At Salerooms», 77-71# Doug,.is Stçe.e;,

Valuable and Almost hen
Furniture, Etc

Elegant . Rattan and Birch Centre 
Taint-. Miihogau> Cent re TabUi. Very Flue 
Parlor Suite (3 pieOak R<*ekcn*. Kat 
tab Otv.i» • ! 1 " Lugush lived Corner
C-înt+r. A-t m i •r*w>r- 64M.n4.U- PoU*be4
Oak Ex. Dining Table, Set of Oak Dining 
Chair#. EU-gatu -Ouk Sideboard with 4 
Mirror», P.uuo Lamp, Cbeuvlle and Silk 
Tapestry 1‘ortlere». Lady'» Oak Writing 
Desk. Bru**. ia l*rp«-t». tim-avi* Square». 1 

.. . .
guilts. Feather 1‘Hlows. Toilet Sets. Oak 
Folding tied with Mirrored Front. Fntimel 
led and Brass Bedstead*. Bureaus and 
Wash stands. Uluwt* v»f DrawWH, l»ree»vt 
wRU Tile Back. Oak aud A»h Bedroom 
Suites. M at tresse», f 'nwblon*. China. Cro. k 
ery. Glassware. \ Mirror». Fender».
Fire Ou» >i. Hinder* Set, Healing Sun**. 
Plants. Jardiniere», etc.

ALMOST NEW LADY S BICYCLE.

Hardaker, Auctioneer

THE STOCK MARKETS.

straight.
(tot- half loop 5 diamond» ring;

straight.
One half loop 5 diamonds ring:

- 1

stone diamond ring;

(Famished by F. W. Stevenson.)
Cbicaip., Oct. Ml- 

__ _____Open. U,gh. Low. Close.

One thro 
vb.vvr !.:rf.

One three-stone diamond, half loop
ring: Lj, t^. 1-1(5; straight

One three-stone diamond ring half hoop;

One three-stone diamond half hoop

One three-stone diamond half hoop
ring; i,; straight.

Five single stone diamond* rings ; *•_, to
-

One single square emerald ring; 1!
KÛ!. 144; straight,

One duster. 1 eq. emerald. 10 dia
monds. 1 raret. set round emerakl, ring; 
•%. 1-1H; straight.

One half hoop, 1 square emerald in ren
tre. 2 diamonds around: 7-1(5: straight.

One half hoop. 2 square emerald*, 3.16, 
l diamond in eeqtre, ring: 7-32: straight.

Two half hoop. 1 »q. emerald, 3-32 in 
e« ntfe. 2 diamonds around: %. straight.

One cluster. 1 ruby In < entre •*s. 14
diamonds around, ring %. %. 1 .".2: oval.

<>ne half hoop, 3 rubies, ring; 15-1(5;

On.* half hoop. 2 nibies ring, 1 dia
mond in centre; 0-10; straight.

One fie If hoop. 1 ruby in « entre •%. 2 
diamond* around it; edraigbt.

> • ■
numd< alternating: (ruble* outside V,

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, Get. 111.—Kir Frederick Pol

lock. the eminent English jurist, arrived 
in the city to dut un his way east, aud 
will mett Mr. tretVey 1 >r»ge, lu» trav
elling companion, in Ottawa.

Regarding hi* trip through the west 
Sir Frederick stated that there was no
thing new to'be said. All the world had 
learned of the vast ext-nt and great 
possibilities of Western Fan.ula. 'Jhe 
most assured and certain asset of Mani
toba and the newer provinces was its 
productive area on which grain and cer
eals • could be prixltirted. The mineral 
wealth f»f British Columbia and the To- 
kon was iind«.mhte<lly large blit the 
arable lands of the gentry would be an 
unfailing source of wealth, tinder rea
sonable conditions, for ever. The new 
provimv* wnuld undoubtedly grow into 
splendid grain growing •and cattle produc 
mg regions in the years to come ami 

1 won hi hr- the tmnes ttf -• hundred» of 
thousands! of |ieojde. The movement of 
Ftritish people to Canada would un- 
dvfibtedly continue, the success of the 

-4, . «ailiiniaU -already in the west being the 
134. ft»°tor which would servo t«> bring the 

thousands <«f the best elassi*» «if English 
agriculturist* t*« the Dominion.

When Mr. Drage went north to E»1 
tnoAfcon. Sir Frederick went went and 
made imjuiry Into various matters on the 
«■«•ast. where a neyr set of conditions con
front -the legislator. The progress and 
growth of the coast cities was exceed
ingly satisfactory, and a pleasing "style 
of iirvhitectnh» ha«l been adopted. Vic
toria wn-* exceedingly pleasing and befln- 
tlfol as a n'sidentinl town, and had many 
of the mark* of a title English city.

Andrew Sheret
. 72-102 Fort S- . *

Pluniber, Gas aqd 
Hat Water Fitter

All Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Telephone No. 629 P.O. Box 48g

Real Estate Bargains
6- icre block, all eleired and fenced.
7- eere block, «oetly cleared aqd fenced and iq ((Igh 

. state of eultivatioi). Only 10 minutes’ wall^ from trairj
line, at sacrince prices in order to close an estate,

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
7 40 Government Street

74° and 76°

GASOLINE
Peter AflcQuade & Son,78 Wharf *trwt-

AHIDAL CaiVEITlOH
WILL C0HCLUDE TO DAY

BACK FROM PARIS.

Gregory Had Enjoyable Trip 
Europe anil Easteru ( anada. v

Proceeding» of Senioei Held in tie 
CongregtUooal Chnrch— Report on 

the Jubilee Pond.

THE HUNGARIAN CABINET.

... 87V* W»* W5’. j

... 87% *7\ 86%

4»-i 43 44% ♦4‘i
44% 44H 44% 44*t,

. . . 2IM4 2>v, s5%T

...3H4 Xl% 3L 31

...........Ifl.A# 16.22 16.10 16.15
. ........ 12.:*# 12.50 12 45 'l2.45
wheat firm: D«-«-fmtx-r up Vèd. 
Match up %d. at 6s. lo%d.

At> hlson ...............

New York. OtT 
Open. High. Luw.

• - xs% 87%
. .111% 112 111% 

71% 74 71%
17.11'w 17 UU lull’-

19.
Close.

SM
112
73%

B. A O. ...............
B. It. T..................

F.ri«- ........ .. ... . 47‘-j 48% 47% 48%
HJ. Central ..... .178 - 178 178%
L. A X. " ............... 151% 130% 151%
Man.. 1* ............... 166%
Meiropoliian ... 125 L, 12*5 125% 125%

.1(12% *7dr»i; • 166% 
140% jN. Y: ( st*ttteal

N. * W.............. • 83% H6% 85 nr,‘ z,
Pennsylvania .. .143 Vi 143% 143% 148%
Reading................. .121 122% 122
Re«k Island .... . 32% 32% 31% 31%
s P .............. ti«* (H»%

- ... .17^% 17U% 178% 17tf 4
U. P. ..................... 131% 132% 13U%' 182%
Amal. Copper ... ■ 84 84% 83% 84%
Amu. Smelting . . 127% .
Amn. Sugar .... 130% 180% 130% :
C. F A I............... ■ 45% 4&% 45 45'-* !
People's Gas . . 103% 103% 103 103% '

Twrvhslf hemp K reWre tMfrFL1 eb*»m«*»4sv
alternating, rubies outside; straight.

One half hoop. 5 rubies. 1 care; 
straight. 1

On© half hoop. 1 ruby I-VI centre, 2 
sappiiircH «mtsid»; 1%; straight.

One cluster. 1 opei in tui«D!! *. 1% with 
-4A- drmmTf*» i^nnrf-rt-r -riTr-r^xrr. - —— -•

One twin ring. 1 diamond. 1 ruby; 
twin partent.

I
twin pattern.

On- chist-r. pale -«.ipphlr#» in centre.
1 5-Vi and 11 rose* diamonds arounsl it. ;
kl.52.-val.

Two cloYer leaf. whit» and blue, \ 
iliamom!. 1 ruby, 1 sapphire; clover leaf. !

m'omis at >trn;ght
Note—All the a bore rinir* are finished ' 

«t*mpi*-iM with 11it.my setting».

BONOS STOLEN.

They Rcpreec.it a FlTe'mfte of $311.000.

(Assew-iati-d Press.i
New York, Oct IB.—Bonds of the 

PenfHe's On*. Light A ( /ok* foinjurny. 
of Buffalo. N. V'., representing a fa.e 
value of $,T<♦.(*«(, were stolen on Tues
day. it was learned this morning, from a 1 
•o*fe in the ie-w - irtfir-r*- of Baht win A ' 
Ward. Hrmiklyn. Other bonsls valued 
at #l(k5,fg<) were left untouched The 
Uuids are the pnifmrty of the old Eighth 
^ ar«! Bank, which wa* niergisl im<- the 1 
B*»rongh Rank, both Brooklyn. The! 
police believe that the safe was opeutd 
by an expert.

(Amoclated Prves )
BmlapeeL Oet IV.—With the exception

of M. Andréas (lyorget whose jiortfolio 
a» minister of agricultural ha* lieeti given 
to, lîpnm FtiUitxch. th* Fcjvtvary eabi, 

"rrpr. -whtr-lt was gas**iM*4 thie amruing. ia 
vomp»i*«l of the sa me members who were 
appointed by Baron Fejervary on June 
.-th last.

WILL rONTINFE WORK.

Yesterday afternoon the second annual 
convention of the Vaitadiah Northwest 
As*«H-iati« n of Congregational church** 
ope net! at the local church. I'utidora 
avenue, as stated in last nrghL’a Times. 
I*. legatee were ia attendance 
throughout the Northw 
Columbia. In addition 
tore were present from the Sound cities.

One of the first matters introduced at 
the opening session was that of the 
Jubilee fund, which ia maintained for the 
payment of the morgnged indebtedness est 
Congregational churches throughout 
Canada. It Î* contributed to by all con
gregations, and at fair a distribution as 
possible is made annually by those -In 
charge at headquarters. The British Col
umbia churchtw. it was nqmrted. would 
send m approximately *7.UUU thX year. 
•Irawing just double tnat amount for "the 
purpose of reducing the debt on the

Col. (Arteem who baa jest rrtnrnetl-frtun
a trip to Korttpt*; »ay* that the weather 
condition» in Eastern ' (‘amnia w lien he 
|iaa»t*d -through were charmin'*. He made 
a. short visit to bl* old hume tu New Bruns
wick. and a » • »[>eut à few days In M--nt 
real. The prevailing 
to that n«-w experb-need

.. . . ._____ . . ----- ;----- -— Tisivur. !”•— 1— T-■'r—— A*»Ulh rf *
v. |.tl..u Out it »*». i«Mtrr—WTwr Tu Ih, u,,lw ,nd Goodwill. *sd W Anrt
East. The bu-tiuess roiaiJtlou» were also of !«nd.

| rrrjr ,r«! fj Tli.r.' . I. uianlfwl 00 Th. hi,biil or »ojr lendrr not e«-e*»rH?
evefy hand In the Douilu-lou the greatest 

-pffpeHrfyv------The . faming canmmntttEeT.

FRESH EGGS
You can get them if you feed our excelsior meal, having ih Its mauufacture 

every necessary for the production of egg*. Once used always used.

SYLVESTER FEED CO„ y^ 8t

COÀ L
Washed Nut Coal, a good domestic fuel,

#8.00 par Ton Delivered

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

! Sack, and Lump Coal ...............$6.50 per ton
\Vu*h«*d Nut Coal ....................... 5.00 per ton

; Washed Pea. Co#I ., . ... t.W per t«m 
I beltvered Ttf any part -wîfhîtt city Hrntfa.

Best Dry Cord wood 
S3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647-

DON'T WORRY

NEW ADVKRTI1F5MKMTS.

WANTE1»—-51 first'«-!*** carpenter». 16 
Broad street. Immediately.

A CHANCE FOR INVESTORS For «ale, 
a flue 3 story brick buslnc** Muck. H2 
feet fnuitagc. comprising fine bim-ment.

.-m. n-M.suinnt. and (*» r.-vni*. k»t (C 
f«ct by m In vl.-w of 
v.inee lu price of business property the 
almvo offers fleet « Ins* Investm-*nt. Price 
$16.<mo a. William* & Oo„ Ltd., 104 
Yat-w, stfeet.

SNAP—(iornl 6 roomed h«»us •. wfth bath. 
, will be sold for S*Uo. A. William» A Co.. 
i Ltd.. KM Yafe# etreet.

Tenders Wanted
Tender* will he received by the under- j 

signed until n««*D on the ,*#>lh day 
i.f October fur the purchase of the well j 
known property known as

TIIK COLDSTREAM HOTEL.
ta«r «;u similar Including Hotel Buildings, Furniture and 

will, ,h,. ,.s Fixing*. Stock of UtWMe. Cigar»-md Pro 
S - - rhrtmnr. Ure-Bte**-»- P " ......... *..........

uleiiee from point* eeeni to be m-dvlng vej-y high prices for Assignee of the Estate tit Allie H, Downes. About your 
rest ami British <Wr pr« «luce, and In . -«.sequence tkere . .S^V*** Vhambera, Langley Street, | experience s

a number «vf visi- evM.-n«c of g... .1 tlmte. -------- :-------------------------------- -■■■— 7°,i
i the Sound riti»1*. "r,lv f irm* * f : . East bare adopted enteed by tl

About your Lace Curtains. We hare the 
and the secret for washing them, 

year address. Good service gusr-
.

modern method»- In their several Hues of 
k with grstlfj i g reaalt#. This has 

fie - ii attenflid « : ltwr-icd production, 
wtilvh, add«'d to-. tl>«' Itetter prli-es, has 
pla«'»*d them in a ni'»t «-n v ia ole- -position.

CoL (iregory's trip ws* not taken par
ticularly In order to visit Kaeteru Canada. 
The object of 'it was to spend a few weeks 
In Pari*, thus extending toi» knowledge of 
the- French language. For two mouths he 
lived In Paris, making u*e of the French 
tongue silliest exclusively. The Colouel 
has always been a close student of French 
stod thl* trip affA»rdvAl him au excellent »p- 

famliUrlse himself

«
- qwtrieg • knew

r»«>minion < rt*>?ogirn l iti pnrrment 
C'arry on Extra kiurreya in 

West Next Yeer.

Will

ekurehes of the.prortnce. This w-its nrad 
gratifying aud was .referred—to in brief port un ty to belt 

î rennes bv Rev. T Sftinro, Rev J. ■ ws^tr rhr httremrir»'
Jtimpsou and Rev. R. H, <’arson.

The evening seesion wa* uixn«‘«l with 
prayer amt praise, ted by Rev. IT. E.
Mill», of Seattle» Addresses uf we v- tur 
were then delivered by Rev. !>r. Vamp 
bell, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, and Rev. Mr. Carson, pastor of 
the local Congregational church. Miss 
B. Howell contributed a vocal selection, 
which was much appreciated, after which
the chairman. Rev. llerton'fchith. spTiSè pwrHruHr for -tbrti- -jvresenee.
OB “The (‘Kuril As An A M . s ring J After-' Parla, he
the Problems of This The ’greed

< "I. Gregory met a num- 
wtoo wen- studiously ae- 
-dge cf the French lan

guage. Some of tbex* young Rueslan* 
were apRfffttr There- tr TtrHr- ewir--ex»- 
pense. There were others, however, who 
were *t public expens- Tbe number -d 
t-hewr Hum mi ofBerr 9 wa* sufficient to at
tract i h« attention t-f Col. Gregory, who. 
however, doe* not pretend to Twu rlbe any j

Dr. R«d«ert Bell, acting director of.jthe 
geologiinl défiarttnent. at Ottawa, baa 
return«il to the city, after imqwctlng the 
\v.,rk In-iug «arrietl out by Dr. Poole at 
Nanaimo. The latter ha* gatheml 
much information relative to tin* g«*ob*gi- 
cal forma ties»-of tkeeast etavd of Van- 
«*<Hirer Islatnl within whaf ia known aa 
i he Natmuti»' w»d tÀMûox coni refioos. 
I>r. Bell i \|HH'ts. how «-ver. to have fur
ther work done by him next season.III- 1 'll*- IM I. II III ,1 I" Ill'll, B" ., »,
rliat mer» .rànpM, infurm.llon m»r b» J** "em* AntWly m K»!i<*m.

Age. ’ The gri 
•jr selfishness of the imliridual an«l the 
mas* was. he said, the pmblem most re
quiring solution, and these could only be 
overcome by a realization of the reality 
ot the living (iod.

This was fotlownl by a thoughtful and 
intelligent addrewe by Rev. V. A. Munro, 
<>f Brandon, Man., •nperintendent of thé 
Congregational Church Missionary So
ciety in thf Northwest, and a lecturer 
on biology and Imtiny nt the Brnmton 
college, ills address wa* on the subject

U. 8. Steel ... 
IT. S. Steel pfd. 
Wt-sfcrn VbIou

Sales to nuod.

... :rr‘,4 37s, 37 37% !
. .103% 104<« 103% 104% i
..................... .. WIVi

3S7.«Ki 'shares.

—The Canada Life. —When- yon are 
a«ke<! to insure your life-, first aee what 
the -Co un «la Life ean <bi for you. A 
jioKT card with' yonr name and date of

DIED OF PNEUMONIA.

n Walmsley. Prominent Member of 
Orange Order. Passed Away in 

VSnc'ouver.

(S|HVI*I to the Times.)
Vancouver. Oct. Ill -John Walmsley.

tab*
I government nt Ottawa keenly 

alive to- the importance of the geological
- urvVy of tbe W« -«t d- voted an extra 
appropriation .of SllUtOli for British 
(idmnbia and the Yukon in a«hlition tr* 
the gem ral apprupriatiop of $00.000 
granted for the I h.ininioo, Tliiw $19.000 
gXgJK for (In West was renewed at the 
last sitting <>f the imrliatnent so that next
- a-«on «imilur work to that carried on 
by the geological department will be done 
in die province and the Yukon.

Dr. Bell, who for tunny years did ex
cellent work in northern Ontario in con
nection with geobgrical surveys, expects 
next' season to pttf In wn*Mcrai>le time 
in the western field himself in addition 
to taking supervision of the other work 
'which ia carried out.

The British -Columbia survey on ac
count of the vast extent "of country and 
the diversified character of if gives the 
department a good deal of coms-m. With 
the liberal assistance now given by the 
government of the Dominion, however.

birth wii! bring the infannatein; at any pronniient Orangeman a ml an ntfleer valuable information is Wing collertetf^ 
rate wlU cost you nothing to s<e what j provincial grand lodge, «î|«-«i tf»-«î:iy-„ , ami will be put in form to be of service
the oldèfij and strongest C muilan com- j He fell several days ago. Pneuni««nia set j to all interests concerned, 
pan y has to offer you. 1I« Uterman A 
Co., general agent* •

EXPRESS CLERK ARIM-2STED.

He openwl by referring to the religinm 
instinct of man. and then gay* his defini
tion of religion ‘aa an affection for a 
worthy object. There were many entire
ly distinct religious sect* throughout the 
world, ami every one of tUesu-. he pointed 
out. containeii some truth. The survival 
<»f the fittest was an acknowledged prin
ciple «>f life, and. therefore, it followed 
that the f’hTUtiati religion, vuiitaihing 
in itself all truths, would outlive the 
others. Christianity possessed all the 
elements of gotal of whivh other sects 
boasted, besides a tliviue truth iwculiar- 
Iv its own, and. tlo-r.-fore. « .ni l «liai 
when others had parsed away. II» th$u 
commented upop the personality of the 
('brtsr. "hr -wtmm was found the embodi
ment of Christianity, and the centre or 
core of the Christian religion. Conclud
ing, he said the men of intellect in the past 
and at the present time Were those with 
strict religious principle, men who have 
l»een permeated with noble aspiration* in 
their endeavors to emulate the character 
of Christ.

A-*«««ion was held this morning, and

say# that one cannot help being impressed j 
with the gaiety of the city. Tb«- Colonel 
*ay* there Is not evident so mu< to. actual ; 
wickedness as 1# »<>iu« time» represented. I 
The prentil‘ng tone I* gaiety and pleasure, j 

- ' ' "
•I-1» « '•> (ire.'ory a ut a few days

! thes-v The English « .ty seemed very . 
•onii>re «fier 'two month* spent In tne j 
Fn-acb city. In 1‘arf* the |ir«#en*'e of 
ant-.mobll*» was so comnij-u. .tiuL borer, 
«•■rrl*gee were nra|ee*bli displaced by 
them. In London, on. the other hand, ta* 
presence of automobile* wax so uncommon ; 
a# to i/é worthy of" notice.

In ortc n-spei't (he English city was ahead 1 
of » Parla lu the line of automobiles. This 
wee In th-- use - f omnibuses eapable of* 
«■arrylng an Immense number ami having 
■eats rising, owe tier'above another eo that j 
all had a good view. In thf* style of car
riage Pari* was «le AH cot In rontrpm With 
the English capital and. the cities of the 
Jùtal urn » Lulled Slates.

Cot. Gn-gofy while In Parle noted the | 
great number of Amerb-an touriste who 
t isiled tin* > ; v. AI «-in»- of th«* hotel» 
th««rr was m«>rv fingllsh -.poken than there ! 
wa# Fren.-h. Of the guest* at these there ; 
wore a v.'*t number of Americana. As 

• '
hurry. They the city of I'urls In three

The Colonel Is glad, however, to get | 
bai'» Again to Victoria. While he enjoyed { 
his trip there Is a - satisfaction In getting j

.beck beau» «- in, and meaflieg friend*, he j
•ays.

WE WILL SELL 
DURING TH1§ 
MONTH ONLY

OVR SURPLUS STOCK OF

PIANOS

Steedard Steam Lanndry Ce.
PHONE 1017. TIKW STREET.

ASSEMBLY DANCING ACADEMY
Ammbly Hall, Fort Stmt.

Mrs. Simpson's Thursday Clob will re
organise Thursday, Oct. 12th. at 8 o'clock 
p m. A class for children under 10 will be 

; held Wednesday from 4 to 6.80 o'clock ». ai., 
j beginning Wednesday, Oct. 25tn.

MANUFACTURERS’
PRICES

A FEW or TUB

GOLDEN BARGAINS
ARE

A 7 Octave English Upright ...$ 35 
A 7 Octave English Upright... 80 
'$■ 7 13 Octave New York

Plano ..............................*.......... 150
A special New Dominion

Plano ................................ ........... 250
A $350 Palmer Plano ......... 250
A $12» Nordheieer Plano ..... ;#«0
A $373 Kirn Plano ..................... »hu
A $350 Kara Plano ..................... 273

TERMS MADE SUIT
CHASERS.

BY A PERSONAL C A LL YOU 
CAN TEST THESE AND OTHER 

BARGAINS AT

WAITT’S
MUSIC

PARLORS
44 GOVERNMENT STREET

VICTORIA
D. A. 281.

PUR-
Sale of

Furniture

PERSONAL.

; in. resulting in death.

another is in progress this afternoon. At 
to-night's meeting, which will clos# tis

The followlpg are gu«wts at the Victoria: | 
J. Reed. R. Watwn. T Barrett and W. B. |

Prescriptions
If your prescripti'on ia filled by 

us, frTs Juat ekhi’tly a* the doctor 
Intended* it «hiuild be.' - It *1 
aff. d \ ,i good deal of «mlafa

JOHN C H8ANE,
CHEMIST,

Funiiffe fMnrw Money 
He Took From Pittsburg 

I* Intact.

Which •

lAae.N-i.ir, «1 Press.I
Bridgeport, i.Xinn.. Oct. 19. K.lward 

George Cnnliffe. the Adam# Expr«-*s 
employee, Who di.«mppeared from Pitta- 

Ben j burg with one hundred tliousniul dollont 
fin cash, wa* a nested here to-iN*y. „He 
tnaile a confession ami èrpreaaed hi* 

■ willingness to' return at once to Pitts- 
I bwrg. He declared that the money 

which he took was intact.- ami that it 
j could he' restored, but he declined to tell 

wv v t y* ,mtil his return to Pittsburg where it is
N- W. Cor. i at<*; and Douglas Sts ,,iflden. When arrested he had $290 in 

_____ _______________ cnsli on hi# person. Pinkerthns traced*

You are invited to attend the demonstration of

MAPLEINE
AND

CRESCENT BAKING POWDER

By the Crescent M’fg. Co. demonstrator. Daily from 
9 a m. till 6 p. m.

Th« West End Grocery Company,
KAMILl QROCKHS.

‘Phone.,88. 42 Government Street

Stolen Pleasure
The children will show you 

ihe merits of Mooney’s biscuits 
if you give them the chence. -

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

have made themselves famous 
all over Cansdi in i very short 
time. Crisp, inviting, testy. 
Different from any other cracker 
you have ever eaten.

^ey ’riooncy ' r" to your grocer.

roOTrutlon. an sddrom nn “Tl,- Imperial. * ,,;r"11' « ",i™,',n<1 '*"»•
i»m »f Je„i." will In- given .1., It. v II 5 'L n n o *» ,

Williams, of Bethlehem. Pa.; R. Roche, of
Toronto; Fred W. Foster, nf 8t. /Paul; 
Fr.fnk Tf Shafer of fja* Arigctr*: h. A 
Ford, of Boston; ami 11. Keust and 0. 11. 
Had wen. of Duncan*.

i Mason, of University church. Seattle.

ROBBERY \T OFCIDEN'I M

(Jurst Discoveretl Thi« Morning That.
His Muncy Wa« Missing Arrest 

Followed.

Alexander Minnie, a guest at the Oc
cidental hotel, whs Inst night robbed of 
S3.TU. Tlie money. Mr. Minnie ha* re
ported to the police, was taken from hi* 
pocktt* during the night. e 

Shortly after the <•»*£, was placed in 
the hands of Chief Langley an arrest wa* 
made, a man who is known by the nnm>‘ 
of “Scotty” being taken in custody by De
tective McDonald. On being taken to 
the police station and sen relied, it was 
found that he had $70 on hi* person. The 
man ia a sailor well known ou the water 
front. When arrested he was in an ad 
va need state of intoxication. He had 
been making n round of a number of 
saloons, and hi# action* were such as jo 
at once create suspicion.

—The management of tlio Victoria' 
theatre anqoum-v* that Adgle and the 
pOTfmnlkf lion*, ni-,, th# bDxing kan 
garoo and other strong attraction* con 
nected with a big vaudeville show will 
appear here on Tuesday, Wedm-wlay ami 
Thursday. On each day there will tu- 
three p«‘rfommnce*, one in the afternoon 
and two in the evening. The prie»1* will 
l»e ten, twenty-five and thirty cents. For 
matinee the eihnieeion will he ten cents 
for children and .twenty five cent* for 
#‘dulf#u The- show is one that ha* been 
Imoked by Pantagr. the well-known 
vaudeville manager of fikiittie, aswj h.«i* 
SS* ipgWiîted Vti eror Hog world with 
good success.

The Mowing arc nglstcrcd at- the Drl- 
ard: Win Tin»*. Mason and wife, pf Mont
real: Win. (trtffith and wife. «>f 8<*ranton. 
Pa.; R. L. Webster, of Spokane: Thn*. it 
Russel! and wife, of HujwimmL California ; 
Mrs. I,. I*. Crane, of Oaklahd. Cal.; Paul 

.Johnson, of H.ulley. Alaska,; W. Ik M.irln'l.
i ' ' ' * ' '

a polls: Ed. B. Sfl|^. ii*. of Heat tie; and Vv. 
.1 Rli-UanU, of Iz-Ddfin.

• * 1 •
Miss A. K. (iay and Ml** Bertha M. 

Vl*y nre registered nt the King Edward.
f-apt. A. Wmh'U. of Vancouver, i* in the 

city on business. He Is stopping at the 
Victoria.

STR. VENTURE
WILL BAIL FOR

Northern B. C. Ports
CAl-I.IXO AT

MASSETT
qrKEX VHABl.OTTF. ISLAM)*, ON

Oq Ttjur day, 1911) Oct., 9 pm,
FROM PORTER'S WHARF.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
Agent*.

DANCING ACADEMY
M Lester.

Member of National Association Masters of 
- Dancing.

A. O. U. W» Hull. Phone Bios». 
Private Instruction (liven. Halls for 

Rent.

I

ladies' Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 3. MOODY BLOCK.

SPIdlJNKLIKG Q CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Room 2, Moody Block. Up Statu.
’«H YATK» STKKKT.

Notice to Contractors
Oood building rock for sale, cheap.

Has all othet "dealers beat

40 Percent.
Must have room for cars coming.
Read the prices, then come to

lT Broad St.
Don't forget their is only a few ta bice 

left aud a ftw of the springs.

Parlor tattle*, were $12.00; now....
..............y...  $7.50

Parlor seta, mahogany, were $60.00;
tv>w..........................................    .$36.00

Music cabinet, tnahogany, were
$2»00; now................................. $17.00

• Brass bed*, weff $00.00; now. $42.00 
Prince# dresser, oak, were $30.00; 

no*...............a................... ...$18,00

15 Broad St

UnlveralV

Three &Feer Tear Ceersr
In Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering,
Mineralogy and Geology, 

Biology and Public Heal*, 
Write for calendar to 

____ _ jnifi.BcaxUry,.-
'".'..Keboel of. Mining

CHANTAL

>

>

*PPl» 1

VICTORIA TRANSFIR CO., Limited
TELEPHONE 12».

Granite and 
Marble Works
Mon now# ta. Tablet#, Granite Cep 

.age. eta.; at lowest price* cocslst-

_

When you cat why not use the BF»T

jSwiss Cream Sodas' fat wltk first-flea# ikwk u4 
menehlp.

2»c PEU TIN. A. Stewart
A«k your Grocer.

______________ _ - -
COB. TATM A BLANCHARD 8TS.

MIDY Vancouver, <»n Oct. 17th. 
■Bigger, aged SO years. 

Yumxmxtt..ost-OcL Uti^Ji#ii.
. . ■ ■1‘V

Vancouver, oh Oct. 17th, Mrs. 
—* Aged 78 year». $


